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UI students may find them
selves paying an average of $20 
a month for e-mail use if a bill 
denying VI students free Inter
net access is passed in the Iowa 
House today. 

The bill, which the Iowa Sen-

35-14 on March 25, 
require students to pay 

Internet service through pri
vate companies. Currently, stu
dents at the three state univer
sities (the UI, the Vniversity of 
Northern Iowa and Iowa State 
Vniversity) receive free access 
to the Internet from the Iowa 
Communications Network 
(ICN). If the measure moves 
through the House, it also will 
have to be approved by Gov. Ter
ry Branstad. 

UI sopl1lomore. 
"It will inC(mVE~~ 

bit of students because :..~~~~~~ 
lot of them who dial up on 
modem pool," Schmidt said. 

Even though residence-hall 
room computers are on VI prop
erty, they also would be cut off 
from Internet access unless 
changes are made by Weeg and 
the VI, Schmidt said. 

Weeg officials have not decid
ed yet whether they will make 
service-saving adjustments on 
the modem pool, which handles 
the Blue cluster's incoming 
calls. 

The bill has a 50-50 chance of 
passing through the House 
today, said supporter Rep. Bob 

$24.95 a 
$1.95 for each adcliU(lonlt:M!~r ......., 
1 free month of unlimited access 
Package #1 
$9.95 a month up to 10 hours on-line 
$2.50 for each additional hour 
Package #2 DI/GR 

Free on ... line service 
might come to end 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

Ul students are all keyed up 
about the possible loss of free 
on-line services from off-cam
pus locations. 

A bill traveling through the 
Iowa House today would end 
Ul on-line services from resi
dence-hall rooms - forcing 
students to subscribe through 
a private service or trek to an 
Instructional Technology Cen
ter (lTC). 

VI senior Ryan Easter said 
he doesn't think students will 

pay $20 a month if they are 
denied Internet access 
through the VI. 

"I don't think students will 
pay for an on-line service," 
Easter said . "I'm shocked. 
People that pay for their own 
college education will have 
another burden if they want to 
get on the Internet. People 
everywhere need Internet 
access to get information.· 

Easter compared the possi
ble cost of Internet services to 
buying books each semester. 

"When you buy books you 

If the bill is passed, the only 
way students will be able to reg
ister for classes and check e
mail or grades is by using com
puters at one of the 23 Instruc
tional Technology Center (ITCs) 
on campus, said Eric Schmidt, 
Weeg Help Desk consultant and See CHARGING, Page 10A 519.95 a month of unlimited access Source: DI Research See REACTION, Page lOA 

Rilymond Chow/Associated Press 

A British Red En ign flag, flown on British merchant ships, is seen 
waving from the back of ferry on a misty Wednesday, as the vessel 
crosses Hong Kong's Victoria Harbor. There are 82 days remaining 
before Hong Kong return to Chinese sovereignty July 1. 

Acceptance out of the closet 
Rainbow Project Task. Force report issues seven 
recommendations to'alleviate concerns ofLGBT 

By Penny Tapp 
The Daily Iowan 

The effects of the Rainbow Pro
ject Task Force's recommendations 
may be slow, but hopefully they 
won't be shut back into the closet. 

VI President Mary Sue Coleman 
said she is pleased with the report, 
but she will have to wait and see 
what changes will be implemented. 
She said she will work with Susan 
Mask, the head of the VI Office of 
Affirmative Action, to "try to make 
the changes we need to make." 

formed in 1991, did much of the 
same work as the Rainbow Task 
Force, but nothing ever came of it. 

"I think Mary Sue Coleman 
wanted to see what the climate was 
like around the university,· 
Mitchell said. "This could either be 
a report that will just go on file or 
something that could actually hap
pen. I'm not sure which yet." 

The Rainbow Project Task Force, 
appointed in September 1996 by 
Coleman, issued its report March 
12. Its seven recommendations 
(and they are just recommenda
tions, the Task Force has no power 

Of the recommendations made 
in the report, several already were 
undertaken and the Task Force 
only wanted to highlight and 
encourage those efforts. Others, 
such as an expanded LGBT office 
and the hiring of a staff to handle 
LGBT issues, have yet to be put in 
place. Although the Ul Focurrently 
has an LGBT office, Mitchell called 
it a "closet" and it is only staffed by 
student volunteers. 

Coleman said the first recom
mendation made by the Task Force 
could be "a real possible step for
ward." This point suggests the revi· 
sion of materials published by 
offices serving both graduate and 
undergraduate students, with par
ticular reference to the Human 
Rights Policy. 

Rain bow Coalition 
Here are the seven rerommendations 
made by the Rainbow Project Task foo;e 
oooooming LCBT issues: 

• Revise malerlals published by UI 
olfices so they refer to the Human Rights 
Policy and describe procedures for 
alleging violations of the policy. 
• Emphasize the UI 's commitment to 
cultural diversity and edurnte new 
students on how to become good 
citizens of a diverse community. 
• Create brochures that describe the 
services available to LCST students. 
• Monitor literature distributed by 
student service offICeS to be sure it does 
not presume the reader is heterosexual. 
Include references to and visual images 
of lGBT students. 
• Explicitly acknowledge lCBT students 
are often just beginning to become 
aware of their sexual orientatiorVgender 
identity when they come to the UI. 
Provide services and programs on the 
assumption that "closeted" students may 
be part of the audleooe. 

China plans to restrict 
Jennie-O H v 'f d ang l'ong s ree oms 

"I'm not naive about this," Cole
man said. "Changes are not going 
to happen overnight, but we don't 
want people to feel they are out of 
the mainstream. Homosexuality is 
not an aberration." 

Coleman has been put in charge 
of reviewing and implementing the 
recommendations, said Task Force 
member Diane Finnerty, education 
specialist from the Office of Affir
mative Action. Some changes -
such as changing language in VI 
literature - will be more readily 
made than others. 

liThe diversity programs we 
offer don't necessarily attract 
LGBT students, though many 
students who are out do go. /I 

Rainbow Project Task Force 
Member Diane Finnerty 

There is an extensive amount of 
material produced, it will be a seri
ous undertaking and it will take a 
long time to do, Coleman said. 

It is important to make new 
LGBT students aware of places 
that are welcoming and those bet
ter avoided, Mitchell said. 

"But ifwe're doing an orientation 
for undergraduates and we say 
something that we offer for LGBT 
students, I think a lot of the new
comers could be turned offby that," . 
Mitchell said. 

• Bring speakers and sponsor 
edUCdtional programs that address issues 
of concern to members of the lCBT 
communities. 
• Develop training programs - beyond 
homol1hobia training - for staff who 
serve LCOT students. 

II 
TATE BANK 
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By Didi Kirsten Tallow 
A$OCial d Pre 

HONG KONG - In the most 
detailed blueprint yet of the limits 
that could be put on Hong Kong's 
freedoms, the government-in-wait
ing unveiled plan8 Wednesday to 
nquire police approval for protests 
and allow political parties to be 
banned. 

Hong Kong's futur government 
laid it wanted to "strike a balance 
between civil lib rUca lind social 
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stability." But the Democratic Par
ty, which is often critical of China, 
called the proposals "flagrant viola
tions of basic human rights." 

Outgoing British Gov. Chris Pat
ten said they would "undoubtedly 
tighten the screw on Hong Kong's 
civil liberties." 

The proposed changes, outlined 
in a document released for public 
comment, stem from recent moves 
by a China-appointed committee to 
roll back Hong Kong's civil liber
ties . 

The incoming government, which 

See HONG kONG, Page 10A 

"It will be easier to implement 
those things relating to material 
language than those regarding a 
center (for the lesbianlgaylbisexu
alltransgender students with a paid 
member of staff)," she said. "And 
some of them may not be imple
mented. But (Coleman) will be 
dealing with that." 

Kabby Mitchell, a graduate stu
dent and member of the Task Force, 
said he hopes Coleman will imple
ment the suggestions. The Blue 
Ribbon Task Force, w.hich was 

to act) are aimed at alleviating the 
concerns of the lesbianlgaylbisexu
al/transgender (LGBT) community 
on campus and the concern of their 
friends and family, as well as 
heightening awareness among oth
er VI students. 

Additional information was gath
ered by individual members and 
three subcommittees were created 
to deal with the three most exten
sive issues: domestic partner bene
fits, student concerns and the 
development of an academic pro
gram. 

Students lobby for U.S.~Israel relations 
8y Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

As diplomats across the globe 
work to stop violence in the Middle 
East, 8ix VI students have 
returned from a conference on 
Capitol Hill with a few answers. 

Educating themselves and 
informing U.S. legislators was the 
miS8ion of the students, who are 
members of HawkPAC, a VI-recog
nized lobbying organization that 
emphalizes a strong relationship 
with Iarsel. 

Relations between the Vnited 
States and Israel and an end to war 
for econorr.ic and humanitarian 
reasons were among the topics 
addreued by VI BOphomore8 Anita 
Zelman, Heather Landesman, 

Aaron Ney and Jason Stichter, VI 
freshman Caroline Musin and VI 
senior Ian Dubin. 

The students listened to speeches 
by Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu, Vice President AI Gore 
and Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright that addressed the V .S.
Israel relationship. 

"Israel is such an important 
region because it's the only democ
racy in the Middle East," Landes
man said. "Giving them foreign aid 
is an important topic because we 
benefit, too." 

HawkPAC also lobbied member8 
of the House of Representatives 
and the Senate. 

"Our job was to help legislators 
understand - to clarify and 
explain what's going on in Israel; 

Dubin said. "Not everyone who 
went to the conference is Jewish, 
which shows the concern no matter 
who's involved.a 

Providing foreign aid to Israel 
creates American jobs and builds 
the American economy as well, said 
Dubin, who is HawkPAC president. 
He said the Vnited States spends 
less than 1 percent of the budget on 
foreign aid. 

"We need to realize that it's 
cheaper to pay for peace than to 
pay for war," Dubin said. "It's our 
vested interest to protect our 
friends." 

The American public is not 
informed when it come8 to Israeli 
news because the 30-second sound 
bytes on CNN don't tell the whole 

See CONFERENCE, Page 10A 

The most important recommen
dation was the last one, which sug
gests developing training programs 
for staff members who serve LGBT 
students, Mitchell said. It is partic
ularly important for people to real
ize there is more to LGBT students' 
lives than their sexuality. 

"I think it is crucial that volun
teers are really sensitive to the 
issues," Mitchell said. "It would be 
good to have an LGBT person on 
the staff, as they would be coming 

Source: Rainbow DI/GR 
Project Task Force 

from a place of understanding, 
though I don't want to exclude peo· 
pie as many are open-minded these 
days." 

Inverted pink triangles, a symbol 
representing homosexuality, can be 
used to give LGBT students image 
security, and there is an LGBT stu
dent office where people can go for 
help and advice. This should soon 
be manned by a paid staff member 
rather than solely by volunteers. 

It is extremely important for 

See TASk FORCE, Page 10A 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

Pictured are the six UI students who attended the American-Israeli 
Public Affairs Committee's annual conference in Washington. Back 
row (from left): Caroline Musln, Heather Landesman, Anita Zelman. 
Front rQW (from left): Aaron Ney, Anita Zelman, Ian Dubin. 
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People 
Rosie O'Donnell to host 
Tony Awards 

NEW YORK (AP) - Rosie 
O'Donnell, who grew up sneak
ing off to musicals, will soon be in 
the middle of Broadway's biggest 
moment as host of this year's 
Tony Awards. 

"1 used to steal 20 bucks from 
my father's wallet, take the train 
in and get standing room," the 
talk-show queen said at a news 
conference Wednesday. "I saw 
'They're Playing Our Song' nine 
times; 'Dreamgirls' six times." 

The three-hour Tony telecast 
June 1 will span two networks. 
PBS will broadcast the first hour, 
with awards for sets, costumes 
and lighting. CBS will show the 
rest, featuring the major acting 
'awards and prizes for best play 
and musical. O'Donnell will be 
the host for CBS's part of the pro
gram. 

Cronkite leaves hospital 
with hopes of playing 
tennis 

NEW YORK (AP) - Walter 
Cronkite had tennis on his mind 
when he left the hospital 
Wednesday, eight days after 
quadruple 
bypass surgery. 

"I feel fine," 
~ the 80-year-old 
· broadcaster 
; told reporters 
• as he headed 
· home from 
• New York 

Hospital. 
Earlier, in a 

, statement, he Cronkite 
said his doctors 
had told him "my recovery is 
tight on schedule and that I'm in 
excellent shape. H 

"I asked them if I'd be able to 
play singles tennis and they said I 
could,· he said. "That made me 

ry happy, since I haven't played 
singles in five years." 

Cronkite was called "the most 
trusted man in America" during 
his 19 years as anchorperson of 
the "CBS Evening News." Since 
retiring from that job in 1981, he 
has produced or appeared in 
numerous documentaries on 
CBS, the Public Broadcasting 
.Service and The Discovery 

hannel. 

Christopher Reeve breaks 
arm in fall 

NEW YORK (AP) -
hristopher Reeve broke his left 

arm when two people dropped 
him as he was being transferred 
(rom his sta
lionary bike to 

• a chair, his 
• ~pokesperson 

said 
Wednesday. 

Th acci-
d nthappened 
Saturday at his 
suburban 
home, and the Reeve 
paralyzed actor 
und rwent 
urg ry Sunday to have a titanium 

rod ins rt din Ih bone b tween 
hi houldcr and elbow, Lisa 

ast 11 raid. 
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Page Two Profile NUSA SPEAKER SERIES 
The Nontraditional Undergraduate Student Association 

presents: VI assistant professor, novelist 
finds national success with book 

\ 

Joanne Fritz, Ph.D., Director, UI University Relations 

"Dealing with Marginality 
as a Nontraditional Student" 

By Penny lapp 
The Daily Iowan 

So far it's so good. 
Ranking high on Top 10 lists 

around the country, "So Good," a 
novel by UI assistant professor of 
journalism Venise Berry, rapidly is 
reaching success. 

And it may not be long before her 
book ends up on the big screen. 

Reuben Cannon, a well-known 
African-American Hollywood pro
ducer and casting director, has 
approached Berry about making 
the book into a movie. Berry said 
she is extremely excited about the 
poss i b iii ty. 

"I'm one of three in the running," 
Berry said. "I told him I'm an ideal 
choice - as the book was originally 
written as a script. It was created 
into a book from that manuscript." 

The month after it was released, 
"So Good" was listed on Emerge 
magazine's recommended list . 
Since then it has been listed as one 
of the Top 10 books of 1996 in 
Upscale magazine and it has been 
on the Blackboard Best SeUers list 
in Essence magazine since January, 
which is a Top 5 listing. 

Although Berry has taught jour
nalism since 1980, she said she 
always has had an interest in poet
ry, short stories and script writing. 
So it has come as no particular sur
prise to her journalism colleagues 
that her novel has done so well . 

"She has always written creative 
material," said Professor John 
Soloski, director of the UI School of 
Journalism and Mass Communica
tion. "She has a strong orientation 

Hemingway 
festival 
canceled 

By Eddie Dominguez 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - A festival honoring 
Ernest Hemingway with a look
alike contest, fishing tournament 
aud lots of partying was canceled 
Wednesday after his three 80ns 
asked for a cut of the proceeds and 
threatened to sue. 

The Hemingway Days Festival 
began 16 years ago and has been a 
popular tradition in Key West, Fla., 
where the writer lived for years. 

Hemingway's granddaughter, 
Lorian Hemingway,judged the writ
ing contest and always attended, 
but her father and two uncles object
ed to the atmosphere and lowbrow 
Hemingway items on sale. 

"We never wanted the festival to 
end, but that it be done with 
approval so that it could be done 
with integrity - not a tasteless use 
of the name and likeness of Ernest 
Hemingway," said Marla Metzner, 
president of Fashion Licensing of 
America. 

The agency represents the Hem-

in her work towards creativity." 
"So Good," Berry's debut novel, is 

the tale of three thirtysomething 
African-American women: Ph.D. 
candidate Lisa, new bride Sundiata 
and advertising executive Danielle. 
Readers follow the friends through 
the trials of their relationships 
with men and the subtle complexi
ties of their interrelationships as 
they strive for independence and 
success. 

It has been compared to works 
such as "Waiting to Exhale" by Ter
ry McMillan and "Sisters and 
Lovers" by Connie Briscoe. 

"So Good" has sold 25,000 copies 
and is now in its filth reprint. The 
paperback version is set to be 
released in August. 

Locally the book is selling 
extremely well, said Paul Ingram of 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St. The bookstore has 
sold 63 copies, which is a high, 
Ingram said. 

Berry, who recently returned 
from a 12-city book-signing tour, 
said she knew "So Good" was a good 
story, but she was overwhelmed by 
the response it evoked in her read
ers. 

"All the people who come up to 
me are so enthusiastic, you know. 
It's amazing," Berry said. 

Berry is coming up for tenure 
this fall, she has two research pro
jects under way and she recently 
had a baby girl, Averi, who is now 6 
months old. 

"1 am such a workaholic usually; 
1 feel like 1 haven't got much done 
recently," Berry said. "But having 
this little person you have created 

Publicity Photo 

UI associate professor of journal
sim Venise Berry is experiencing 
nationwide success with the 
release of her novel, "So Good." 
is wonderful. I am looking forward 
to when she is a bit bigger, though, 
and we can go to movies and stuff." 

Yet with all of this, Berry already 
has made plans about her next 
book, "Serpentine Fire," which will 
deal with the issue of African
American women and weight. 
Berry said she is looking forward to 
it being even more of a success than 
its predecessor. 

Berry is teaching script writing 
over the summer at the Iowa Script 
Writers Group, July 6-11, and at 
the Iowa Summer Writing Festival, 
July 19-20. 

Andy Newman/Associated Press 

A traditional highlight event of the festival is the "Papa" Ernest Hem
ingway Look-alike contest/ which in 1996 was won by Roger 
Hegemier of Newark, Ohio, (center) shown in this 1996 file photo. 

ingway brothers, Jack, Patrick and 
Gregory. They sought a 10 percent 
cut of the 10-day festival's proceeds 
and total control of marketing and 
all other aspects. 

"The family looked the other way 
for too long," Metzner said. 

Michael Whalton, who founded 
the festival, wanted no part of the 
deal. He said he earned $16,000 a 
year from the event, but decided to 
shut it down instead of lose oontrol. 

"We really have worked hard to 
find a balance of events to honor him 

as a literary genius and a larger
than-life character," Whalton said. 

Lorian Hemingway called the 
threat from her father, Gregory, and 
uncles "a strong arm coming down 
on people who are essentially mind
ing their own business." 

"I don't agree with this at all . 1 
started crying," she said. 

Hemingway lived in Key West on 
and otT before buying a house there 
in 1931. He completed "For Whom 
The Bell Tollsn in Key West and 
wrote there often. 

Friday, April 11, 1997 at 5:30 -7:00 p.m" 
Miller Room (259), IMU 

If you wantto attend and have a disability requiring accommodation, 
please call 339-0976 or 354-6773. NUSA is funded by UISG 
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Singer.-songwriter Laura Nyro dies at 49 

DANBURY, Conn. (AP) - Laura 
Nyro, a si nger-songwriter who 
Influenced a generation of women 
artists with songs like "Eli's Com
ing" and "Stoned Soul Picnic' and 
her intimate blend of pop, folk and 
jazz, has died at 49. 

Nyro died 'fuesday at her home of 
ovarian ca ncer. 

She gained fam 8. a teen-ager in 
the 1960s writing so ngs that 
b came big hits for other arli ts, 
including "And When 1 Die," record
ed by Peter, Paul and Mary and lat
er by Blood, Sweat and Tears; ·Wed
ding Bell Blues" and • toned Soul 
Picnic ,a both hits for the Fifth 
Dimeneion; "Eli's Coming,· a hit for 
Th Dog Night; and ·Stoney End,' 
a hit for Barbra Streisand. 

In her heyday in the late '608 and 
rly '70s, h r mu Ie could be heard 

coming from colleg r id nc -hall 
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rooms acros the country. It was the 
early years of the singer-songwriter, 
and along with Joni Mitchell she 
was one of the leading female expo
nents ofthe genre. 

While her albums never sold as 
well as tho e of the other singers 
who recorded her work, they influ
enced singers for decades to come, 
including Rickie Lee Jones , 
Ro anne Cash and Suzanne Vega. 

Her most celebrated album, Eli 
and the Thirteell~h Confession, 
came out in 1968. 

In "The Rolling Stone llIustrated 
History of Rock and Roll," critic 
Stephen Holden wrote of the album: 
"The song mix d echoe of Broad
way, folk and pop gospel into a 
burningly intense, highly individual 
portrait h ld together by Nyro's 
walling vocals and moody pianism." 

"When 1 write my mu ic r ee all 

the rivers flowing - sensual, spiri
tual, religious, animal, intellectual," 
sbe said in an interview with The 
Association Press in 1969. "r see 
songs in shapes and in terms of col
or and texture." 

More recent albums include 
Smile, 1976; Mother's Spiritual, 
1984; Liue at the Bottom Line,1990; 
and Walk the Dog & Lite the Lite, 
1!)93. 

Nyro - pronounced like Nero -
was born Laura Nigro in the Bronx, 
the daughter of a jazz trumpeter. 
She said the gritty streets of New 
York Influenced her music. 

"I was brought up in a melting 
pot in New York with Spanish and 
black people, and I feel very close to 
these people," he said. 

She was 17 when Peter, Paul and 
Mary popul(lrized "And When I 
Die." 
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By Donna Bryson 

Associated Press 
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Laurent ReboursiAssociated Press 

Appointed Zairian Prime Minister Gen. Likulia Bolongo speaks to reporters Wednesday after President 
Mobutu Sese Seko supplanted new Prime Minister Etienne Tshisekedi. 

Zairian prillle minister replaced 
By Donna Bryson 

Associated Press 

KINSHASA, Zai re - President 
Mobutu Sese Seko had soldiers 
pull the pr ime minis ter off the 
streets Wednesday as his reign 
appeared to crumble even further. 
The Whi te House urge d hi m to 
make way for a democratic govern· 
ment, calling his three-decade dic· 
tatorship "a creature of history." 

The Zairian president declared a 
nationwide state of emergency 
Tues day in res ponse to rebel 
advances and named an army gen
eral as the new prime minister. 
Gen. Likulia Bolongo previously 
had served Mobutu as defense 
minister and army chief of staff. 

Likulia promised a crackdown 
on civil liberties, saying his prima
ry goal was "the restoration of pub
lic order." 

The general did not elaborate on 
the crackdown at a news confer
ence, but said measures would be 

taken against the news media if 
th ey published article s that 
"affected the morale of the mili 
ta ry." 

In southeastern Zaire, rebels 
bent on ending Mobutu's nearly 
32-year dictatorship reportedly 
captured Lubumbashi , Zaire's sec
ond-largest city. They already have 
captured the eastern third of Zaire 
in their seven-month campaign. 

The United St ates increased 
pressure on Mobutu to leave office, 
saying U.S. officials want to see a 
transitional government, th en 
elections. 

"That clearly reflects our view 
that Mobutuism is about to become 
a crea ture of history," McCurry 
said. 

Last week , political parties 
allied against Mobutu named Et i
enne Tshisekedi as their choice for 
prime minister. Mobutu accepted 
his nominat ion in what was seen 
as a ploy to weaken the opposition 
by spli tting it between Tshisekedi's 
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supporters and those ready to join 
rebel leader Laurent Kabila. 

Tshisekedi is revered in Zaire for 
the suffering he endured during 
his decades of opposition to Mobu
tu. Since his appointment, he had 
moved to undet:mine Mobutu by 
ordering parliament dissolved, 
annulling the constitution and 
offering Cabinet posts to the 
rebels. 

The opposition lawmakers who 
had nominated him said he had 
gone too far, and they joined Mobu
tu supporters in calling for his 
ouster. On Wednesday, Tshisekedi 
tried to lead thousands of support
ers to the prime min ister's office to 
assume control. 

Walking in the huge crowd with 
his hand raised in a v:ictory salute , 
Tshisekedi confronted a row of sol
diers backed by troops in armored 
personnel carriers. The showdown 
took place near a monument to 
peace and freedom erect ed in a 
traffic circle 
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Birkenstock Trunk Show 
Friday, April 11 • 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Meet a representative fro III Birkenstock and learn about Ulese original comfort shoes. 
All feature contoured cork footbeds, which upport the arch and stabilize the heel. 

Choose from our large selection for men, women and children. 

Register to win a free pair of Birkenstock shoes. 

VONMAUR 
Sycamore Mall 

New clashes break out after funeral 
By Nasser Shiyoukhi 

Associated Press 

HEBRON, West Bank - The 
funeral of a Palestinian drew thou
sands to the streets Wednesday in 
more West Bank rioting, and pro
testers hurled rocks and firebombs 
at Israeli soldiers - who answered 
with tear gas and rubber bullets. 

About 30 people were injured as 
Palestinian police formed human 
cha ins , searched rooftops and 
blocked streets with trucks, strug· 
gling to separate protesters from 
the soldiers and prevent more 
dea ths after the funeral of Nader 
Isseid, 24, one of three Palestini
ans killed a day earlier. 

"We don 't want it to spread all 
over," said Brig. Gen. Abdel Fat!lh 
Jaidi, head of National Guard 
forces in Hebron. 

But if the casualty toll mounts, 
he said, "I cannot predict what will 
happen." 

Two Palestinians were killed 
Tuesday and 100 injured in riots 
that broke out after two Jewish 
seminary students shot and killed 
a Palestinian man. 

"The olive branch is down and 
the Kalashnikov is raised," 
marchers shouted at Isseid 's 
funeral. "Revenge, revenge." 

Palestinian police fired 21 shots 
into the air as Isseid 's body, 
wrapped in the red, white, green 
and black Palestinian flag, was 
lowered into the grave. Isseid died 
after several hours in a coma with 
a bullet in his brain. 

After the funeral, thousands of 
Palestinian marchers, many wav
ing flags with militant Islamic slo
gans, marched toward the Israeli
controlled part of the city, where 
500 Jewish settlers live. 

At one point , Palestinians 
brought buckets and cartons fliled 
with rocks to replenish the sup
plies of protesters on the front 
line. 

Jaidi said Palestinian police had 
been ordered to be present in large 
numbers. "We want to keep losses 
to a minimum," he said. 

Eighty people died in rioting last 
September that deteriorated into 
gun battles between Palestinian 
police and Israeli soldiers. 

There have been almost daily 
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Sharon Abady/Associated Press 

Israeli soldiers shy from a stone hurled by a Palestinian man (not 
shown) as another (center) prepares to throw during clashes in the 
West Bank town of Hebron, Wednesday. 

stone·throwing clashes in the West A Palestinian delegation made 
Bank since Israel broke ground up of Mahmoud Abbas, Yasser 
March 18 for a new Jewish neigh- Arafat's top deputy, and chief 
borhood in east Jerusalem. negotiator Saeb Erekat left for 

Palestinians see the construc- Washington on Wednesday to dis
tion as an effort to preclude talks cuss ways of restarting the peace 
on the status of east Jerusalem, talks. 
which they claim as a future capi- Netanyahu has accused Arafat 
tal. Israeli Prime Minister Ben- of releasing Palestinian militants 
jamin Netanyahu insists Israel 's and giv:ing tacit consent to terror
right to build in Jerusale~ cannot ist attacks against Israel, such as 
be challenged. • a suicide bombing that killed three 

This week's v:iolence followed a Israeli women in Tel Aviv la st 
summit in Washington between month. 

Netanyahu and Preaident Clinton liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
that failed to produce a formula for II 
breaking the deadlock in peace 
talks, which ground to a halt fol
lowing Israel's decision to go ahead 
with the construction of the Har 
Homa neighborhood. 
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Doctors praise cloning benefits 
By Lauran Neergaard 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Lost in the 
uproar over Dolly the cloned sheep 
is a biological feat doctors say 
might someday allow them to grow 
new bone marrow for cancer vic
tims, fight sickle cell anemia and 
other genetic diseases or even heal 
spinal cords. 

The idea is to tum back the ciock 
inside cells to when they were new
ly formed and malleable - and 
then reprogram their genes to 
regrow tissues or switch off genes 
that spur disease. 

"It's an area of tremendous inter
est," sai d Dr. Harold Varmus , 
director of the National Institutes 
of Health . He is pushing a Con
gress afraid of possible human 
cloning not to ban Dolly-spurred 
research with such medical 
promise. 

Dolly's creation from a single 
reprogrammed udder cell gave a 
boost to companies already trying 
different methods to switch genes 
on and off, in a little-known field 

called developmental biology. 
"I used to have the door slammed 

in my face," said Dr. Doros Platika, 
president of Ontogeny Inc . Just 
weeks after Dolly made headlines, 
t he company raised $25 million 
from s uddenly le ss-skeptical 
investors to try regrowing, ' among 
other things, brain cells destroyed 
by Parkinson's disease. 

Dolly showed "this is not science 
fiction ," added Platika, a neurolo
gist who is preparing to publish 
data showing his treatment stimu
lated brain-cell regrowth in mice. 
"People now realize there's a lot 
more plasticity in the body than 
they thought," Platika said. 

Virtually every cell contains a 
person's entire genetic blueprint, 
all 80,000-100,000 genes. 

But during embryo development, 
cells become specialized - scien
tists call it "differentiation" -
meaning only the genes responsi
ble for each cell's function in life 
are turned on. The mix of genes 
that are awake and those that are 
in a deep sleep determines a skin 
cell will forever be a skin cell, and 

not a brain cell or a pancreas cell. 
Then Dolly creator Ian Wilmut 

shattered biology's dogma. 
The Scottish researcher essen

tially took a sheep's udder cell and 
"undifferentiated" it, making it 
think it was still an early embryo 
cell with no special function . Then 
he awakened all the genes to spin 
off the cells needed for an entire 
sheep. 

The medical interest in Wilmut's 
discovery "is not cloning per se," 
Varmus said in an interview. While 
he cautioned that years of research 
are needed, "There's a lot of pot en
tial for ~ene control." 

One key to Wilmut's success was 
awakening Ute deprogrammed cell 
after it was placed inside a sheep's 
egg. Biologists already knew eggs 
and early embryos from different 
species contain gene-regulating 
molecules that switch genes on and 
off during different stages of life. 

If doctors could control those 
gene-regulating substances, they 
might stimulate regrowth of nerve 
cells, which do not regenerate nat
urally after a spinal cord injury. 

Bagel business booms 
By Robin Estrin 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Bill Schwab knows 
bagels. 

Zayde's Bagel & Bake Shop in 
Saugus, Mass ., has been boiling 
the hard, crusty rolls since his 
father-in-law set up shop SO years 
ago. But business has been slip· 
ping lately, as the bagel goes from 
old-world wonder to mass-market
ed commodity. 

Schwab's ancestors would be 
shocked by what's out there now: 
bagels with chocolate chips, 
jalapenos and cheese. And they'd 
be stunned to know who has 
become one of the nation's biggest 
bagel retailer nowadays: Dunkin' 
Donuts. 

Even Dunkin' Donuts chief exec
utive Bob Rosenberg is surpri ed. 
Rosenberg's father, Bill, founded 
the chain in 1950. The younger 
Rosenberg, who grew up in a Jew
ish section of Boston, is thrilled the 
food of his childhood has national 
appeal. 

"It's surprising, and it's gratify· 
ing,' Rosenberg, 59, said Wednes
day. 

Dunkin' Donuts' parent compa
ny, Allied Domecq PLC of Britain, 

began rolling out the bagels 
nationally last June. Sold in 2,100 
of the chain's 3,100 U.S . stores, 
they are expected to account for 15 
percent of sales by year's end. 

Dunkin' Donuts claims to be No. 
1 in bagels because it has more 
stores selling them than anyone 
else. But the Randolph-based chain 
sells only about 4 million a week; 
Bruegger's Bagels claims to sell 
approximately 7 million at its 4S0 
stores. 

Bagels are a $2.6 billion-a-year 
industry that will probably grow to 
$3 billion within a few years, 
according to Patrick Kearns, asso
ciate editor of Modern. Baking, a 
trade magazine. Fresh-baked 
donuts, by comparison, have annu
al sales of about $1.S billion, 
Keams said. 

Last year was the first time the 
magazine tallied bagel sales. 

"Nobody really used to track fig
ures. It's only been within the last 
three to four years that everyone's 
real1~ been smitten with bagels,· 
he S81d. 

Zayde - Grandpa in Yiddish -
may be surprised by the bagel 
explosion. But popular American 
products often take their lead from 
ethnic, peasant food.The hard, 

Joselyn Jimenez of Boston shows 
off a selection of bagels at the 
Dunkin' Donuts store in the Chi
natown section of Boston, 
Wednesday. Once considered an 
ethnic food, bagels are now 
becoming a hot commodity. 

crusty bagel that was the staple of 
New York Jewish families has been 
transformed into a softer, chewier 
product with newfangled ingredi
ents, like blueberries, that elicit 
cries of ·oy vey" from purists'"It's a 
pretty American concept, taking 
something that's ethnic and tweak· 
ing it into something which may 
have more mainstream appeal 
than the product that started the 
trend,' said Tom Vierhile, general 
manager of Marketing Intelligence 
Service in Naples, N.Y. 

And we're going to see a lot more 
of that, he said. 
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Researchers close in on preventing AIDS , 
cell to turn off the CCR5," said • 
June. And without CCR5, most ...... 
strains of HIV will not become 
infective. 

By Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Researchers 
say they have found a way to genet
ically prevent the formation of a 
key protein that allows the AIDS 
virus to infect some cells, offering 
promise for a radically new treat
ment. 

Recent studies have shown the 
HIV virus must link with specific 
proteins on the surface of cells 
before it can infect the ceU. These 
surface proteins are called recep
tors. 

One of the receptors, CD4, has 
long been known. Studies last year 
showed the virus must a lso link 
with one of two other cell receptors, 
CCRS or CXCR4. 

Generally, the virus uses the 
CCRS receptor to invade cells early 
in the infection. After the virus 
mutates, it also uses CXCR4. 

Scientists at the Naval Medical 
Research Institute in Bethesda, 
Md., announced this week that in 
laboratory experiments they are 
now able to prevent T-cells, the prj-

mary HIV target, from making the 
surface protein CCR5. This, in 
effect, shuts down the ability of the 
virus to infect the T-cells, said Dr. 
Carl June of the institute. 

"We know that if you are born 
without the CCR5 gene, it is very 
hard to get infected with HIV," 
June said. "Our work shows that 
you can artificially induce this 
immunity by turning off the CCRS 
gene in the nucleus of the cell ." 

A report on the study is to be 
published Friday in the journal Sci
ence. 

T-cells playa key role in the 
immune system. When an infective 
organism is detected, the T-cells 
multiply and each new cell has on 
its surface two proteins, CD3 and 
CD28, June said. When these pro
teins are made, it signals the nucle
us of the cell to also make CCRS. 

In the new research, June said, 
his group has blocked the expres
sion of CD3 and CD28. Thi s, in 
turn, causes the cell to not make 
CCRS. 

"If you bind (block) CD3 and 
CD2S, that delivers a signal to the 

He said an experimental tech- , 
nique, which he declined to discuss, 
may be tried on patients soon. .' • 

June noted about 10 percent of 
HIV patients become initially ", 
infected through the other cell 
membrane receptor, called CXCR4. 
He said his work "would unfortu· 
nately do nothing against that." 

Other researchers also report in 
Science that they have found a pro
tein that directly blocks the HIV • 
virus from binding with the CCR5 , 
receptor. 

An international team of 1 

researchers says a protein called 
AOP-RANTES is able to keep Hrv 
out of both T-cells and 
macrophages, another type of 
immune cell. 

AOP-RANTES is a member of a • 
family of proteins called 
chemokines that help to regulate '. 
white blood cells, They do this by , 
attaching to speCific sites on the cell . 
surface. ' • 

HAVE YOU HEARD WHATS N£W AT RAGSTOCK? 

LJdles Piltlemed Fashion Tops.$ 1 4.99 
BlJ<k 0( White Uldies Pilnts· $ 1 5.99 
Spaghetti Strap Ladies Tops.$ 7.99 & 
lAdies Spring Dresses.$ 1 0.99 & UP 
MerisFasho.1T.Shir1s'IOO'~ coaCll-$11.99 & UP 
Dickies Carpenrer Pants· $ Z 4.99 

207 E. Washington· 338-0553 

II-F 1M ,Set 1o.1/1un U.s 

Did you ever want 
to etinvolved 

with stu ent governnient 
but weren't uite 

sure how. 
Here'S yoUr chance ... 

The mSG would like to invite you to 
apply for the follo\\ing commi · 

and judicial boards: SSlOns 

• StudentJudiCiaI Court 
• Student Elections Board 
.• StudentT~ccourt 
• StudentAct1Vities Board 
• Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
• Tenant Landlord Association 
• Childcare COllUnission 
• Student Lega} SelVices 
• Bijou 

Applications are available in room 145 IMU 
Questions? Call Meghan at 3358576 

l 

~-----
ocial SeCUl 

'onfidential 
By Alice Ann Love 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Soci 
curity Administration sa 
nesday it will disable an lnu 
Web site that gave taxpaye 

eBS to their Social Securi 
~s, but also had raised priva 
cerns. 

'For the next 60 days, we will ' 
ducting public forums in Wa 

n and across the country I 

. isaue," John Callahan, actil 
missioner of Social Sec 

~ at 8 news conference. 
After that, the agency will 
whether new security 
~ needed for the 

luding options such 8S 

pie personal identification 
or allowing them to 

eir individual records 
in the site's database. 

While the site is down, ta~:Da'vil 
. can request information 
ir records through e-mail to 
!ICY, but the reports will be 
ugh regular mail, rather 
t back over the Internet, 
!ICY said. 

Lawmakers had asked 
ncy to shut down - at 
porarily - the Web site 
acy concerns could be chE~k,~a 

Senate Minority 
hie, D·S.D., and Sens. 
, R-Del., Daniel Patrick 
, D-N.Y., and John Chafee, 

., sent a letter to the agency 
the Web site "may not 
cient protections against 

~ofindividual privacy." 
Until privacy can be assured, 

f.
ators asked that access to 
ords via the Internet be 
ded. 

Rep. Jim Bunning, R-Ky., 
on of the House's SU['COln~ 

on Social Security, also 
e agency's inspector gene · 
ednesday, asking for a 
iew of the new RV.I<."m 

rt to his panel by 
I 'fm prepared to hold Ile •• nr'I7><' 

justify why this 
worth compromising 

American taxpayers," 
·d. 

int at w 
By Ted Anthony 
Associated Press 
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ocial Secutity Web site's 
'onfidentiality questioned 

By Alice Ann Love 
Associated Press 

~WASHINGTON - The Social 
curity Administration said 

esday it will disable an Inter
Web site that gave taxpayers 

eBB to their Social Security 
~8, but also had raised privacy 

1'Il8. 

'For the next 60 days, we will be 
ducting public forums in Wash

n and across the country on 
. i88ue," John Callahan, acting 

missioner of Social Secur! ty, 
. at a news conference. 
After that, the agency will consid
whether new security measures 
needed for the Internet site, 

luding options such as giving 
Ie personal identification num
or allowing them to request 

eir individual records not be 
in the site's database. 

While the site is down, taxpayers 
~ can request information about 

Ir records through e-mail to the 
ney, butlhe reports will be sent 
ugh regular mail, rather than 

pI back over the Internet, the 
ncy said. 

I Lawmakers had asked the 
ney to shut down - at least 
porarily - the Web site until 
aey concerns could be checked. 

Senate Minority Leader Tom 
hle, D-S.D., and Sens. William 
, R-Del., Daniel Patrick Moyni
, D-N.Y., and John Chafee, R-

I., sent a letter to the agency say
the Web site "may not afford 
cient protections against viola

~s of individual privacy." 
Until privacy can be assured, the 
nators asked that access to the 
ords via the Internet be sus
ded. 

Rep. Jim Bunning, R-Ky., chair
on of the House's subcommit

on Social Security, also wrote to 
e agency's inspector general 
ednesday, asking for a security 
iew of the new system and a 
rt to his panel by April 22. 

I 'I'm prepared to hold hearings .. . 
justify why this service efficiency 
worth compromising the trust of 

tile American taxpayers,' Bunning .d. 

Rep. Paul Kanjorski, D-Pa., said 
he is introducing legislation to ban 
information about individuals' 
earnings, tax records and Social 
Security benefits on the Internet. 

About six months ago, the 
agency began accepting e-mail 
requests from taxpayers for their 
Social Security records, but it con
tinued to reply by regular mail 
until about a month ago. 

Now the system is fully automat
ed and the agency delivers records 
on-line. The same information is 
available by mailing in a paper 
form and waiting to receive a reply 
by mail. 

That process takes up to six 
weeks and costs Social Security 
millions of dollars in postage each 
year. 

The paper request form requires 
a signature, but the agency does not 
maintain signatures on file for 
matching requests, so it is not clear 
how the paper procedure is more 
secure than the electronic version. 

Phil Gambino, a spokesperson for 
the agency, said several security 
features have been built into the 
new electronic records system to 
maintain privacy. For example, 
auditors can trace the origin of a 
request back to the exact personal 
computer used to make it. 

"The information going back and 
forth between the requester and 
Social Security is encrypted, 90 if it 
gets intercepted in the middle, it 
can't be interpreted. It would look 
like gibberish," he said. 

Critics say anyone with knowl
edge of another person's Social 
Security number, their mother's 
maiden name and the state where 
they were born could access the 
records electronically to learn their 
job history, salary and other infor
mation. 

Before national ne",s reports ear
lier this week, about 3,000 people a 
day were using the site. Now there 
are about 8,500 visitors to the site 
each day, an agency spokesperson 
said, causing delays for those who 
want to see their records. 

The Internet address is 
http://www.ssa.gov 

verflowing tributaries 
pint at what's to come 

By Ted Anthony 
Associated Press 

I HARWOOD, N.D. - Crews used 
,inamite on ice jams clogging flood
lrollen rivers Wednesday in an 
iatempt to drain backed-up water ".Y from the Red River Valley 
~re it rises even higher. 
t Communities along the Minneso
Ip-North Dakota state line wrestled 

§ overflowing small rivers a.nd 
ed for the crest of the Red River 
If. 

~ ~eople's lives already had been 
!!lined by miles of pOoled water and 

sheets of ice, the double hit of 
... melt-nooding and a brutal 
end blizzard. 

'I've lived in this area all my life, 
I know what a flood is. But rve 

seen anything like this," said 
Zvirovaki, filling sandbags in 

driveway near Harwood, 500 
from the spreading Red River_ 

At Abercrombie, halfway between 
and Wahpeton, crews twice 

ew dynamite in an effort to 
h an ice jam that was stuck in 

river like a giant cork. 
'It didn't do anything,' said Rich

County Road Supervisor Har
Bladow. The explosives needed 

• put underneath or embedded 
die ice to be effective, but getting 

W88 too dangerous, he said. 
Water behind one ice jam at the 

town! of Breckenridge, Minn., 
Wahpeton, N.D., was expected 

rile by 88 much u 2!'. feet by this 
nd. Officials said they didn't 
when it would finally break. 

"l'bat type of thing decides to go 
n it wants to go,' National 

.. ther Service meteorologist 
Edwards said. • 

'I1Ie weather I18rvice said ice jama 
I'Iiae river levels as much a8 3 

Residents and city employees 
stepped up the pace to add another 
foot of sandbags to emergency levees 
elsewhere in town, while tempera
tures never warmed past the 20s. 

Randy Naslund left. his job at 10 
a.m. and headed home as soon as he 
heard the revised crest prediction. 
Within minutes of starting to sand
bag his back yard, about 20 volun
teers showed up to help. 

"I don't know hardly any of these 
people," he said. 

Northwestern Minnesota and 
eastern North Dakota cover the bed 
of a glacial lake that disappeared 
9,000 years ago. The rivers that 
drain it are too young to have 
carved deep valleys, so floods 
spread outward. 
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Okla. reporter hands over Me Veigh letter 
By Michael Fleeman 

Associated-Press 

DENVER - A reporter voluntari
ly gave authorities a letter Wednes
day from Timothy McVeigh blaming 
the FBI for the Branch Davidian 
deaths and comparing his plight in 
the Oklahoma City bombing to that 
of Richard Jewell. 

"If you have trouble believing that 
the Justice Department are adept 
liars - come to one of my pretrial 
hearings, to the trial itself, or ask 
Richard Jewell,' McVeigh writes. 

At the offices of the weekly Okla
homa Gazette in Oklahoma City, an 
FBI agent wearing rubber gloves 
placed the two-page handwritten 
letter into a plastic envelope. 

"They just asked for it. They could 
have gone the subpoena route, but 
that would have been silly," said 

. Gazette reporter Phil Bacharach, 
who interviewed McVeigh in prison 
and received the letter from him last 
November. 

blew up the Oklahoma City federal 
building in 1995 in part as revenge 
for the government siege at the 
Branch Davidian compound near 
Waco, Texas, two years earlier. 

In the letter, dated "26 Nov 96,
McVeigh writes that the FBI caused 
the "slow, torturous" deaths of fami
lies in Waco, then dodged responsi
bili ty with the help of its own "wiz_ 
ards of propaganda." 

Cult leader David Koresh and 80 of 
his followers died April 19, 1993, by 
fire or gunshots after the FBI started 
filling the compound with tear gas. 
Davidians and their attorneys blame 
the government for starting the fire . 
FBI officials said the blaze was start
ed by sect members. 

McVeigh is particularly critical of 
former FBI special agent Bob Ricks, 
who was an FBI spokesperson from 
the Waco scene and who was based 
in Oklahoma City at the time 'of the 
bombing - although not in the fed
eral building. Ricks now heads the 
Oklahoma state law enforcement 
agencies. The newspaper made it public 

Tuesday during jury selection in 
McVeigh's bombing trial. Bacharach 
said he didn't reveal the letter earlier 
because McVeigh's views against the 
government already are well-known. 

"At Waco, once the FBI blocked 
the Davidians abilities to communi
cate with the outside world, Bob 
Ricks could then step forwatd and 
mold the facts 19 fit the FBI's pur
poses," wrote McVeigh. 

Ed AndrieskVAsSociated Press r' 
Defense attorneys Stephen Jones (right) and Chris Tritico pause to ., 
talk to the media at the federal courthouse in Denver on Tuesday, 
after a full day in court for jury selection for the trial of their client, 

Prosecutors have alleged McVeigh Oklahoma City bombing suspect Timothy MCVeigh. r 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------~----~------------~I ~ 

Attention Students! 
A're you looking for ways to get involved? 

Need some hands on experience for your resume? 
Would you like to represent students to the administration & faculty? 

Well here's your chance ... 
The University of Iowa Student Government (UISG) would like you to apply for one of 

the following committees: 
·University Libraries • Academic Computer Services 
Do you have any opinions about the types of Concerned about computer needs and service 

. .~: 

.. , 
,. 
'. 

materials brought to the libraries? on campus? What do you think we need? 01 

·Board in Control of Athletics ·Parking and Transportation 
Interested in discussing the role of and issues Do you have an opinion about parking? 
surrounding athletics at the U of I? Do you not? Come be heard! "'-
·Campus Planning ·Recreational Services 
Want to help develop and design the UI campus? Would you like to advise on the fees, schedules, 
A great hands on experience! and rules for all University rec facilities? 
·Council on Teaching ·Research Council 
Would you like to discuss needs in the areas of Does research interest you? Advise the VP of 
teaching and academic programming? Research on local and national research proposals_ 
·Family Issues ·Student Health Services h 

Would you like to wort with child care issues Would you like to coordinate the work and 
as well as University family issues? direction of Student Health? 
·Financial Aid Advisory . -University Safety and Security 
Concerned about financial aid on campus? Would How do you feel about safety issues on campus? 
you be interested in advising on policy and criteria? Wort with Public Safety on a variety of issues. 
·Human Rights ·Iowa Memorial Union Advisory 
Interested in investigating human rights grievances What do you think: about the IMU? What do you 

or in .rewarding outstanding achievements in this area? like? What changes would you like to see? I . 

·Lecture ·Computer Fee Advisory 
You know all those lectures that come to the University What does your computer fee bring to you? Would 
every semester? Would you like to select the speakers? you be interested in deciding where it goes? 
·University Patents Advisory ·Human Subject Review Advisory 
Would you be interested in advising on matters relating Would you be interested in fonning policy 
to the development of the University's patent policy? concerning the use of human subjects? 
·Hancher Auditorium ,. Aging Issues 
Would you like to be involved with Hancher and the talent Are you interested in advising the University on the 
it brings to Iowa City? subject of elder care and research? 

• Applications are available in Room 145 IMU· 
? Questions - Call Megban at 335-3576 ? 

. \ ~. --

region '8 worst flooding in 
started laat week when 

IIIll1tra,ture8 hit the 60s, quickly 
the winter snow that wu 

A sleek, sporty body. A 4-cylinder, 20-valve engine. A sizzling 150 hp turbo. Sound like a sports sedan you'd admire from afar? Take a closer 
twice 81 deep as normal. Then 

Friday and turned into a 
that piled up to 2 more feet 
acroea the prairie. 
bliuard waa followed by 
cold that turned snow and 

' .. .,.. ..... Into Iheeta of ice. 
'1110, North Dakota's largelt 

forec8sten raleed the projected 
of the Red, expected late 

"l1li •• or early Friday, to 39 to 
- l~ feet higher than the 
prediction and about 2 feet 
record . 

• tare In Fargo ie 17 feet, 
Ptr'lI\anellt dikes protect the 

from the north-flowing 

·look. Notice the A4 Turbo's surprisingly low sticker. Look closer stiIl. You see that the A4 1.8 T is covered by the Audi Advantage"': . 
3 years or 50,000 miles of no-charge scheduled maintenance. Adjusted your view? Get ready for the ride of your life: 

J. 

Introducing the Audi A41.8T. 
CAROUSEL MOTORS 

#1 on Highway 1 
Iowa City, IA 

800-798-727'8 

t 
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Nation 
te sena 
block ca Air Force 

has no 
answers 
for plane 

By Michelle Boorstein 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX - After Capt. Craig 
David Button's bomb-laden Air 
Force attack jet broke from forma
tion and he failed to answer a call a 
minute later, some thought he 
became incapacitated and put the 
jet on autopilot, or ejected after 
trouble. 

But ejection should have activat· 
ed an automatic homing device, 
which did not happen when the A· 
10 Thunderbolt disappeared last 
Wednesday. 

And while radar records indicate 
the plane's path initially was 
st'raight - backing the autopilot 
theory - it changed course 800 
miles away over Aspen, Colo., some· 
thing that would require a pilot at 
the helm. 

Is it possible the pilot stole the 
plane? 

Visual sightings in Colorado near 
Montrose and later near the Vail· 
Aspen area reported the aircraft 
appeared to be Circling. "so in our 
opinion the aircraft was being flown 
at that time.· Col. Barry Barksdale. 
commander of the 355th Fighter 
Wing at Davis-Monthan Air Force 
Base in Tucson, said Wednesday. 

'Ib cover all the bases, in vestiga· 
tors are sifting through Button's 
background. 

John 

U.S. Air Force Col. Barry Barksdale explains the inner workings of a 
cockpit of an A-l0 airplane while answering reporters' questions 
aboutthe missing attack jet that disappeared last Wednesday, at 
Davis-Monthan Air Force Base in Tucson, Ariz. 

"The investigation ... includes all 
aspects of the plane and pilot, any
thing to do with the situation,· said 
Staff Sgt. Bret Zieman, a spokesper· 
son at Davis·Monthan. 

A signal beacon would not have 
triggered automatically if the plane 
cra'shed, Barksdale said. 

Snow Wednesday kept Air 
National Guard and Civil Air Patrol 
searchers from resuming the hunt 
for the missing jet. 

The mystery began last Wednes
day morning after Button's plane 
took off in formation from Davis
Monthan with two other A-lOs 
bound for a bombing range in south
western Arizona. The plane was 
carrying four non-nuclear bombs 
and mounted machine guns. 

Button was with the rest until 
about 90 minutes into the flight. 
The other pilols broke formation 
and began the search, spotting 
nothing. 

Initially, the search focused in 
Arizona, but it shifted to Colorado 
- nearly BOO miles off course -
three days later after authorities 
checked radar records and witness· 
es there reported seeing a 10w·f1ying 
plane. 

The plane may have gone down in 
the New York Mountain area, near 
Edwards, Colo., at which time it 
would have been nearly out of fuel. 
The last radar trace of the A-I0 is 
there amid the snow-covered Rocky 
Mountains. \ 

But officials were also looking 
elsewhere. 

The Pentagon was checking into 
the time Button spent at Laughlin 
Air Force Base in Del Rio, Texas, 
where he was a flight instructor 
until he arrived in 'lUcson in Febru· 
ary to train on the A-lO. CBS 
reported Monday that Button had 
asked his training flights at Laugh· 
lin be routed through Colorado. 

Photos of Jupiter's moon support ocean theory 
By Jane Allen 

Associated Press 

PASADENA, Calif. - The Galileo 
spacecraft has captured images of 
iceberg-like structures and sheer 
white patches on Jupiter's moon 
Europa, providing the strongest evi
dence yet that an ocean - and per· 
haps life - lie beneath its frozen 
surface. 

Liquid water is an essential ingre
dient for life. So the pictures taken 
by the unmanned Galileo spacecraft 
during a Feb. 20 flyby have scien
tists more eager than ever to delve 
beneath the moon's icy shell. 

"It looks a though we found the 
smoking gun that points at this sub· 
surface ocean,' proclaimed Michael 
Carr, a geologist with the U.S. Geo
logical Survey in Menlo Park. 

The pictures are the most detailed 
images Galileo has ever made of 
Europa. 

"These are really mind·blowing 
pictures," said Richard Te rrile , an 
a tronomer at NASA's Jet Propul. 
ion Laboratory. "How often i an 

ocean discovered? .. , There i very 
strong evidence that there is an 

ocean here." 
The pictures of icy chunks scat

tered like pottery shards provide 
"the clearest evidence to date there 
is liquid water and melling close to 
the surface of Europa: Torrence 
Johnson, the Galileo project scien
tist at JPL, said. But, Johnaon cau· 
tioned, "we have no evidence direct· 
Iy bearing on life." 

Carr said the icy blocks, that 
resemble Arctic icebergs, appeared 
to have drifted apart. "You can push 
them back together to reconstruct 
the original pattern," he said. 

Their movement adds weight to 
scientists' notion that a warm 
watery or slushy layer underlies a 
frozen crust thal could be anywhere 
from one to 60 miles thick. 

In the 20-mile-by-25-mile Europa 
snapshot, the ice probably is slightly 
more lhan a mile thick, said Paul 
Geissler, a University of Arizona 
planetary scientist. 

The ice surface is also relatively 
young, at about 1 million year , said 
Clark Chapman, a planetary scien· 
list with the Southwest Research 
In titute in Boulder, Colo. 

Asked how wann the ocean might 

be, oceanographer John Delaney of 
the University of Washington said 
that depends on how much salt and 
other chemicals might be dissolved 
in it. Salt lowers liquids' freezing 
temperature. 

Delaney said the water on Europa 
probablY is rich in salt and other dis
solved chemicals from millennia of 
interaction with rocks and was 
spiked by incoming comets with the 
organic molecules necessary for life. 

But asked if the watery soup 
could hold life. Terrile said: "The 
water's probably bouillon, but we 
don't know if it's chicken soup." 

While the news conference was 
taking place, an international group 
of scientists was meeting across 
town to discuss a proposed ice-pene
trating robotic craft that might be 
able to explore Europa. They plan to 
test the cryobot first at Lake Vostok, 
a freshwater lake beneath the ice of 
Antarctica. 

The 4.5-foot-long, 6-inch·diameter 
probe would carry a small tethered 
submersib le vessel that would 
emerge when it sensed water and 
could radio back a chemical analysis 
of what it found . 

EasyCome- Go 

For Roule & Schedlile Information 
Call 356-5 151 

Man charged with throwing bomb in co 
had civil case dismissed by judge in 1988 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press By Matt Kelley 

Associated Press 

URBANA, 1lI. - Jurors leaped out 
of the box in panic and people stam· 
peded out of a courthouse after a 
hooded man threw a Molotov cock
tail at a judge, slamming him in the 
forehead and starting a fire that gut
ted the courtroom. 

The bomb bounced off the fore· 
head of Circuit Judge George Miller, 
but didn't immediately explode Tues
day. Miller, one of the four people 
who suffered minor injuries, had 
handled a civil case involving John 
Ewing, the man arrested later in the 
day for the bombing, police said. 

"It was obvious that he was aim· 
ing it at the judge and trying to hurt 
the judge,' said Abra BoruteU, a juror 
in a medical malpractice case that 
was interrupted by the commotion. 
"Everybody left the jury box scream· 

ing." 
Ewing, 37, was arrested at a motel 

and charged with arson. carrying an 
explosive device, and using that 
device during a crime of violence, 
Champaign County Sheriff Dave 
Madigan said. 

Federal Magistrate David Bem
thai ordered Ewing held without bail 
Wednesday pending a hearing Fri· 
day. Ewing asked Bernthal to 
remove himself from the case, say· 
ing, "I feel you are a suspect in vio
lating my federally protected rights.· 

Ewing also asked that he be 
allowed to represent himself. Bem
thai said a judge would rule on that 
request later. 

George Taseff, Ewing's public 
defender, told Bernthal that Ewing 
has "various strongly held beliefs 
that the court has no jurisdiction 
over him." 

Miller had dismissed a civil law-

suit Ewing filed in 1988 against 
el Companies, according to an 
davit filed Wednesday MOINES - The 
ReUins, an agent for the be pulled on cable 
Alcohol, 'Ibbacco and in the state's prison 
affidavit did not contain any Senate·passed me,asl~r~ 
about the lawsuit, and a copy of saying ban it,' Sen. 
lawsuit was not immediately D·Fort Madison, B 

able. of anything that 
Jurors said the bomber to give it to them." 

nervous or agita~d. Senate voted the 
"He didn't say a word,· television as law 

Chambers said. ''He came in. a bill authorizing 
around, pabbed. the ~tt!e out ill on the state's prison 
under .h~s clothmg), ht It and Ih~ ft', aimed at defusing an 
threw It. 'tupted during the last CttlJ[lPOIIII 
~at happened ~ext was "basic Afederal judge, citing the 

pamc," Chambers s81d.. . _ans with Disabilities Act, 
The bo~b :- a botUe filled Withe ,pon officials had to provide 

amber hq~ld and a hghted rail "evision to an inmate in a 
stuffed in t~e neck - ~lIe~ around' '1Ifirmary if the cable . 
on the floor In fronl of Miller 8 to otherinmates as it 
spewing ~ames and what blasted the c;ncept 
like gasoline. inmates were given 

..... _. __ . __ service that many 
Iowans can't afford. 

issue was particularly 
in the U.S. Senate 
Democratic U.S. Sen. 

"'IIII .......... J.iI'OO·n is the author of the 
Act. 

April 19th, 12:00 • 4:00 p.m. 

Come tour the facilities 
and sign up for horse
back riding lessons. 
Meet our instructors 
and school horses and 
watch demonstration 
lessons throughout the 
day. Special rates to 
those new students 
who sign up for lessons 
at the open house. 

Diractions: 
FraIn IvwII CItr. lake DI ibllqI. 
St. roth o..rt d toM1 and ~ Is tow 
mIIee after you c:roea IntIII1 ida. 110 
on your left. 
From Cedar RapIda, lake 1-380 
scdh to exit t4 (North Uberty), go 
left contirue thru 4-wey atop, take 
2nd ri{j1t past R.R. tracks 
(Dubuque St.), 1 mile past Mel'. 
Grocery (3way stop) on right. 

Back by popular demand, Free Rein Fann is offering 
Children's Summer Camps in 1997 for ages 7-18. 
These camps are designed for children of all levels or riding 
abilities. 

In addition to our sununer camps some other activities Inthllsiastic. 

planned include art classes, riding lessons, horse shows 
and riding clinics. 

Infonnation will be available about our riding lesson 
program, summer camps, art classes, 
school shows, recognized shows, and our 
fund raiser for the National 
Kidney Foundation, Dressage in 
the Heartland, Sun., Sept. 28. 

Free Rein Farm 
Z1Z1 Dubuque St. N.E. 

North Uberty, IA 
31~26-2477 

'There clearly is another 
. • said Maddox , who 

television can "keep 
rioting and causing . 

r~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~,!ST. LOUIS (AP) - A fe Ippeals court panel rev 
'Wednesday a suit filed by a 
.rho faced suspension from a 
'lIIport high school because 
dicials considered the cross 
.tooed on her left hand to be a 
IllDbol. 
Ruling 2-1, a panel of the 

~1I'IJ~fIII!"IW~,,~le' Circuit Court of Appeals 
~ Dav'enrll'lrt school district's 

"ii~"iI~~~""Ii"~~ii~Ii"~"~"~~il6i~Ii"i6~iiiiiili~~~tionofgangwas so vague 
student could not have 

amounted to prohibited 

ENTRY DEADLINES 

SPORT 
Coed Tennis Doubles 
In Li ne Hockey 
Frisby Golf 

Mens and Womens 
Softball 

...... '_ ...... Ino,,.. __ 

DEADLINE 
Fri., April 11 
Wed., April 23 

Fri., April 25 

Wed., April 30 

EVENT DATE 
Thur., April 17 
Sat., April 26 
Wed., April 30 
or Thur., May 1 
Sat., May 3 and 
Sun., May 4 

Andrew G. Law, 20, 714 
charged with public IIrirlati<m 

block of South Dubuque 
.21 and Aprj/9. 

Chrlltopher P. logue, 21, 1124 /I 
i Ave., was charged with ru 

lloxlcatiC)n in the 900 block 0 II 
on AprilB at 11 :10 p.m. 

Kmn J. Zlputll, 19, RR 1 Box 5( 
charged with driving under SUSI 
at the corner of Clinton, 

streets on Apnl B at 11 :03 p 

Michtlle L. Jeffrey, 22, 1112 Mu 
Ave., Apt. A, was charged with kl 
a dilOrderly house at 1112 Musca 
. ~. A, on AprilB at 9 p.m. 

-Compiled by Jennifer Cal 

POII'lIlon of • schedule II ( 
1tO .. 1tt.,ledsubst.nce with Intent to del 

TImme R. Johnson, Coralville, prel 
COI",., ... ~ryhNringset for April 21 at2 p.m 

Pot_Ion of a sdledule I contm 
1f:I1~'lIlnce with Intent to dellvel 



mb in co 
e in 1988 

tate senate approves bill 
block cable in prisons 

:wing filed in 1988 against 
mpanies, according to an 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

. filed Wednesday by MOINES - The plug 
LS, an agent for the be pulled on cable television 
01, 'Ibbacco and 11' """'111M, ""'·"r'Ilce in the state's prison system 
.vit did not contain any Senate-passed measure. 
. the lawsuit, and a copy of saying ban it," Sen. Gene 
Lit was not immediately D-Fort Madison, said. "I 

know of anything that says 
'ors said the bomber to give it to them." 
us or agitated. Senate voted the ban on 
e didn' t say a word ," television as lawmakers 
lbers said. "He came in, a bill authorizing spend-
Ld, grabbed the bottle out on the state's prison system. 
r his clothing), lit it and aimed at defusing an issue that 
, it." during the last campaign. 
Lat happened next was Afederal judge, citing the Amer-
," Chambers said.. with Disabilities Act, said 
~ bomb - a bottle filled . officials had to provide cable 
~r liquid and a lighted "" ·'~I .. ri.,nn to an inmate in a prison 
,d in the neck - rolled if the cable service was 
e floor in front of Miller'a to other inmates, as it is. 
ing flames and what blasted the concept that 
asoline. inmates were given cable 

I .~"'_"'" service that many work
can't afford . 

issue was particularly hard 
in the U.S . Senate race 
Democratic U.S. Sen. 'Ibm 

...... ". .... ~:.jjllian is the author ofthe Disabil-

Rein Fann is offering 
n 1997 for ages 7-18. 
ren of all levels or riding 

ipS some other activities tntb,uslastlc. 
corrections people have a 

~ns, horse shows flIififerelnt point of view,' Maddox 
He said prison officials seek 

use cable television as a discipli
tool, giving it as a reward for 
behavior and pulling it as 

clearly is another view
• said Maddox, who said 
television can "keep them 
rioting and causing more , 

But no legislator was willing to 
stand up for cable television in the 
prison system and it was attached 
to the bill on a voice vote. The bill 
was then passed and sent to the 
House on a 47-0 vote Tuesday 
night . 

The larger measure underscored 
the costs legislators are paying for 
the rapid expansion in the prison 
system. 

It calls for hiring more than 400 
new staffers - with an annual tab 
above $20 million - to staff new 
prisons opening this year and 
includes $192 million to run the 
state's prison system next year. 
That's a whopping 20 percent 
increase sparked by a dramatic 
expansion of a prison sy,stem 
jammed well beyond capacity. 

Legislators have approved con
struction of 750-bed medium-secu
rity prisons in each of the last 
three years, and this year much of 
the tab for running those prisons 
comes due. 

In all, the bill authorizes 413 
more prison guards at a cost of 
$20 .9 million per year. The new 
guards will be at a new prison at 
Newton that's opening this year, a 
new prison at Fort Dodge that 
opens in March of next year and a 
renovated cellhouse at the Iowa 
State Penitentiary at Fort Madi
son. 

Officials plan to use that reno
vated cellhouse to house 200 of the 
toughest inmates in the prison sys
tem. 

The annual cost of the state's 
prison expansion will grow even 
more because the measure pays for 
staffing at the Fort Dodge and Fort 
Madison prisons for only a portion 
ofthe year that they're open. 

In addition, legislators last year 
put in place the spending for the 
third prison they've approved, a 
medium-security prison at Clarin
da. 

Legislative leaders said they 
don't plan to approve a new prison 
this year but likely will move for 
additional expansion of the system 
next year. 

hears Davenport student's 
1 on 'gang symbol' tattoo 

~~~~~~~~~~IST. LOUIS (AP) - A federal 
_ Ippeals court panel revived 

EXCELLENC 

AL 
~s 

:VENT DATE 
fhur., April!7 

'Wednesday a suit filed by a student 
.rho faced suspension from a Dav
'lIIport high school because school 
officials considered the cross tat-

l.tooed on her left hand to be a gang 
JyDIbol. 
Ruling 2-1, a panel of the 8th 

Circuit Court of Appeals said 
Davenport school district's defi

of gang was so vague that 
student could not have known 

amounted to prohibited gang 

'The district regulation suffers 
an additional defect because it 

school administrators and 
police unfettered discretion to 

what represents a gang sym
!.he court said. 

The ruling reinstates part of Bri
Stephenson's case in U.S. Dis-

;at Aprl'l 26 Andrew G. law, 20, 714 Brown St., 
., charged with public urination In the 

block of South Dubuque Street on 

Ned A 'I 30 .21 and April 9. "pn Klitlin S. Vanroekel, 29, Coralville, 
charged with operating while intoxi-)r Thur May 1 at the corner of Riverside Drive 

" Benton Street on April 9 at 2:34 a.m. 

Jeffrey A. Weaver, 34, 1920 Western 

~at" May 3 and .~tOJ(iCWataeSd charged With operating while oJ .... at the corner of Muscatine 
and Fairmeadows Boulevard on Sun May4 9at2 :05a.m. 

., Eddie Sendersen, 39, 1010 Lakeside 
Apartments, was charged with 

.. """uulIun of emergency communica
second degree harassment (two 

at 1010 Lakeside Manor Apart
on April 1 and 6 at 2:30 p.m. 

Christopher P. logue, 21, 1124 Mus
Ave., was charged with publiC 

)toxicati!ln in the 900 block of Iowa 
on April 6 at 11 :10 p.m. 

Kmn J. Zaputil, 19, RR 1 Box 5010, 
charged with driving under suspen
at the co rner of Clinton and 
I streets on April 6 .It 11 :03 p.m. 

MIchelle L. Jeffrey, 22, 111 2 Musca
Ave., Apt. A, was charged with keep
a dilOrderly house at 111 2 Muscatine 

Apt. A, on April 6 at 9 p.m. 
- Complied by Jennifer Callell 

trict Court in Iowa. 
Stephenson, now 20 and in col

lege, was an honor student at West 
High School in 1992 when school 
officials consulted police and deter
mined her tattoo was a gang sym
bol. She had contended the small 
cross was self expression. 

Regardless, she had the tattoo 
removed, noted the 8th Circuit 
panel, adding that the painful pro
cedure cost $500 and scarred 
Stephenson's hand. 

Her lawyer, M. Leanne Tyler of 
Davenport, said the allegation that 
the district's policy was too vague 
was Stephenson's strongest claim. 

Tyler said the 8th Circuit ruling 
appeared to leave only Stephen
son's claim for actual damages in 
the tattoo's removal and, perhaps, 
her emotional pain and suffering as 
a result of the procedure. 

Timme R. Johnson, Coralville, prelimi
nary hearing set for April 21 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Perley A. Delano, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
April 24 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree burglary - Joseph H. 
Schrock, 1015 Lakeside Manor, prelimi
nary hearing set for April 21 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree harassment - Eddie 
Senderson, 1010 Lakeside Manor, pre
liminary hearing set for April 21 at 2 p.m. 

- Complied by Brendan Brown 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 

sponsor a program titled HI Want to 
Know More About Sexual Harassment'" 
in the Lucas-Dodge Room of the Union 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Campus Bible Fellowship will spon
sor a Bible discussion titled "There's No 
(Eternal) Joy in Playboy" at the D~forth 
Chapel at 6:30 p.m. 

Hawkeye Chell Club will sponsor 
casual play in the Hawkeye Room of the 
Union from 8-11 p.m. 

UI Department of Linlluistics will 
sponsor a colloquium titled '50 what else 
can yO\) do with a degree In linguistics! 
Some aspects of lexicographical criti
dsm" by Bob Wachal in Room 571 of the 
English-Philosophy Building at 3:30 p.m. 

Gay, Lesbian, BI.exual Transgender 
Union will sponsor "Cayline" (335-
3251), a confidential, listening, informa

. tion and referral help line, from 7-9 p.m. 
OWI - Jeffrey A. Weaver, 1920 West-

Road, preliminary hearing set for CORREa/ON 
. 24 at 2 p.m.; Kaitlin S. Vanroekel, Two stories that appeared in the 

U:oralvlllp, prelim inary hearing set for Wednesday edition of The Daily Iowan 
24 at 2 p.m. warranted corrections. First, "Iowa Legis-

POII'lIlo" of a Ichedule II con. lature names 3 new regents," misspelled 
_M'IN'''I'Iftil fGlllllllfI~ed IUbslilnce with Intent to deliver the name of lisa Ahrens. Also, in the sto

TImme R. Johnson, Coralville, preliml- ry, "Student journalists produce TV news 
f'ftInfclfllPl''Y Maring set for April 21 at 2 p.m. show," the show actually airs at 10:30 

p.m. on Tuesdays. 
PoNes,lon of I Ichedule I controlled 

1fJI1~'ta,nce with Intent to deliver -
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Metro & Iowa 

House dismisses regional highway legislation 
By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Breaking into 
regional factions , the House reject
ed Wednesday a measure setting 
top priority on road projects linking 
cities of20,000 people or more. 

Supporters said the state should 
focus its biggest effort on linking 
cities in a commercial and industri
al highway network that would 
improve the economy. Critics saw it 
as a veiled effort to force state 

transportation officials to complete 
the improvement of highway 20 
across northern Iowa. 

"It's an effort to play favorites," 
Rep. David Heaton, R-Mount Pleas
ant, said. 

The fight came as legislators 
waded through a $241 million bill 
authorizing the state's transporta
tion budget. It was a relatively rare 
effort to meddle in decisions about 
which roads are built . 

The measure contained an 
"Access Iowa Highways' provision 

that would have directed state 
transportation officials to give the 
highest priority to highway con
struction projects linking cities of 
20,000 people or more. 

Waving highway maps, critics 
said innocuous sounding provision 
would have a profound effect. 

In southern, eastern and central 
Iowa, most of those projects have 
been completed, Heaton said, and 
the measure would pressure trans
portation officials to move on the 
highway 20 projects. 

Western Iowa legislators and oth
er officials pushed hard to convert 
highway 20 to a four-lane road run
ning to Sioux City. 

"It will pull all of Iowa together,' 
said Rep. Norm Mundie, D-Fort 
Dodge, a city that's located along 
highway 20. 

But the House voted 49-32 to 
strip the provision from the mea
sure after hearing worries that leg
islators were usurping the authori
ty of the state's Transportation 
Commission. 

Cold spell slows predicted Mississippi flooding 
BURLINGTON (AP) - Cold 

temperatures have forecasters 
predicting lower flood crests on the 
Mississippi River, but not by 
much. 

The National Weather Service 
said Tuesday crests along the Mis
sissippi likely would be around a 
foot lower than earlier predictions . 

Unlike 1993, when the Missis
sippi River rose to 25 feet in July, 
the flooding is caused by snow 

melt in Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
"What we're seeing is a moder

ate flood, and I don't think we'll 
see anything like '93," said Al 
Austin, an Iowa State University 
civil engineering professor who 
monitors Iowa flooding. "You'll 
have a period of time where you'll 
have to close the locks and dams 
for a couple weeks to shipping." 

Forecasters lowered their pre
dictions as cold weather slowed 

the snow melt in Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. 

"It would tend to prolong the 
high water, but it brings the crest 
down . It would be a broader, flat
ter crest," weather service meteo
rologist Mike Boehmke said. 

The weather service said the riv
er had already left its banks at 
Dubuque late Tuesday with a level 
of 17.2 feet. Flood stage is 17 feet. 
The crest in Dubuque is expected 

at 23.5 feet around April 20. 

The river at the Quad Cities 
should rise above the 1100d stage of 
15 feet on or around April 11, the 
weather service said, with the 
crest reaching 20 feet between 
April 23-25. 

Down river in Burlington a crest 
of about 20 feet should hit between 
April 26-28, while in Keokuk a 
crest of about 18.5 is expected. 

Eligibility expanded for state--assisted child care 
By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The House on 
Wednesday broadened access to 
state-assisted child care as part of 
an effort to ease welfare recipients 
back into the workplace. 

Rep. Libby Jacobs, R-West Des 
Moines, pushed for an increase in the 
income allowed while remaining eligi
ble for state child-care assistance. 

Eligibility for state assistance for 

child care is tied to the federal 
poverty level. Parents with an 
income of 110 percent of the poverty 
level are currently eligible, and 
Jacobs pushed to increase that to 
125 percent. . 

Jacobs said the existing income 
level is about $6.22 an hour. 

"It is impossible to get by on 
$6.22 an hour and pay $90 a week 
for child care,' Jacobs said. 

The House approved the move on 
a voice vote as part of an $8.6 mil-

lion increase in child-care efforts 
backers said are crucial to welfare 
reform efforts . 

"We all know it's not going to 
work without quality, affordable 
day care," Rep. Pam Jochum, D
Dubuque, said. 

The move came as the House 
debated a giant $762 million pack
age paying for welfare and human 
service programs in Iowa. It's the 
first time lawmakers have crafted 
that budget since President Clinton 

signed a federal welfare reform law. 
Part of that change saw federal 

funding coming to the state as a 
single block grant for $130.1 mil
lion, rather than funneled through 
several programs. 

The result this year was an 
increase in welfare funding the 
state receives, a boost of several 
million dollars. That increase in 
federal funding freed lawmakers to 
pour additional money into child
care and job-training programs. 

riverRun ·'997 
applications now available .... ~ 
IMportant application dates: 

po ..... rketl by 4.' I 
po ..... rketl4.12-4.21 
4.22-4.25 (at UBO) 
4.26 (at UBO) 

VI ,tud,nl IUIIII:IIJ 
$'3.00 
$'5.00 
$15.00 
$23.00 

questions? call 

NATIONAL OUTLET SHOPPING WEEK 

ENTER 
TO WIN! 
APRIL 7-13 

A 1997 

PLYMOUTH 
NEON 

[Value $14,000) 

A TRIP FOR 2 TO 
THE GAlAPAGOS ISlANDS: 
featuring an ll-day adventure 

departing from Ecuador & 
a ~eek~ong cruise in the 

Galapagos Islands 

ONE OF (10) 
$1,000 

SHOPPING 
SPREES; 

comprised of gift 
certificates from 

participating 
ourlet retoilers 

Ragisler in any Tanger slOre, No purchase necessary. 
Drawing held April 18.1997. 

See stores for Ollicial Rules & Ragulo~ons . 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAIlABLE FOR PURCHASE IN THE· 
CENTER OfFICE. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED. 

htlp:/ Iwww.longtlfoutlel.com 

... ' .• __ _ ---... .".. - . . .. .. - ~ . ~ . _ _ .... -.-..-.~ ~... ~~~~~~r~"fTi .. --:~~_~ ~':~~~':'t.~........... . ~.' . 

".... - , ..... 
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Nation 

Tenn. court clears way· for new tests on rifle supposedly used to kill King 
By Woody Baird 
Associated Press 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. - A state 
appeals court Wednesday allowed for 
new tests on the rifle and bullet 
believed used to kiJI Rev. Martin 

CHARGING 
Continued from Page 1A 
Brunkhorst, R-Waverly. If the bill 
passes the next two stages, it will 
go into effect Jan. 1, 1998. 

"The state has spent $1.5 billion 
subsidizing the ICN," Brunkhorst 
said. "Did we (the state) commit it 
(the money) to the schools, the 
libraries, the state agencies and the 
regents or to the households for any 
Joe to have dial-up access? Once 
you give away something for free, 
it's hard to take it back." 

The bill was proposed because 
local telephone companies were los
ing private enterprise business 
from the UI, said Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City. 

REACTION 
Continued from Page lA 
don't always use them, but you 
need them," Easter said. "Internet 
access may take the same effect. 
You don't always use it, but you 
need it for information. Local phone 
companies are backing students in 
a corner." 

UI sophomore Gretchen Luchan
sky said if the bill passes, it will 
deter students from using e-mail. 

"I don't have an extra $20 a 
month to spend on e-mail," Luchan-

TASKFORCE 
Continued from Page 1A 

LGBT students to have a "safe 
place" where they can go and a "safe 
person" they can talk to while they 
are learning to deal with their sexu-

CONFERENCE 
Continued from Page 1A 

story, Dubin said. He also said the 
media only provides the headlines, 
not the entire story. 

"I'm glad I learned more about 
the Oslo Peace Accords so that I 
will be able to educate others," Zel
man said. "We need to get the facts 
straight." 

The Oslo Peace Accords were 

HONG KONG 
Continued from Page 1A 

assumes power when the British 
colony returns to Chinese sover
eignty on July I, defends the moves 
liS needed to bring Hong Kong's 
freedoms into line with the consti
tution China bas written for it. 

The important test that lies 
ahead, however, is whether the 
future government is willing to 
compromise on the extent of the 
proposed rollbacks after the public 
consultation it has promised. 

Patten told reporters the case for 
amending the laws "has not been 
demonstrated and cannot be 
demonstrated .• 

Under the proposala, people 
wanting to hold demonstrations 

Luther King Jr., keeping alive James 
Earl Ray's quest for a trial. 

The State Court of Criminal 
Appeals said ajudge has the authori
ty to order new tests on the bullet 
and the .30-06 hunting rifie found 
with Ray's fingerprints on it near the 

"It doesn't make any sense," 
Doderer said. "It's a matter of pri
vate enterprise. They want the 
business." 

On the other side of the issue is 
the local telephone companies, who 
find it hard to compete with free 
service. 

"What do I tell my customers 
that pay $20-$30 a month for Inter
net access?" said Roger Kilburg, 
manager of Preston telephone com
pany, in Preston, Iowa. "I should 
just tell them to find a student, go 
to their house and get it for free." 

Students and teachers . ... ho Kil
burg said are his compl flY'S best 
customers, have virtually no need 
for 'ocal telephone companies if 

sky said. "I don't use the ITCs much 
because I use my personal comput
er. It's much easier and more conve
nient." 

UI senior Matt Tetzloff said he 
will be upset with the local phone 
companies if the bill passes the 
Iowa House. 

"Fuck the phone companies," Tet
zloff said. "They've set up a big road 
block that people are going to have 
to get around. If it does pass, people 
might end up paying for on-line ser
vice when they see that the ITes 

aI orientation and gender identity, 
Finnerty said. 

"The diversity programs we offer 
don't necessarily attract LGBT stu
dents, though many students who 
are out do go," Finnerty said. "Stu-

signed on Sept. 14, 1993, and 
served as the Declaration of Princi
ples for the establishing peaceful 
relations with Israel and its neigh
bors. 

The media has not correctly cov
ered what has happened in the 
aftermath of the Oslo Peace 
Accords, Dubin said. Arafat is not 
following the accord, while 
Netanyahu has followed through 

after July 1 must seek police per
mission seven days beforehand, or 
48 hours in special circumstances, 
said Michael Suen, policy coordina
tor for the future government. 

Demonstrators now must notify 
the police, but do not have to apply 
for permission. 

Another change would prohibit 
groups that engage in politics from 
forming links with foreign political 
organizations. 

Political parties would be barred 
from soliciting overseas donations, 
and could be banned altogether "in 
the interests of national security or 
public safety, public order or the 
protection of public morals." 

Coupled with China's determina-

How was y-our Spring Break? 

•• 

10110uth Dubuque Strllt tlow. City, low. 52240 

• •• ecllllft ... rector .................. 
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• ... 11 ....... h. "rII17 II',. .............. 
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Memphis hotel where King was slain 
in 1968. 

Ray, who is 69 and suffering from 
liver disease, wants the tests to fur
ther his decades-old attempt to 
reverse his guilty plea in the assassi
nation. He contends the rifte in court 

they are getting free Internet 
access. 

"The Internet is an educational 
media, not a communication 
media," Kilburg said. "You can do a 
whole lot of things that are not edu
cational on the Internet: 

ICN is a state-subsidized net
work, and therefore. Internet 
access should be limited to campus 
property, said Lynn Gipple, 
spokesperson for US West Commu
nications. 

"The original intent of ICN was 
to limit the access for off-campus 
use to the Internet," Gipple said. 
"ICN has expanded beyond its orig
inal intent. It was designed to be 
used for video distance learning -

are overcrowded." 
Tetzloff said he feels the state is 

giving phone companies too much 
power. 

"It's a poor operation on the 
state's part," Tetzloff said "The 
state (is) not helping the better of 
society, but the better of a few 
phone companies. It's no big sur
prise, though." 

UI sophomore Sara Koenigsfeld 
said it will be an inconvenience if 
she is not able to access the Inter
net from her room. 

dents in the closet often come up 
after to talk to me and thank me for 
giving them information." 

Many of the recommendations 
are meant to make people aware of 
biases they may not notice. 

on everything, he said. 
The new Israeli housing develop

ments, which will be provided for 
all religions, have been portrayed 
as housing settlements, Dubin said. 

" 'Settlement' is a politically 
loaded word that doesn't describe 
the housing developments," he 
said. "There is no way to justify ter
rorist bombings of women and chil
dren over this." 

tion to disband the elected legisla
ture, such changes would set back 
Hong Kong's democratic develop
ment to the beginning of the 
decade, when the British governor 
had sweeping powers to silence 
critics. 

Tung Chee-hwa, Hong Kong's 
leader-in-waiting, says the changes 
are necessary to prevent Hong 
Kong from becoming a base for 
destabilizing China. 

But the concept of "political orga
nizations" and ·political links" is 
"so wide that it will simply catch a 
lot of people in its net," Democratic 
Party vice chairperson Yeung Sum 

custody since the 1960s is not the 
murder weapon. 

Memphis Judge Joe Brown ruled 
in February that new technology 
exists to prove once and for all if 
Ray's rifle killed King. Ray's lawyers 
must now formally ask the judge for 

c1assroom-to-classroom learning 
purposes." 

Gipple said the service was not 
designed for people outside to be 
able to access the Internet through 
ICN. 

"Private enterprise cannot com
pete with a state-subsidized net
work when they're offering a free 
service," Gipple said. "Where do 
you draw the line when there is no 
way you can monitor its use?" 

Brunkhorst said he plans to pro
pose an amendment to the bill 
today that would allow the UI to 
petition for an extension for certain 
institutions that do not have the 
technology to block off-campus dial
up Internet access. 

"It's unfair," Koenigsfeld said. "It 
kind of pisses me off because I don't 
have an extra $20 a month." 

UI junior Eric Marler said he will 
be angered if the bill passes the 
House. 

"It's a crock - $20 a month 
begins to add up," Marler said." 
The local phone companies should 
stop crying because I'm sure they 
get enough business from phone 
bills. They're just getting greedy by 
making us pay." 

"So many of us go up to colJeagues 
and ask what their husbands or 
wives do," Finnerty said. "And visu
ally, our environment usually 
reflects a heterosexual society. It's 
something we need to be aware of." 

Many lawmakers, such as House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, proved 
they were interested in building a 
strong relationship with Israel, a 
bipartisan issue, Zelman said. 

"He understood that what's going 
on is senseless killing,· Zelman 
said. "Life is more important than 
war." 

said. 

Mindful of the Democrats' strong 
following in Hong Kong, and their 
ability to mobilize foreign opinion, 
Tung met with their representa
tives immediately after the propos
als were published. 

Democrat Albert Ho said Tung 
"made positive responses" to their 
objections, but declined to reveal 
details of the one-hour meeting. 

Suen said the future government 
must "strike a balance between civ
illiberties and social stability, per
sonal rights and social obligations." 
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permission to conduct the tests. 
Brown tried to give that permission 
in 1994, but was overruled by the 
appeals court. 

immediately available for comment l 
Prosecutors were skeptical about III! f 
ruling's effect. I 

"Other than the fact that it'. KOinI 
to continue the circus atmosphere, 
whether this is going to produce any. 
thing, who knows," said prosecutor 
John Campbell. 

If tests prove Ray's rifle was not 
the weapon, he can ask the court for 
a hearing on his claim of innocence. 

The FBI and the U.S. House Select 
Committee on Assassinations tested 
the rifle in the 1970s, but could not 
establish beyond a scientific doubt it 
was the murder weapon. The tests 
showed King was killed by the same 
kind of weapon. 

Ray's guilty plea has been upbeid Thursday April 10 1997 
seven times by state and federal I I I 

courts. He avoided a possible death 

Ray contends the rifte found near 
the murder scene was put there by 
conspirators trying to frame him. 
Ray said he brought the rifle to 
Memphis on instructions from a 
shadowy gun runner he knew only 
as Raoul. Authorities have never 
established Raoul existed. 

penalty with the plea and is ~ . TV Today 
a 99-year prison sentence. 

New test results alone would not 
be enough to overturn Ray's guilt, 
plea, Campbell said. 

However, Ray has won the support 
of Kinis family. King's widow, C. Baseball 
ta Scott King, and son Dexter teefi. . 
fied before Brown in February, Toronto Blue Jays at Chicago 
telling the judge they want Ray ~ Sox, 1 p.m., SportsChannel. 
get a new trial to resolve whether florida Marlins at Chicago Cu 
King was the victim of a COll8pincy! p.m., WGN. Ray's attorney, William Pepper, 

was in England Wednesday and not or a lone gunman. Houston Astros at Atlanta B 
p.m., T6S. 
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, Golf 

The Masters, First Round, 3 

NBA 
Chicago Bulls at New York 
p.m., WGN. -

, NHL 
New York Rangers at Phi 
Ayers, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
BASEBALL 
Mesa acquitted of all 
in rape trial 

CLEVELAND (AP)
Indians star pitcher Jose Mesa 
acquitted today of all charges 

I rape trial. 
Mesa, one of baseball's 

e~, wept and dabbed his 
, verdicts were read 

in Cuyahoga 
County Common 
Pleas Court. Family 

• members hugged 
each other in the 
courtroom. 

"I was nervous 
but I know God 
was with me," 
Mesa said after
ward. "This is why 
I left everything to God, and 
came through." 

t Mesa had been charged I. count of rape, two counts of 
ual imposition and one 
in complaints filed by two 

I A 26-year-old woman 
Mesa raped her by forcing 

I into her jeans and 
) a ride to a suburban motel 
~ Dec. 22. Her friend, also 26, 
I that Mesa also fondled both 

in a room of the motel. 

I 

Mesa was charged with 
an Ohio law that expands 
tion to include penetration 
intercourse. 

Judge Thomas Curran had 
jury that it could consider the 
charge of gross sexual i 
alternative to the rape count. 
of seven women and five 

, ated for about nine h?urs 
Tuesday before reach I ng the 
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BASEBALL: NL 
San frlnd,co 3 Atlanta 
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The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz When was the last time a Big Ten 

school won the baseball College 
World Series? Answer, Page 2B. 

~tors were skeptical about the 
effect. 

than the fact that it'alOinc 
the circus atmosphere, 
is going to produce any. 

knows," said prosecutor 

mes :;e:t!: :~t f~:~ Thursday, April 1 0, 1997 

NBA Roundup, Page 38 
Cub fans (left) keep the faith, Page 68 

Phoenix Suns on the rise, Page 68 
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He avoided a possible death . 
with the plea and is serving 

- - - - ----- - ~ - --

prison sentence. TV TodaV 
test results alone would III J 

to overturn Ray's guil~ 
Campbell said. . 

Ray has won the 8UPPG!t 
family. King's widow, ~ Baseball 
King, and son Dexter testi. 

before Brown in February, Toronto Blue Jays al Chicago White 
the judge they want Ray ~ Sox, 1 p.m., SportsChannel. 

new trial to resolve whether florida Marlins at Chicago Cubs, 1 
was the victim of a conspiracyl' p.m., WGN. 
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Golf 
, The Masters, First Round, J p.m., USA. 

, NBA 
Chicago Bulls at New York Knicks, 6:30 

. p.m., WCN. • 

I NHL 
New York Rangers at Philadelphia 
flyer5, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
BASEBALL 
Mesa acquitted of all charges 
in rape trial 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Cleveland 
Indians star pitcher Jose Mesa was 
acquitted today of all charges in his 
rape trial. 

Mesa, one of baseball's top reliev
ers, wept and dabbed his eyes as the 

. verdicts were read 
in Cuyahoga 
County Common 
pleas Court. Family 

~ members hugged 
each other in the 
courtroom. 

"I was nervous 
but I know God 
was with me," 
Mesa said after- Mesa 
ward. "This is why 
I left everything to God, and he finally 
came through . II 

Mesa had been charged with one I! count of rape, two counts of gross sex
ual imposition and one count of theft 

' in complaints filed by two women. 
A 26-year-old woman testified that 

Mesa raped her by forcing his hand 
I into her jeans and underpants during 
a ride to a suburban motel early on 

h Dec. 22. Her friend, also 26, testified I that Mesa also fondled both women 
I in a room of the motel. 

Mesa was charged with rape under 
an Ohio law that expands the defini

~ ~on to include penetration other than 
Intercourse. 

I Judge Thomas Curran had told the 
! jul)' that it could consider the lesser 

charge of gross sexual imposition as an 
akernative to the rape count. The jury 
of seven women and five men deliber
ated for about nine hours today and 

, Tuesday before reaching the verdicts. 
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Front nine remains Masters mystery 
The 
Masters 
Site: Augusta, Ga. 
Schedule: 
Thursday-Sunday. 
Course: Augusta 
National Golf 
Club (6,925 yards, 
par 72). 

Purse: TBA (52.5 
million last year). 
Winner's Share: 
TBA ($450,000 
last year). 

By Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - Most fans don't 
know much about the front nine at 
Augusta National Golf Club because 
television is not permitted to show the 
first nine holes. Ever. 

It's the only major golf tournament 
where the front nine is a mystery to 
the television audience. All 18 holes of 
the U.S. Open, British Open, and PGA 
are televised. 

Chairman Jack Stephens was. asked 
Wednesday about the prospects of CBS 
broadcasting the opening nine holes. 

"Progress is slow in that area ," 
Stephens said. "It's slow because we 
just don't want to do it." 

not seen on Tv. Besides, 4 1/2 to five 
hours or TV is a long time. " 

The golfers certainly understand the 
difficulty of this unheralded stretch of 
ground. They know they can shoot 
themselves out of the tournament 
before they even get to the celebrated 
Amen Corner, Nos. 11-12-13, where 
the Masters is supposed to begin, par
ticularly on Sunday. 

Nick Faldo, last year 's champion, 
can tell you about the one-putt double 
bogey he made on the devilish par-4 
360-yard No. 3. It took him four shots 
just to stay on the green. 

Palt champions 
-won In playo", 

VN' WlnlMf Sco,.. 
1996 Nick Flldo 278 
1995 a.n C,..,.hI. 274 

Television: USA 
(Thursday· Friday, 
3-5:30 p.m. and 
8-10:30 p.m.) and 
CBS (Thursday
Friday, 10:35-
10:50 p.m.; 
Saturday, 2:30-5 
p.m.; Sunday, 3-6 
p.m.). 

Masters officials are worried that 
televising all 18 holes could cut down 
on the crowds. 

The toughest hole in the Masters 
last year wasn't on Amen Corner, 
where water comes into play on three 
holes. It was the 205-yard No.4 in the 
middle of what some players call "Lit
tle Amen Corner" on 3-4-5. 

The fifth hole is a mean 435-yard 
par-4 that has a difficult green remi
niscent of the infamous No. 17 "Road 
Hole" at St. Andrews. 

1994 "-MIIrtl OIIDIMII 279 

"We notice when TV comes on there is 
a mass exodus," Stephens said. "Noth
ing would be worse than to have a golf 
tournament and nobody shows up." "The only thing missing is you don't 

have to chip off concrete," said Larry 

1993 ilernhlrd Langer 
1992 FNd Coup," 
1991 lin Woo.nom 
1990 NlcIC FIIICIo' 
1989 Nick Flldo' 
1988 Bondy Lyle 
1987 Larry Mlu' 

2n 
275 
2n 
278 
283 
2S1 
285 He added: "We give our patrons on 

the course the opportunity to see the 
front nine. It's unusual to them. It's See MASTERS, Page 2B Sou,..: _<lIAIde r. P_GoII.AuguoIII_-ac 

Hawkeyes bet on three 
Pitching threesome has led Iowa to a pair of World Series trips and a No.5 ranking 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

It has been said that good things 
come in threes. 

The Iowa softball pitching staff is 
proof. 

Senior Jenny McMahon and juniors 
Debbie Bilbao and Leticia Castellon 
have combined to create one of the 
most powerful pitching cores in the 
nation for the No.5 Hawkeyes. 

Weather permitting, the talented 
trio will divide duties on the mound 

"The coaches know we all 
compliment each other and 
they have a certain sequence 
they move us around in to 
throw things off for opponents. " 

Iowa pitcher Jenny McMahon 
on the rotation used by the 
Hawkeyes' three pithers 

tions. But after going through early 
season tournaments and then region
als and the Series, it makes you realize 
how you have to keep everything at the 
same level when you take teams on." 

Although the trio admit to pushing 
each other on the field and in practice, 
they say it never reaches the point of 
individual competition. 

"We've always been very supportive 
of each other," McMahon said. "For 
example, when Leticia is on the field, 
Deb and I know that her success is also 
our success, and it's a team success. 

today in a d~o~u:b~le~h~e;ad;e~r;;::::=r==;;::::::::;;;l against 
Drake (17-
10), sched
uled for 3 
p.m. at the 
Hawkeye 
Softball 
Complex. 

r.~K~im~S~i1~be~r=ni~k ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==1 The more we push eac h 
kim Silbernik other along, 

nF;;;~=;;;===~" t he better 

Cold 
weather has 
been a hin
drance for the 
entire team, 
and McMahon, 
a native of Tuc
son, Ariz., said 
even after four 
years at the UI, 
she has not 
adjusted to the 
prospect of playing 
in winter-like conditions. 

But at least she knows how to deal 
with it. 

"You bring your gloves, long sleeved 
shirts, tights and pile it all on to stay 
warm," McMahon said. "The hardest 
part is keeping your hands warm. If 
you can't feel your fingers you can't 
throw the ball. 

"But when you are in the game, you 
don't feel the coldness because the 
adrenaline rush keeps you pretty 
warm. On the other hand, when there 
are two games in a row and you are not 
pitching and just sitting on the bench, 
it gets pretty cold." 

McMahon and Bilbao have already 
earned Big Ten Pitcher of the Week 

honors on separate occasions this sea
son. And all three pitchers have been 
on the mound during the College World 
Series, an opportunity Castellon said 
has helped her game this season. 

"1 think for me personally, 1 gained a 
lot of confidence during the World 
Series ," the junior from Stockton, 
Calif., said. "We all had so much fun 
just being there and bonding as a 
team." 

For McMahon, pitching in the cham
pionship series has changed the way 
she prepares for games. 

"It keeps things in perspective," 
McMahon said. "Some people look at 
Big Ten games as big pressure situa-

Derouin hopes ~is 
bad luck has run out 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

'Time is running out for Tom Derouin 
to reach his goals, and he isn't getting 
much help. 

The Iowa senior tennis player hoped, 
entering the spring season, to be 
selected to play in the NCAA Champi
onships at the conclusion of the year. 

"I've had a lot of good luck my whole 
career, but 1 guess when bad luck hap
pens, it comes in II stream." 

The injury to Iowa's No. 1 player 
came against David Paradzik of Michi
gan when Derouin reached out for a 
return on a fairly routine play. The 
Moline, Ill., native was up one set 
when the injury occurred, and contin
ued to play despite the pain. He lost in 
three sets. 

"1 tried hard to gimp through the 
match, but I just couldn't do it," Der
ouin said. "I was hoping he would fold 
80 I just kept limping around. Plus, the 
team still had a chance to win." 

we all 
become. 

"The coach
es know we 
all compli
ment each 
other and 
they have 
a certain 
sequence 
they move 
us 

for opponents." 

around in 
to throw 
things off 

The strategy has seemed to work. In 
34 games, the Iowa hurlers have 
recorded a 0.90 ERA and allowed only 
148 hits. 

"We all three have different styles," 
McMahon said. "As we found out last 
weekend, Deb throws down, which is 
good for windy games. Leticia throws 
hard and she's the fastest of us all , so 
she can blow people off the plate. I 
think my strength is my movement." 

Iowa hosts a doubleheader against Drake 
(17-10), scheduled for 3 p.m. at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Hawkeye 
notes 
1997 slats 
• Debbie Bilbao, 
Jenny McMa~on 
and Leticia Castellon 
have teamed up for 
a 0.90 ERA, while 
Iowa's opposition 
has tallied a 5.95 
ERA. 

• Iowa has allowed 
148 hits in 34 
games. 
• Bilbao has seen 
the most action on 
the mound this sea
son, compiling a 15-
3 record. She has a 
1.09 ERA and has 
struck out 51 bat
ters. 
• Castellon'S record 
is 7-2 with a 0.77 
ERA. 

• McMahon has yet 
to lose a game, 
compiling a 7-0 
record and 0.67 
ERA. 

1996 stats 
• Castellon posted a 
4-0 record in the Big 
Ten last season, with 
a team-best 1 .02 
ERA. 

• Castellon had a 
better than 4: 1 
strikeout to walk 
ratio against confer
ence foes . 
• Bilbao was 23-1 0 
on the year with 10 
shutout!;. 

• McMahon tallied 
a 15-7 record with a 
1.72 ERA. 

But the death of his grandmother 
over spring break and a severe ankle 
sprain on April 4 have caused Derouin 
to struggle, losing hi last two matches 
and dropping his record to 8-4. He is 
currently ranked No. 10 in the region, 
and only the top four regional players 
advance to the season-ending tourna
ment. 

"I gueu I shouldn't go Riverboat 
gambling anytime soon," Derouin said. 

Derouin rolled the same ankle three 
times in high school, but hadn't suffered. 
any problems at the collegiate level pr!-

See DEROUIN, Page 2B 

.rian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa senior Tom Derouin practices earlier this season. 

I 

IIlEd De GaMro 

De La Hoya 
will say 'Sweet 
Dreams'to 
'Sweet Pea~ 

Since capturing the WBO Junior 
Lightweight crown , Oscar De La 
Hoya, 23-0 (20), has steamrolled 
through three different weight classes, 
picking up belts as if they were the 
common cold. 

His path has now taken him to the 
147-pound welter
weight division and 
to the doorstep of 
WBC champion 
Pernell Whitaker. 

The battle for the 
mythical Pound
for-Pound title? No. 
The most exciting 
welterweight 
match-up since 
Leonard vs. 
Hearns? You bet. 

For the past two 
years, the welter· 
weight division has 
had more taL.ent 
than any other 

Tony 
Wirt 

weight class in the past 10 years. And 
this was before De La Hoya decided to 
crash the party. 

Nobody would have whined if "The 
Golden Boy" wanted to take on an eas
ier fighter in his first trip up to welter
weight, but De La Hoya has never 
shied away from a challenge. This is a 
man who picked Miguel Angel Gonll.a
lez, 41-0 and the number one con
tender, as his tune-up fight for 
Whitaker. 

During his run at the welter
weights, De La Hoya has disposed of 
some of the best 130-140 pound fight
ers in the world - including former 
IBF Lightweight champ Rafael 
Ruelas , Genero Hernandez, Jesse 
James Leija, Julio Cesar Chavez, and 
Gonzalez. Of all these, only Gonzalez 
made it past round six. 

This is not to say that Whitaker 
lacks top quality competition . 
Throughout his career, ·Sweet Pea" 
has prided himself on fighting all com
ers. He has only one blemish on his 
record despite never ducking a soul. 

Whitaker's record stands at 40-1-1, 
with 17 wins coming by knockout. The 
lone loss came in 1988 at the hands of 
former WBC Lightweight champion 
Jose Luis Ramirez, while his only 
draw came via a controversial decision 
against Julio Cesar Chavez. 

Although Whitaker is still consid
ered one of the top fighters in the 
world, he won't have enough to derail 
the freight train that is De La Hoya, 
who will knock "Sweet Pea" out for his 
WBCbelt. 

De La Hoya is rolling into this fight 
with a string of impressive wins, it has 
recently become painfully obvious that 
Whitaker is past his prime. 

In his last three fights, Whitaker 
was given a highly controversial deci
sion against Wilfredo Rivera, barely 
won an ugly rematch, and was behind 
on all cards when he knocked out 
unknown Diodelys Hurtado in the 
11th round. ' 

While this looks bad for the champi
on, remember how bad Evander Holy
field looked in his bouts against Rid
dick Bowe and Bobby Czyz. 

See WlRT, Page 2B 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
1084. M1nneIOtL 

CORREalON 
A portion of tile O&A willi Nick G ... ty "as 
.rronooull'f IoIt "'" of WOdneIdIys DItIIy 
_no The cornpIell 1101)' can be _sed on 
1111 01. WOfId _ web sM. II 
_ .ulowa.tdul-dIy!oWIIII 

NBA STANDINGS 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 
A","~c 0,111.,,,,, W 
, ·MIamI 58 
.·~.wYOf\< 53 
O~'ndO 42 
Y'luhlnglon 39 
N ... Jo".y 23 
PhlitIOeIpNa 21 
Boaloo 13 Don"" DlIII.lon 
,.chlalgo 67 
.. Alllnia 52 
"001,,,,1 51 
.-ct1ar1ot1e 50 
CIoYeItnd 39 
IndlwlI 37 
""'-koe 29 
Toronto 28 

L Pol G8 
18 .783 
23 .697 5 
34 .553 16 
31 .513 IV 
52 3J7 34'. 
55 276 37 
&.c .169 45', 

10 .870 -
24 .6&4 '4 ', 
24 .690 15 
26 .858 16~ 
37 .513 21\ 
39 .486 29', 
.6 .367 37 
48 .368 38'1. 

WlSTERN CONfERENCE 
OII_IOM.1on W L Pel GB 
• . Utah 59 17 .ne 
• • HOUS10t1 S2 24 .6&' 7 
MIMOIOI. 37 39 .487 22 
00IIa. 23 53.303 36 
Donyor 20 56.263 39 
Son AnIOlllo 20 56.263 39 
Vancouver 12 66 .154 48 
PoeHIc Dlvlalon 
. ·SUnll 52 
. ·L ..... Lek4n 52 
,,·PortIand '5 
)C' Pt'lolnUf 37 
L.A. C\lpj)t11 34 
S ......... IO 31 
G-,SII'" 28 y-ctlncfted _ tille 

.-clinched ployolf benh 
Tueaday',Olm .. 

ioronlo 100. Washington 94 
Miornl Dol. No" JorMy 112 
CIovIllnd 83. N ... YorI< 73 
OrlanCo 97. MiIw.ukOO 82 
Dow 87. Por1Iand 82 

2 • . 664 
25 .875 \ 
33 .677 8 
39 .481 15 
42 .447 18 
45 .• OS 21 
.8.368 24 

Son _96. 00nY.,90 
Phoenbt 115. aMnnaora 107 
_ 121. LA ClIppers 117 
L. .... Llk ... 108. -. Slall 85 
Socrornonco 109. v_.,113 

WOd .... drf._ 
A .... 1I116, I'hIIodaIpIlio 101 
Ch._ 136. IIoaIon III 
Utah 101. LA LIM ... " 
ChIc:ogo!l6, ,,_. 80 

Thu""y'l Go .... 
Ot\ando at Toronto, 6 p.m. 
Chlc:ogo .1_ YorI<, 6:30 p.m. , _1l __ . 8·30p .... 

Oolroll .1 MIamI. 6:30 Po ... 
StoIlI .. 1 Do'"~ 7:30 p .m 
VII\COU'#ef' at Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
PO<1IInd " S .. Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
""MOIOI. II LA. CIpper1. 9:30 p.m. 
Ooow.,at ~ SIlII. 9:30 p.m. 
_" _10. 9:30p.m. 

NBABOXES 
Hornet, 138, Celtic, 111 
JIOSTON (111) 

WII .... r 15·31 1·132. Conlon 3-7 0·4 10. 
_"2 H 3. WoaIoy7· 182·217. DIy 1·19 
!HI 24. liller 104 1·2 3. Ortggora 3-10 2·3 8, 
Ho_ SolO <>0 10. Szabo HI 202 4. Totals 
030106 1&-22 111 . 
CHARI.OTTI! (131) 

Mllon 4·10 0-2 8, Rial 10-14 W~. Otvac 
SoV (1-0 13. Boouoo 4-12·2 13. PIorto IH &-8 
24. Gt000t,·, 2-24. Ootk 10-17<>025. _So 
71·211 . RoVII 2-62·26, -. 1·1 '" 3 
T_ ..... 2S029131. 
_ :101$21:11-111 

~ "nH:II-13. 
_ gooll BoolOn 7·22 (DIy $01 I. W.· 

III' loJ. W_ 104. Drtggo<oo-I . _ 0-3). CIII_ I So21 (0011 s--. _ ..,. flo:. 303. 
tIoguOI 3-6). FOIlIod out-fIono. _ 
- .. !'JIIOt 8). ~ 55 p.won IS). 
............,., 24 (Dey. _ 6). ChIItoIIt 
33 (Boguoo 10). TCIIII ........- 24. Char· 
10M 2tI _4.002 (24.002). 

Jazz 101.l.Ik .... 89 
LA. LAUAS(H) 

ttony 6-1 <>0 10. Bb.nI 1·2 2·2 4. Cor"!1boII 
'" 1·2 3. JonoI &-152·2 18. "- :1-105 .. 
II . -. 1-5 10-12 12. BryI/1I :1-12 ... 11 . 
~ 1-3<>02. ScoII2.fIl·2 7.1(n\s;t12·3<>O 
4. OIoCtoud:l-5 0-28. T_ 21-75 2So3ot. 
UTAH (101) 

Run .. :l-8 (1-0 10. 0I0I0n0 11 · 151·7 2V. 
QlIOrllg 1·2 <>0 2. _ 2 .. 2-2 6, SIod<· 
100&-12:1-315. E111t\12042·28,F_4-1I2· 
2 10. _ 204 4051. """"'- 4-1 0-0 t, Corr 
2-3 N 8, _ <>0 0-0 0. _ <>0 0-0 0 

T0III0 37-732$o27 101. 
.l..A. LIIIort II II 24 21 - II 
UIII1 24 27 20 :10 - 101 

r 3·"'*'1 ~ AngoIoa &-20 (McCloud 
(1-0. ScoII204 JonoI2-1, Brywt 1-2. Kor-r 0-
I . N>or 0-1 . ttony 0-1I. 1J1a112.'2~ 
1.1. _ 104. _ 0-1 . F_o-I. Ell-

loy 0-2. Sl ..... on 0 ·3). Foul.O ""'_"" • . 
AtI>ou/Idt-Loo An1III .. 45 (COtnpOOlt II). 
UtIlI 49 (_Ill. ~ Angotoo IV 
IF\SII« 4). uta1127 I~ 10). T ... __ 
Loo AngoIoa 24. \IIaI12t T oct>.... ~ 
A-IUII(I""I). 

H._.'1 •• 7 ... 101 
A T\.AIIT A (II I) 

CorI>In 1 · 14 \02 It, LIoIIM' ' ·13 0-0 I'. 
_' ..... 8, smth&-14+718,8IoyIod< 
.1. <>0 It, _1·20-02. _ 6-
II :1-3 13. _ W 4-5 13. ..-H 0-0" 8tny 106<>03 _ 0-2 0-00 T_ 
4$0101 IWIIII 
iOtfU,OIIJIIIA (lOll 

tlovIo $014 3.fI 13, W __ I .. 0-0 2. 
C. H 0-0 I . Stadlltou .. 7023 12·13 27. 

MASTERS 
Contin~d (rom Page 1 B 

Iv.rlon 12·29 15·18 "0, Caldwell 0-3 0-0 O. 
Hor>d~ 3·5 0-0 7. King 1·30·0 8. BI1d1k. 
0-2 <>0 O. Totals 32·90 34·4' 101. 
Attlnta 27 3t 2A 2t - 1" 
Phil_phi. 1$ 24 25 " - 101 

3·Polnl goals-Allanta 1()'24. (Corbin 3-. , 
J ...... :1-4. Lao .... r 2·2. Barry 1·2. Bloylodc I· 
7, Lauderdale 0-1, Reusner G-l , Smith 0·3) , 
Phlladelphl. 3·9 • . 333IHendrlckson 1·1. SIa"" 
nOUN 1-3, Iv8f'IOf1 1-4, Oavts 0-1). FOIMd QUI
None. Rebounds-AUlntl 61 (Mutombo "). 
Fthlladelph .. 65 (Hendrkkaon '1). Asslltl
AHanla 26 (Srnllll. BIoyloc:k 8). Phl_phla 19 
(IYlraon 9). Tolll foula-A.anta 24 , Phlladel· 
phla 17. Tochnlcols-ll .... ner 2; Hondorson. 
Ejoctlons-Recasner. A-18.549 (21.000). 

Buill aI, Pee .... ao 
CHICAGO(") 

Pippen 1·12 2·317. ClHey 4·8 6-8 14. Long
loy 2·10 2·26. Joolin &-19 7.fI23. H.rpe, 2·7 
1·21. Bro"n 0·0 0-0 O. P.rl,h 1·50-02. 
Willms 1-62·2 _, 8uecNlr'-4 0-02, 1<.,., ,,·5 
~ II . Simpkins <>0 ~ O. TOIIiI 3(l-16 20-25 
86. 
INDIANA (10) 

McKey 2·9 ~ 4. 0 .01Yls 4·8 <>0 8. Smits 5· 
Ig3-4 13. MIller 11-15 3-3 13. Jactcson 4-8 3-3 
13. Boll 1·32·24. A.Oavls 004 7-815. _ 2.fI 
<>0 4. HoIborg204 <>0 6. To'aIs 29-7418·20 80. 
Chicago 11 27 11 21 - Ie 
Indl.... 21 23 20 II - 10 

3·Polnl goal I-Chicago 6-15, (Kerr 3-3 , 
Harper 2·5. PIppen 1·3. Buechler o-l.JonI," 0-
3). Indl.n. 4·18. (Joe ... on 2·3. Holb.rg 2·4. 
Bill 0· 1. Roo. 0· 1. McKey 003. Millar 0·8) . 
Fouled out-Non • . Reboundl-cnicigo 53 
IC.Hoy 16). In<l .... 45 (0.0 .. 10 16). """11-
Chicogo 14 (PIppen 3). In<l.na 18 (Smltl. Eieol 
4). Total touII-ChIc:ogo24.lnOI ... 18. TICMI· 
CIII-Chlugo 1111011 dettn,,: Miller. A-
18.760 (.e.53O). 

BASEBALL BOXES 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

ATHLETICS 4, RED SOX 3 
SOSTON OAKLAND 

.tIr hbl IIbr hbi 
Grtprru 5 I 3 I Bmlgll .. 4 0 2 0 
JhVllin2b4 , I 0 SIII",ph I 00 0 
MVghn Ib 5 0 0 0 Broslua 3b 4 I , 2 
JHrson<l1 4 0 2 2 Cnsoco<l13 0 0 0 
Ftytdtl I 000 Mc(lwrlb 00 , I 
Nhrlrlg3b 3 0 2 0 Borroorl 4 1 2 I 
O'Ltyrl 5 0 0 0 GI.mIlill 4 0 0 0 
CrderoN 5 0 • 0 EnYngcf 3 1 0 0 
HtIborg c 3 1 1 0 Sp\azlo 2b 5 1 3 0 
Mact<pr 0 0 0 0 MofInIc 4 0 1 0 
Hslmonc 1 0 0 0 Mshor.pr 0 0 0 0 
BIIggd 3 0 0 0 GoWmsc 0 0 0 0 
TOIII. 3t 3 10 3 T..... sa 4 10 4 

I..... 000 010 200 0 - 3 
Olkland 000 011 100 I - 4 

Two outs -. wImtng ... soored. 
E-MV,uvhn (I). Bourn'g.' (I) . K .... y (I). 
OP-lloslon 2. LOB-Boo"'" II. OoIdlnct 14. 
2s-J'""l1on (I). H._rg II). IIoumigai (I). 
MeOwl .. (4). B."OI (3). Sple,lo (4). HR
B._ (4). SB-Garclaparra (2). Spiezlo (I). 
MUI1cro (I). Cs-Nao'"1ng (I). IIoumigal (I). 
5-Bragg. SF-Broalus. 

10000n 
Sill 
E_ 
T_U·2 
Ooldand 
KImtV 

""" ToyIo< 
SmtlW.I-o 

IP H A ER BB SO 

6 224 5 
I I I I 0 
:to 1143 

7 I 2 
322 
000 
000 

BLUE JAYS 5, WHITE SOX 0 
TORONTO CItICAGO 

.llbr hbl .tI, htN 
HI.ond 4 2 3 0 PhI\IIpI~ 3 0 0 0 
CGrcIo2b 3 I 0 0 OaMlnld 4 0 I 0 
MorcO<I~ 300 I FThmslb 3010 
C.n..lb 4 1 32 Belle" 400 0 
Sprguo 30 4 0 I 2 Bel.,.. dII 3 0 0 0 
_dII3010~3b3000 
CDIgdodtl I 0 0 0 Omam2b 2 0 1 0 
Snlltgoc 4 0 I 0 K ..... c 3 0 0 0 
APortllH 3 0 0 0 OGuin .. 3 0 0 0 
SG,-" I 000 
AGnzizu 4 I I 0 
TOIII. Sol 5 10 5 TollIl 2t 0 , 0 

Toronto 104 OCIO 000 -
Chicago 000 000 000 -

OP-Toronl. 2. L08-Toromo 5. Chicogo 5. 
2&-Sprogut (4) . S~",on (3) . 00""", (2). 
CS--IlotI1III (I~ SF--. 

TooontO 
~W/l.(J 
Mdl.iar -crow .. 
ChIcago 
_1.0-2 -CCOIIIID 

IP H R ERB8SO 

5\20027 
I ~ 0 0 0 2 1 
1 0 0 0 0 I 
I I 0 0 0 0 

9 5 5 a 12 
o 0 0 0 I 
I 000 I 

TIGERS 10, TWINS 5 
_SOTA OETROIT 

"',hbl ""hbl 
KnbtcI12b 2 , • • BUlnvct 4 I I 0 
Brtdtlb 4 I I 0 Eul0'f2b 2 I 0 1 
_ordll 5 0 2 I Fr;mn3b 3 3 3 I 
Med .. I 4 0 0 0 TOCtrIt Ib 5 0 I I 
~d 3 0 I 0 Hggnonl 3 2 I 4 
SInbc:tt. 4 I I 0 Pi1<Iadil 3 0 0 0 
TWlr.t3b3 0 0 0 _<1120 I I 
Coorr.lbl 0 0 0 T .... ~ 3 I I I 
Iotoo,.u 4 , I 0 WIloc:t<c 4 0 0 0 
Hc:tIIng~ 3 1 2 I oerw .. 3 2 2 I ro.... ., 5 • , ToIII. 12 101010 

11_ 110 100 001 - 5 
00If0II 002 011 lO. - 10 

E_""'" (2). TWlllar (I). Moonler II) . 
0f'--D0tnIIt I . L06--MmoooCI 10. OIIrcIt I 
28-M •• '.1 13). Hocking (2). Frymlfl (3). 
OCna (3~ ItII '1IggI<_ (3). SB--elH\lnttr 
(e). Easley (4). Fryntl/1 (2 ). C5-MOIIIor (I). 
S~. EoaIO'f. Fryman 

IP H A EABBSO 

5 6 
11. 2 
\ 0 

3 S 

I ° I 0 

Sports 
MAJOR HAGUE BASEBALL STANlJINC;S 

AOieAtCAN LeAGUe 
EI.I OIYlllon W L 
BoIllmor. 5 2 
Boolon 4 4 0etr0i1 .._ 

ToronlO 3 3 
Now Vorl< 3 4 
Centtel Dlv. W L 
Mllwauk.. 3 2 
Clevel,,"d .. _ 
MIMesOla , .. 
!'Cansas City 3 .. 
Chicago 2 4 
WHI DMoion W L 
Oakl ... d 5 3 
Suttle _ .. 
Anaheim 3" 
Te)(o 2 3 

Pet GI L 10 Itr Home 
.714 - ,·5·2 W·I 2-0 
.500 , '.. z· ... L·t 1).0 
.500 1\ 404 W·2 2-0 
.SOO , ', 3-3 W·' 2·3 
.029 2 :1-4 L· I ~ 
Pel GS LIO SI1 Homo 
.800 - 3·2 W·3 1-0 
.500', z· ...... L·2 ().() 
.500!. z·....... L-3 '·2 
.429 1 (1-0 L·I 1·1 
.333 1', 1·2 ..... L-t ,·3 
Pel GB LIO 8tr Homo 
.625 - 5·3 W·I 5·3 
.500 1 Z· ... W·2 _._ 

... 29 1', 3-4 W·' 3" 

.400 1'. ,·2·3 L·l 2·2 

AWlY InIr 
3-2 <>0 ... ~ 
204 <>0 
0-1 <>0 
304 ~ 
Awtr ... 
2-2 ~ 
H 0-0 
0-2 0-0 
2·3 <>0 
1·1 <>0 
AWIY Intr 
0-0 <>0 
0-0 <>0 
~ ~ 
0-1 ~ 

NA T1ONAI. LEAGUe 
hoi DlvlaIon W L 
Floi1<la 6 I 
Alan" 6 2 
Monl... 3 4 
_YorI< 3 5 
Ph\ladolpl1Ia 3 6 
Contrll DIy. W L 
HOUlton 5 3 
PlIllbu91 3 4 
Clnclnnlll 3 5 
51. L.ouIo I 8 
ChIcago 0 1 
WHtDIvItIonW L 
CoIorodo 6 2 
Lo. Ange\tI 5 3 
SIll DIego 5 3 
SonFrandsco 5 3 

Pol GI 
.857 -
.750 " 
.429 3 
.375 3\ 
.333 4 
Pet G8 
.825 -
.429 1\ 
.315 2 
.1"3 3~ 
.000 4~ 
.... GI 
.160 -
.625 I 
.825 I 
.825 I 

LIO '" Homo 
""'1 W'3 Sol 
6-2 W-e 11-0 
.-3-4 L" :1-3 
3-5 W·I 0-0 
.·308 L·l 0-0 
LID SIr Homo 
.·5·3 L·2 Sol 
,.:1-4 W·I <>0 
,.3-5 L·3 2·1 
1-8 W·I 1·0 
001 L·1 0-1 
LIO S" Homo 
6-2 W .. 2·0 
6·3 L·l 5·3 
,·5·3 L·I 11-3 
5·3 W·I 5·3 

Away Ir1tr 
H) 0-0 
\02 0-0 
0-1 0-0 
305 0-0 
:JoB 0-0 
Awoy InIr 
0-2 <>0 
304 <>0 
1·4 <>0 
0-6 0-0 
0-6 ~ 
.-IV Inti' 
4-2 <>0 
0-0 ~ 
0-0 <>0 
0-0 ~ 

z-Inl gam. was I win z·flrIt game 'dB' '#tin 
Tue""1 Ga,... TIMCIIy'I_ 

Toronto II ChIcogo WhIle SolI. ppd .• ootd_1hOt 
Boo' ... 13. O.ldand 7 

Floi1<la 5. Chlc:ogo Cube 3 
Atlanta 4. H"".1On 2 

Soalile 14. ClovoIand 8 
Anlhelm 10. N.Y. Yonk ... 9. 121r\ningI 
Only _ ochedulod 

W ..... adrf·G ..... 
Loll Gome Not Included 

T .... a' Mllwauk ... ppd.._1hOt 
DotrofIIO. Mlnnooota 5 
Toronlo 5. Chicago WhIle SolI 0 
Oakland 4. Boslon 3. 10 iMingI 
Sooille II. ClovoIand I 
Baltim ... 4. Kill'" CIty 2. 11 Inning. 
N.Y. Y"""",, II An.llelm. (n) 

Th",.d.W'. Gtme. 

SI. LOIJi. 2. Monl .... I 
PlItIburvh 2. Son DIego 0 
N.Y. Moll 5. Loa_3 
Ph\lldolph\o 2. Son F rondlCO I 0nIy---.ry"-

LIIOG_.Not_ 
Son frandsco 3. Philldolphil 0 
Colorado 13. Cincinnati 4 
Ation1. 4. Hou."", 3. 12/Mngo 
N.V. Moll II Loa Angotoo. (n) 
PI\IIIJurVh .t SIll DIego. (n) 

1'hur8d.y'. Qame. 
MtnnOlOI. (R_rtIOn 1-0) II OoIroil (BIIIr 1-1). 12:05 f..m. 
To ... (WIlt 0-0) IIMllWauk .. (Ken 0-1 or O'AmIoo~ . 1:05 p.m. 
Toronlo (Guzman 1·0) al Cl'icago WhIle SolI IBaIdwin ~). 1:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (EriokaOll ' ·0) II KIn .. , CIty (_r 1-0). 7:06 p.m. 

Mont ..... (P.MorIInt. <>0),1 SI. Lou .. (Morrl. <>0).12:35 p.m. 
Aorlde IF"""""'· 1-0) II ChIcogo Cubl (CNIiIIo 0-1). 1:20 p.m . 
Clnclnnlll (MOfgIII <>0) .. CoiorOdo (Wns;tl 1-0). 0:06 p.m. 
HouoIOllIH"'1 <>0) .. Alllnil (Smoftz 1.1).11:40 p.m. 
OnIy_lCIIadUlod Only gamllldledulod 

Olson 
Gu._ 
Detroit -Uri 
JCmgoW.I-o 
MIoIII 
ToJOIIO. 

" 
" 
5 7 • 3 
I ~ I 0 0 

.t, ~ ~ ~ 
1 000 

3 
o 
• 3 
I , 
o 0 
2 2 
I I 

MARINERS II,INDIANS 1 
CLlVlLANO SEATTLE 

Ibrhbf abrhbf 
Vlzquei .. 5 0 2 0 Cora2b 3 I 2 2 
Tfrnctz 2b 5 0 I 0 EIpnz.2b 1 0 0 0 
Thomolb 5 0 1 0 AAdrgz .. 50 I 0 
M.Wm3b 3 0 0 0 GrtyJrd 3 2 1 0 
_.,3b 0 0 0 0 AmIrIIct 0 1 0 0 
Jus\lCoIf 4 0 2 0 EMmz<l1 4 1 1 0 
Rmltez ~ 2 0 0 0 Buhner~ 5 2 ~ 3 
Cunls ~ I I 1 1 Srrenlo lb 4 2 2 2 
Gilead 4 0 0 0 RDoIIiI30 4 2 2 2 
""cntI<I1 4 0 0 0 TInsIoyH 4 0 2 0 
_lie 3 0 2 0 MrrUlOc 3 0 0 I 
To.... 38 1 • 1 T_ 3111 1110 

C ..... ond 000 000 001 - 1 
50_ 610 010 Ib - 11 

E--Coion (I) . AO.vls (4). OP-C ...... land I. 
S •• ttle I. LOB-<:Iovoland \I , Sullie 7. 28-
Jusltco (2). ARochtglJll (5). EMorlfnez (3). Tin.· 
loy 11). HA-Qlrtls (I). Bulmer (2). Snmonlo (I). 
RO .... (2). 

CtovoIend 
Colon Lo-I 2·3 
KlIne 
Plunk 
AuorvnIcher 
Shuey 
50_ 
WdconW,l -' 
Mc:CoI1hy 
Chorl1on 

IP H A ER BB SO 

3 6 640 
4"72202 
',00002 

2 1 I 0 0 
I 2 2 I I 

6'.402. 
1',. 1 0, 1 
I 4 I 0 0 

ORIOLES 4, ROYALS 2,111nnln91 
IALTIMOftE IWISAlI CITY 

",rhbl .... hbl 
III'Adlndll4 0 I 0 TGctwtnd 4 I 0 0 
AAlrnr2b 5 0 0 0 JBolu 5 I I 2 
APmro Ib I I I I R-'. 5 0 I 0 
EDovII~ 5 000 Klnglb 402 0 
CRfpM3b5 I 2 0 ~dII4 000 
Surhollil 4 1 I 0 Oya~ 5 0 0 0 
Hmnclad 4 I I 2 PquoIto:l>5 0 2 0 
HolMe 5 0 2 I IoAISwyc 4 0 1 0 
BordIcku 4 0 0 0 Damonpr 0 0 0 0 

Spohr. I 0 0 0 
DIfwnj 2b 2 0 0 0 
_ph 0 0 0 0 
HIII.,2b I 0 1 0 

TotaIl 404.4TotaI. 40212 

SIItItnort 000 000 01 I 02 - 4 
lion.- CIty 000 002 000 00 - 2 

E-<:RfpMn (3). _ (2). OP-IIoItIrnoro I. 
_ CIty I . LO_7. Ken_ CIty 
11 . 2B-ByAndor.on (2). H.mmond. (I). 
Holl .. (2). Klnv (41 . P.queUo (2) . HR
APIIrneIro (2) . JBoI (ll. S~ II). KIng 
(3). PoquotIo II). MiS_(2). ~. 

Ilhimorw 
~ -T_ 
Orotco 
.... W.I-o 
fIIMyol1 S •• 
Ken ... City _00 -JW_ 
_L.0-12oJ 

IP H R ERBBSO 

~~~~~~ 
2 2 0 0 0 0 
000010 
, ,, 0 0 0 1 2 
I I 0 0 0 2 

8.,.. 2 2 2 • 
1\ 2 0 0 1 0 
\00001 
2 2 2 I I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

GIANTS 3, I'tiUIES 0 
PHU SAlt fRAN 

.... hbl of"hbl 
_2b 4 0 I 0 Ollmlnct 5 0 0 0 
SoIciI< II 4 0 0 0 y,CIIno II 3 I 2 0 
Jfto ...... 4 0 2 0 _. 2 I 1 2 
_~ 3 0 0 0 Kartl2b 4 I I 0 
OoMoyph I 0 0 0 GHI~ 4 0 2 I 
00uII0n Ib 3 0 I 0 OHonryp 0 0 0 0 
FIoIon3b 3 0 0 0 Bodcp 0 0 0 0 
_c 3 0 0 0 Snowlb • 0 I 0 
MagMct 3 0 0 0 _3b 4 0 2 0 
IlMuNp I 0 0 0 _. 2 0 0 0 
_ph I 0 I 0 _p 3 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 _~ I 0 0 0 
~p 0000 
s-trph I 0 0 0 

Pr!lnbr P 0 0 0 0 
Totll. II ° 5 ° TOIII. 32 ~ I I 
__ phil 000 000 000 - 0 

Son , .... laco 201 000 IIOIc - 3 

oP-Son F,onctoco I. LOB--Phl .. doIph" 4. 
Son F .. ndlCO 10. 2B-Jof1or1oo (3). Kon1 (3). 
GHIII (3). Mu.llor (.). HR-Bond. (I). S8-
Bonds (I). CS-Vlzcafno (ll. 

Phil_pili. 
8MunozL.~2 
Mlrnbo 
Sprsdlln 
Pionlonborg 
len frenciaco 
Rultlt W, 1.0 
OHonty 
_S.5 

IP H A ER BB SO 

5 733 I 3 
1',. 1 0 0 3 2 
\00000 
I I 0 0 I 0 

700004 
I 0 0 0 0 1 
I I 0 0 0 0 

ROCKIES 13, REDS 4 
CINCINNA n COLOfIADO 

... rhbl "',hbl 
OSnctl1d 5 0 3 0 EcYng2b 6 , 2 I 
LHrrI.1I 4 0 I 1 Bai.2b 0 0 0 0 
EwP., ph I 0 1 0 Sullcsd 5 3 2 3 
LortcIn .. 4 I I I LWllktrl 5 2 3 0 
WGmo3b 5 I I I GlnQIlb 524 3 
ASnch rl 4 I I I Bc:hetIe. • I 2 3 
HMorlslb40 I 0 SRoadp 0000 
Boone2b 3 0 0 0 BRuHnp 0 0 0 0 
Frdyc:ec 4 0 0 0 CodIII3b 4 I I 0 
Boneop I 0 0 0 OInwmc 4 I 1 0 
TrMlIIIph' 0 I 0 _ .. 3 I 2 I 
JaNlap 0 0 0 0 MThonp 3 0 I 0 
o-..ph I I I 0 Ilipotop 0 0 0 0 
BoIIndIp 0 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
SorvIco P 0 0 0 0 Mc:Ct<n c:f I I I 2 
SIorro ph 1 0 0 0 
T..... II. 11 0 Total. 40 IS Ittl 

Clnd""'" 000 003 100 - • 
CoI"'- 421 010 14. - IS 

L08-CInc:Inn.U. Colorado 12. 28-nMlOIII 
I'). _. (2). OIThomPlOllII). McCraclcon 
(I). HR-l.IrIcIn (I). WGre ... (2). RSl/1c!ol1 
(3). Surkl2 (0). G ..... ga (3). Se-cSandOtl 
(5). LWllk.r (4). G.I.rr.gl (2) . S-WII ... 
MThompoon. SF __ Ile. 

IP H A EABBSO 

4 10 7 7 5 2 
2 2 I I 0 I 
I 2 I I 0 0 
154400 

8'1. 94.00 
\00001 
\ 00000 
I 0 0 0 0 I 
I 2 0 0 1 I 

BRAVES 4, ASTROS 3, 121nlllnp 
HOUlTON AT\.AIITA 

lb. hbl "'r hbl 
BiggIo2b 4 I I 0 ..... onc:f 6 I I 0 
_~ 5 0 I I T_~ 6 I I 0 
BgwaIlb 6 0 1 0 ChInoo3b 4 0 2 2 
DeBold 6 I 1 0 IoIc:Grfllb 5 I I I 
LGntIlK 4 1 I 0 _. 3 0 I I 
Llmap 0 0 0 0 Byrdp 0 0 0 0 
Moltlnp 0 0 0 0 "'_ph I 0 0 0 
~c 5 0 2 0 EOdPr!c 0 0 0 0 
_31>6 0 I 2 J~zc 5 0 I 0 
BWgnrp 0 0 0 0 BIIlrdpr 0 0 0 0 
AMlgmW 0 0 0 0 EmbrOp 0 0 0 0 
Bogar .. 2 0 0 0 LImk.2b 3 0 0 0 
SpleI1 .. I 0 0 0 Grflnnc2b 1 0 0 0 
KIlt P 3 0 0 0 1lIau_ .. 5 I 1 0 
THWnIph I 0 0 0 NeagIOp 2 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 Ctonttp 0 0 0 0 
LiItocII.. I 0 0 0 Ld<IIrt ph I 0 0 0 

BoIocIdp 0000 
AJoneI~ 0 0 0 0 

Total. q J • J ToIII. 40 4 • 4 

Houlton 001 002 000 000 - J 
AU_ 000 102 000 001 - 4 

Two aull ..... wiri1g run SCONd. 
E-IIuJoh.- (I). DP-Houslon 2. _ I • 
LOB-ItouIIon II . AlIonIa 10. 21\-AbrllJ (2~ 
LGonloloz 13). RuJoItn .... (I) . ChJono. (2). 
SB--Ulon_ (I). ChJonoo (2). Grofflllino 
(I). cs--.. (I). 5-AJonoo. 

......... 
lOt -ew_ 
LlmaL,t).1 
MlrtIn 

IP H R ER BB SO 

813331 
I 0 0 0 2 I 
210003 
'I 1 1 1 2: 0 
00001 ' 0 

A_ 
N.agIO 
ClOIIIZ -Byrd 
Embree W,1-o 

51
, 8 3 3 2 , 

1'. a 0 0 1 0 
1 000 0 2 
3 0 0 0 4 2 
I 000 0 0 

NHL STANDINGS 
l"'TI!AN C,*,!AIHCE 
A~ontIc DIvItIon W L T PIa Gr GA 
.·Now Jorsey 44 22 ,. 102 225 In 
.·PhHadolphi. «23 12 100 263 204 
. · FIorIdo 34 28 III 87217 '99 
.·N.Y. R_" 37 33 10 IU 250 22. 
TOtnpI Boy 30 39 10 70 208 240 
wuhtnglon 30 40 9 "'97 224 
N.V . .... ndOr1 28 40 12 68 232 240 
_ .. I DIvIolonW L T PIa (If GA 
.·Su"aIo 39 28 12 90 229 1118 
"-91 36 33 8 IU 277 285 
Montrool 31 35 14 78 244 270 
H.rflotd 31 38 \I 73 220 249 
OI\aw. 29 38 IS 13 222 232 
Il0l1011 25 45 9 59 226 290 
WEBTERN CONfERENCE 
contrll Dlv'"lon W L T PIa Gr GA 
,·0_ 48 24 8 100 249 191 
.·OoIroil 36 24 17 113 247 168 
..PI\oonbC 37 36 7 81 230 235 
SL Loull 34 35 11 7V 228 237 
ChIc:Igo 32 35 I 3 71 211 206 
Toronlo 29 43 8 86 225 267 
Poe. DlvlaIon W L T PIa Gf CIA 
.-cotoracIo 48 23 V 106 273 200 
.·Anlhofm 34 33 13 81 237 229 
.-Edmonton 36 35 B 80 243 233 
Vonc>OIN« 33 40 7 73 246 265 
Calgary 32 311 V 73 210 228 
Loo AngeIea 2tI 42 II 83 205 281 
SIII-'- 27 45 8 62 207 270 

l-cti1dtod dIvIaIon title • .-pItyoIf-w-.,.._ 
0IIawa 5. Harllord 4 
Mont ... 3. N.Y. I'-rs I 
AoricII4. Now Jersey 2 
SI. Lools I. ChIcoOO 0 
0 .... 3. ToronlO 2 
S .. JoN 4. CoIorodo I 
Ootroll.1 ECImonIon. (n) 
PIIoonb< II V~. (II) 
Loo Angotoo of AnIIIoIm. (n) 

Thurtdoy'. Gam. 
BuHIIo It Il0l1011. 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. AIr1gora at PhIadotphia, 6:30 p.m. 
__ at W_gton. 6:30 p .... 
-91 II TOtnpI Boy. 6:30 p.m. 
T"",,*, .. Sl Lout&, 7:30 p.m. 

TRANSAalONS 
BAIEIALL _"-_ 

BOSTON REO SOX-5i!Jlod OH ReggIo JII. 
llraan D • two.,..- CXJntract exlInIkIn. 

DETAOIT TIGERS-Slgnld AHP JOlt 
_. 10 • one-yow 00II ...... 0pII0ned RHP 
Fomondo HornondolIO T_ of 1III1n1 ..... 
IIonot LIIgue. ~ UlP Grog WhIIemlrl 
lor osIIgrvntnt. 

OAKLAND ATHLETlCS-Pt.c:ed LHP Billy 
_on1lll15-doy_h~ _10 
AprIl 8. _ 1ha _ 01 RHP Aaron 

S .... trorn Edmonton 011110 PeL. 

~~oNle OIAMONt) t)OGS
SIgned P Ed fIllY. A_ P JoN Aoyu. 
fOOnALL __ F_ILo_ 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFs-5IgneO TE 00cIr 
MeS-. OT lH\1. RaUlHI.nd DB Mich ... 
s.., ... 10 ....,... controc:1I. 
HOCI(EY 
NotIonIIHocktyLo_ 

NHL-&I--'td PhiIldIIphIa FIyora C EJ1c 
L.Indroo lor two _ 1/10 fI'1td him 12.000 lor 
,"" hlgh·.llc1clng Incldon" .g.ln.1 the Now 
Y Of\< f\ongtfI on Apr. 7. 
SOC<:EII .... or~_ 

ML.S-Announcad MIIr1lI and Chlc:ogo wII be 
added .. --"'" 1_10I1III11MII_. 
FIned Sen JoN ooac:fI LaurIa CdowIy S250 lor 
onIItIng 1ha """,·.Iod<er room oller lIsl Sol· 
urd.y'l ~ agalnlt Dajlu, San Joal MF 
Shown I ,750 and ... ponded him lor 
one III"" lor IhrowIng In aIXM 10 tile heod of 
0aIIa0' 00nI0t PaNdo and MF 0wIItI PeInado 
$500 lor spting .1 Shown _In lilt Sokor· 
cIar(' III"" against DoIM. 

you can damage your chances 
before you get to the back nine." 

Memorable finishes occur at the 
Masters almost every year. 

Mize, the 1987 M88tera champion. 

"I learned how not to play that 
hole,· Mize said . "The front nine 
doesn't get much publicity. If you've 
juat seen the M88ters on television 
you don't know much about it. 
There are B lot of ambushes out 
there. You have to be smart when 
you play those holes. If you don't, 

In the early daya of the M88ters, 
the front nine W88 the back ninB. 
But Bobby Jones decided that what 
is the back nine now held the possi
bility for more drama because ofthe 
water. Hia judgment was correct. 

"Fans know the back nine at the 
M88ters more than any in the world 
because it's televised every year," 
said Scotland's Colin Montgomerle. 
"Nobody knows the front unless 
you've been to Augusta." 

Mize, a native Augustan, knows a 
lot about the front nine. He got his 
fir.t look at Auguata National when 
h worked 88 a 13-year-old on No. 
3, h lping po t score •. 

DEROUIN 
Continued from Page 1B 

or to la t weekend. Nine months 
allO, he got rid of a brace that helped 
ltabiliz th weak nk! . 

But with four match s and the 
Blr Ten tournament still ahead for 
Drouin and Iowa, chancl!8 are slim 
that h will make th NCAA.e. The 
only hope h hal i. to win all of hi. 
remaIning match I, and he just 
returned to practice Wednesday, 
Hit .tatue for billlnal home match-

tbi weekend .ealnat Wiecon.in 
Fnd y and Northwestern Sunday 
remainl unknown. 

·1 don't know if th (NCAA s lee
tion) commit will tak any of my 
bad luck Into con id ralion: D r
Quln .aid. ·So I'v ju t Kot to win 
th mil." 

WIRT 
Con"n~d from Pap 1 B 

One thing that Derouin has on 
his side is the respect of other 
coaches. Iowa isn't one of the most 
talented teams in the region, but 
the Hawkeyes are gaining a reputa
tion aa a team that worka hard and 
won't Quit, no matter who they face 
on the other side of the net. Iowa 
coach Steve Houghton credita much 
of that attitude to the leaderahip of 
Derouin. 

"He ke ps thi. team going," 
Houghton said. "He i, the exact 
type of No. 1 player you would want 
on your team and hie attitude and 
leaderahip c1 arly rub off on the 
other guys." 

Derouin's style of play reminds 
HouKhton, Iowa's career winnin, 
percentage leader, of the way he 
uaed to attack the game in the late 

.hould weigh in at th mandatory 
147 pound., but Whitaker haJ been 
fl,htine at that weight for four 
y art, whil thiel' th flr.t time for 
De La Hoya, 

This .bouldn't hurt De La Hoye, 
thoUCh. He claime to be v ry com
fortable at 147-pound. and lookl to 
be a natural welterw ight. Whitak
er, how.ver, was at hi. beet in the 
l30-pound lightweight elll. ••. 

"Thl Oolden Boy" po"eee I an 
iMan amount of power In both hie 
hand., whil. • W ' t Pea" hal 
always carried the label of having 
r. lh r lilts. 

Whitaker h .. MV r needed pow-

1960s and early '708. 
·We are both feal competitive 

and perfection is not our concern," 
Houghton said. "We juat want to get 
the job done." 

Despite the pressure Derouin has 
put upon himself to make NCAA!!, 
he 8aid he would trade it all for his 
team to be succc8afulat the Big Ten 
tournament. The Iowa prorram h88 
struggled in three of Derouin's four 
year' at Iowa, dating back to the 
Big Ten tournament matches orhi8 
freshman year. 

·Our team that yeBr was unbe
lievable, we only lost three regular 
s aeon matches," Derouin said. "We 
were favored to win the tournament 
and just fell on our faces." 

Since that meet in the spring of 
1994, injuriee to key playera have 

er to win hil fight.. He haa alway. 
rel! d on hi' speed, renelle., and 
sup r-llick defenee to win hie 
lighte. 

The bad neWs for Whitaker II 
that he h88 .Iowed in the palt 18 
month. and he hal no lon,er 
proved unhittable. In fact, he wu a 
eitting duck a,ain't Hurtado, who 
floored the champ twice. 

While De La Hoya il not a bad 
defensive flIhter, hll beet defenee I. 
a good offenee. 

De La Hoya POSSl!llleS one of the 
beet left jaha in the Iweel .dence, 
and the right hand that follows it I. 
lethal too. 

killed the Hawkeyes, who have a 
21-38 overall record during that 
time. They finished 9th and 11th in 
the Big Ten in 1995 and 1996 
respectively. 

"It's not fair to struggle, especial
ly with guys thBt work so hard," 
Derouin said. "It's tough to deal 
with that day to day, but this year 
we've kept an open mind and r 
think that's really helped," 

No matter how hard it's been 
dealing with bad luck and losing, 
Derouin said he never considered 
leaving the Hawkeyes and 
Houghton. 

"We have a close team and a 
great coach here." Derouin IBid. 
"There's a lot of egos in college ten
nia, but not here." 

TheFi,ht 
The fight will open up 88 moet are 

expectin" with De La Hoya using 
hi. jab like a jack-hammer and 
Whitaker doln, biB usual bob and 
weave out of a peek-a-boo ltance. 

De La Hoys will be able to BCOnI at 
will with hill jab, and eventually mark 
up WbitakeJ'll face with power ehote. 

·Sweet Pea" will find out he isn't 
the elick boxer he once W8l, and 
will be floored multiple times before 
De La Hoya pins him to the ropes 
with multiple combinations, caul
in, the referee to ltop the fight. 

Winner: Oscar De La Hoya by 
HVenth round TKO. 

The Mill 

Friday 
Wylde Nept 

Saturday 
Joe Price 

110 I .. Duru..tOD 
For ord. ... to 361·86n 

The Feens 
5hakti 

Beer GaMe" Ope" 1:00 

TIBETAN IMPORTS 
Featuring 

EthnIc ClothIng - Jewelry 
Hemp Products - Diety Statues 
Ceremonial Objects - Masks 

Carrielementary 
Modern Girls 
Hilma Valla 

FRIDAY 
Sam & Ivan 

Naked Hasselhoff 
"" ... " .. ..,.h., ...... Five 

DOUBlE TEAM IRI 
DAILY I 00; 345. 7 10. 9 20 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

$3.50 

RETURJJ OF THE JED. (PG) 
DAILY 12 SO. 3 SO. 6 SO. 930 

THE DEVIL'S 18) 
DAILY 1 10; 4 10. 700. 930 

JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (POI 
DAILY 7 15 & 930 

CATS DON'T DANCE 181 
EVE 700 ONLY ENOS TODAY 

SELENA IPO) 
EVE 900 ONLY ENOS TODAY 

1IIVEIITIIG THE AB80m (H) 
EVE7 00 &9 40 

UAR UAR IPG-13\ 
D"'LYT,1 0& 9 40 

THAT OlD FEEUNG IPG-131 
DAILY 7 00 &9 40 

American Heart ~ 
Association,·V 
FoghlNI9 ~lcarf o.SP,lS6 

Itnd Slro)l.c 

J ------~ 
r NBA ROUNDUP 
r 

r.Hornet 
1) CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 
. lotte tied a franchise 
I 50th victory Wednesday 
1>111 triumph over Boston's 

Celtics in which the Hornets 
; moat points in the NBA th is 

Glen Rice hod 29 points 
I net&. who built a 25-point 
1 (hree qUBrters and went 

highest point total and 
, ofytctory this season . 
I ettempted 21 3-pointers 

franthise-record 15. 
• Rookie Thny Delk had 18 
son·~igh 26 points in the 

• tef as the Hornets improved 
t Ricky Pierce added 24 
I Muggsy Sogues had 13 
t assists for the Hornets, who 
I to 24 games over .500 for the 
i Hawks 116, 76ers 101 
• PHILADELPHIA 
• Mutombo blocked three 
/8 nine-second span and 
(, Hawks set a season record 
~ Mutombo finished with 
t HaWks' 13 blocks, which tied 
A seaSon high. 

I 
Mookie Blaylock's 19 . 

Hawks in double figures 
moyf(j a half-game ahead 

! foul'th place in the Eastern 
OIIristian Laettner and 

PANKO CHICKEN • TORTELLINI SALAO • QUESAOILLAS I BLT • 
FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

CHICAGO STYLE DEEpOIS~ ~ 
'A _ 01 Tho u.t.or.Ity. __ I ... • 

NOW OFFERING FREE DELIVERY OF THE ENTIRE MENU'" 

AIRLINER STYLE > 
MEDIUM THICK ~ 

NEW YORK STYLE THIN, 

& PIZZA BY THE SLICE ! 
AIRLINER SPECIALS FOR APRIL 11)..16 ~ 

I 

I I 
• I Ii 
I I 

SOUP: BlICk Ilean Soup Bowl $3.45 CliP StU 
ffi Tom.to and Wild Rice 

~ Junt·. F.moul Alrllnor Chlll - Sprinkled with cheddar ch 
o chopped oru01\\. 

~ ~~:':~ ~~t~~~~~~: ~y:.~.~~.~lth ~.~k~ ~~~ ....... ~" 
~ APPETIZER: BrulchtH. wllh S.lmon- 1la!1I pHlO ... Imon. (eta chi! , roDIA tUmtllOtt. 
I olives and p;lfmesart cheele baked on fresh Frendl \)rtad, IIttved 

IIl1d 

~ 1--"----; 

With an olive od. g.rlie IIOd rotICl11IIry 58.u~ ......... . .. ~" 

ENTREES: Chltktn POlple - Setved with Imll I'mteh brtlld ............ $110 

~!~~~;~~~.~k~d~.'.:.O~~~~~.~.I.~h ·~.:.::: 

~ 
TOnYI FI.nk Sleak S.ndwlch tved with any side dlth. . .............. 95 

FROM OUR RECULAR MENU AT A S1' IAL PRICE 
Pork Tendorloln • SIx oun, " O( hand,cul pork rende.loll1, llghOy breaded 
IIOd deep-fried, with lny Idr dish. . .................. J195 

ill Fllel Mignon- Enough lor moet appetites. thl 1l1I111 bullncre(!lbly ttnder 

i I 
~ I 

I: Second to none in Chinese I 

with any two .Ide diJhn ... , .. ..... .. ............ . .............. 5 ~ 
cut Is a six ounce bllCOn' wrapped mtderloln Can be grilled Of bl«ckeMl. 

DESSERTS: hi h Crt.tm Pit ................................................................. ".. ...... .. ....... '195 1 
~ ~::!:~t~d!~: .. ~~:. ~~~.~.~~~.~.~.~.~.~~.~ -.............. ~.~~~.::.: .. :::::::::::~ 

TryOut 
Served wi 

• Steamed Ric I AU for 1 low prleel I 

~~ AVlllableforl'rivalePat1IEt' Wen-~~b)lllldlro1~ 337-5314 ~ fA HU~~~ 
AlwaysC .... atDrinkSp«lals TIO!!dIy·Sattodoyntal*l!anlkl yININ)'..... 111m-1Opm'" R~S't': UCJ 

Never J Cover te<U1Bt-.....,te~"'YIinr)Ul .. ...., '" a.;, II .., 
10 ~ hou!. WIftr_a_:l2 i'lhTV 22 S. Clinton ~ . 

THURSDAY: TWO-FOR-ONES allli 

$3_50 Pitchers ('l 10 <:10.,,,) 

lI.ivn'frs1 -Iltsl PIZU · ,,~""tr I I J~'" mrl "/ltol 8u'F" ,"1 Second St ..... • Hili 
FILS" MIGNON I SWORDFISH. PORK CHOP . STE" It SANOWICII' IA 52: 
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Sports _HE_lP_W_A_N_TE_D __ 1 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HelP WANTED 
FRESH FOOD CONCEPTS is now 

NEEDED y",,'h advi lO< fo, Jewl.h hiring .. perianced Iina and prop CONSIGNMENT sales ""n~Im' po-
high school youlh group fo< Fall 1991. OENTAL ASSISTANT COOk • • We pay toe ral .. and off .. a 111100 al Iho Stwy Boutique._-

,NBAROUNDUP 

fHornets score NBA-high 136 
'-"" be 21 or old .. and hava a vallO Full4,me opentng fa< I denial ... 11- chance 10 grow WIth • g,owing com- Ing environmenl and benefits. Saloll 
driv.,.. license. C811 Sara Crosby 337· tant. Cer1JfJ8d denial "'iltanl or co!- pany. Appfy al either Mondo·s. Oiv.... 'eg/lfer .xperlence hefptU. 354-2565. 
3813 for more information. ~e education preferred. Will train the nlS hall8n CaFe or Mondo" Tomato t 

NIGHT aud,lor. ParH/me. two 'hiH' :!:.~~":='end resume to: PI •. No phone calfs ptooso. RECEPTIONIST we.,IO. pen ....... -

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) - Char
. lotte tied a franchise record with its 
I 50th victory Wednesday night, a 136-
I 111 triumph over Boston's depleted 
I Celtics in which the Hornets scored the 
I, motrpoints in the NBA this season. 
\ Glen Rice had 29 points for the Hor
{ pett, who built a 25-point edge after 

I'bree quarters and went on to their 
bighest poin t total and widest margin 
ofylctory this season. They also 

r attempted 21 a·pointers and made a I fraaehise·record 15. 
~ Rookie Thny Delk had 18 of his sea
I son.bigh 25 points in the fourth quari tar 88 the Hornets improved to 50-26. 
t Ricky Pierce added 24 points and 
I Muggsy Sogues had 13 points and 10 I assists for the Hornets, who improved 
I to 24 games over .500 for the fi rst ti me. 
I Hlwu 116, 76ers 101 
t PHILADELPHIA Dikembe 
• MulDmbo blocked three straight shots in 
/ . nine·second span and the Atlanta 
L Hawks set a season record with 23 steals. 

Mutombo finished with six of the 
Hawks' 13 blocks, which tied the team 

. season high. 
Mookie Blaylock's 19 points led six 

HawkS in double figures as Atlanta 
moved a half-game ahead of Detroit for 

r fourth place in the Eastern Conference. 
~ Ohristian Laettner and Tyrone 

Steve C. Wilson/Associated Press 

Utah Jazz forward Karl Malone, right, 
draws a foul on Los Angeles Laker for
ward Corie Blount Wednesday. 

Corbin each had 18 points, Steve 
Smith 16, and Alan Henderson and 
Henry James 13 apiece for the Hawks. 

Allen Iverson, who scored 44 points 
and played all 48 minutes in the 76ers' 
last game Monday against Chicago, 
once again played the whole game, 

leading the 76ers with 40 points. Jerry 
Stackhouse chipped in 27 as the Sixers 
lost their fifth straight. The 76ers 
turned the ball over 28 times, one few
er than their season high. 
Bulls 86, Pacers 80 

INDIANAPOLIS - Michael Jordan, 
struggling from the field, hit seven of 
eight free throws in the fourth quarter. 

Jordan was only 8-for-19 from the 
field and had six turnovers with his 23 
points, but his timely free throws 
turned the game around early in the 
fourth quarter. 

The loss dropped Indiana two games 
behind Washington and Cleveland, 
which are tied for the eighth and final 
Eastern Conference playolT berth, with 
six games to go. 

Scottie Pippen added 17 points and 
Caffey had 14 points and a career-high 
16 rebounds for the Bulls. 
Utah 101, Los Angeles 89 

SALT LAKE CITY - Utah clinched 
the Western Conference's top playoff 
seed with its 14th straight victory. 

Karl Malone scored 29 points, hit
ting 11 of 15 shots and all seven of his 
free throws for the Jazz (59-17). Utah 
assured itself of the West's best regu
lar-season record and home court 
advantage through the first three 
rounds of the playoffs. 

PIIf w ...... Full·llm. or par\-timeguest 350 Beaver Kreek Cenl .... Sle A CHEERFUL, able-bodied pe'rson 10 ' IkJhl typing. fo< growing Ilw 
.. Mea represenlallv • . Pick-<Jp an lIP' "-h U--- IA '"317 iIeIp load In and ... up eraH show a. . Send .. ",me '0 P.O. 50. 
pllcatlon a. the Holiday Inn in Amana ,~, - ., . - Hawtteye Arena. Sunday 5 a.m. $3S 
1319) 668-1175. OENTALRECEPTtONIST fO<lhrlOhours~. HlOO·7*7608. I="-"'=="''''''-'=~---
CONSTRUCTION hili> wanled pan· Immedla •• flAl .. meoponlngforaden- CHURCH Secret otortl Ma 19 
lima .nd fall· tlm •• Ifghl ca'pentry taf 'eceptionlSl Succ .. sful candldale 12 hours! ....... ~ ng Y • 
work . 3S1-06S3. w"l have knowledge 01 bookkeeping. 20 __ : Wonl 1~22:~~~~~~~ 

In,urance processing. and praviouS perier1ce _ p/IOJ,. ~"Sl_nd. 
CRUISE & LAND-TOUR EMPLOY· medical oJJJce •• p.ri.nco. Pl •••• experi.nco 
MENT· OiSCOVilf how to wO<k In •• 01· send resume 10: 56 00- 57 
ic localiOflS. meet fun ~ •. while Beaver Kreek Dental . 
earning up 10 S2000I nionth In these 350 Beaver Kraak Canler $' • . A 
eacHing Industria • . Cruise inJormaIion Nonh Uberty. IA 523 I 1 
Services: 206-971-3554 IltCS641 I. 

FREE T-sHIRT .$1000 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING· Earn 10 Credil Card fundrais." fa< ~al"nl. 
52.000 . 1 mo: plu. frIO world Iraval ~e, . sOfOf1lies & gnoups. Any campus I :;~~~=====::l========::::; IEurope. Ca"bbean ••• c.) .. No expo atganlzatloncanraiseuploll000by Ir 
necessa'Y. Room! Board. R'ng 1919) .a .. lng a whopping 15.001 VISA lIP' Walk I btl 
918-n61. "'. CI58. (Mom"". Bel· pliea.1oo run 
lOr Business Bur_ C"RE Pr .) Call i -l!OO-932-OS28 ext. G5 • • • 

The Daily Iowan 
has Ihe folkmiog 

carrier routes open: 

OuaiJfied cal,.,. rooelve 
FREE T-SHIRT 

DAUM 
For......,i .. uwlioo .... 

The Daily Iowan 
CitwIoJIion 0fIce 33&a7II3 

The Iowa Depanrnenl of Finance i. .pplicanll (or the 
and development of ma.inCramc c;omputCf applications. Requiremenu 

ror Ihi. pesilion ore a lour year dcgrtc and .hree yean 01 pror ... 
processin, experience in SySlCmS anaJ)'Ii. and pmcramminl which 

prop1 supcMsion of S)'llCmI anal)", or procramming ItalT. 
Prt(Ul'td .pplicanll will POliess the (ollowin. qualifications: 
.1'hrec years Of mort of c.peric~ in the dc.JiiD of mainfrlml: information 

•• inl appli<:lIioooonwlfC .och as COBOL 2. CICS. OML-COBOL. 
IOMSADSO. 

experience in analysis of business protC55C1 as rclalCS 10 "l1mpulCl' 
linr'>rrna.lion l Yl temllUld ability 10 Pft$enl luch IOIIYlilCO senaor manage.... 

men!. 
• DemooslmleJ ability 10 manlllC lhe delian and dcvc.lopmc:nt or complex 

information Iystems n a timely manner using Ittong project fTlInIIjJemenl 
skiIJl. 
• DclOOOllnllcd ability lO complete Ic:c:hnical and end UiCr documentation 

and trainina. 
Ideal cand idatc.J will also have knowledge of the principles of informatioo 

I ";~;:~~ and emerllin& aechnologiel in these areu. and ramiliarity wilb 
Ie appijcation d(.vclopment on a variety of plaaromu:, 

is located in Des Moines and ofTen lOme ne..i1ity or. week 
posilion olTen a ltartin& annual salary or $37.606, IncrtaSCl in 

can be provided rOt individuals wilh qual irtcation. in excesl of 

"pplic •• ion.may be obl8ined by calling or wrionl Triel. Snyder II 

National Comp"Systa. 
2510 N. Dodge (Hwy. 1 Br SO), Iowa City 

WALK-IN INTERVIEWS 
Tuesday, April 15, 11 am - 7 pm 

Wednesday, April 16, 8 am - 4 pm 

Classifieds 
I, Iowa [)c!partmenl of Revenue and Finance. P.O. BOlt 10460. 

50306-0460. 
mull be receiv«! by Apnlil. 1997. 

OPER\TIO:\S Sl PPORT CLEIH, 

No schedule conflicts - no more phone tag . 
You can walk in any time during the dates and 
times listed above for interviews. National 
Computer Systems has temporary full-time 
positions available now through the end of 
May. NCS is one of the fastest growing infor
mation technology companies in the area. 
Open the door to unlimited opportunities - the 
right step toward a bright future with continu
ing opportunities for regular full-time employ
ment. 

,-111 Communications Center • 335-5784 Part -time hours: M-F, 12:30PM - 5:30PM 
and every other Saturday, 9:00AM - 12:ooPM. 
Will be responsible for handling mail deposits 

and loan payments, asSisting with the safe 
deposit and ATM areas, performing backup 

Starting Salary is $8.25ttJr and up!! Positions 
available on 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shifts. An addi
tional 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd 
shifts. CurrenUy hiring general clerical, pro
duction clerks, computer operators, and data 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
READERS: When answering any ad that,requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER untif you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible for us to investigate 

teller duties, and handling various clerical tasks. 
Must be customer-service and detail oriented, 
possess strong communications skills and be 
a team player. Attractive hours, benefits and 

entry. 

CELUJLAR PHONE RENTALS 
ooIy SS.9SI day. $291 weak. 
rJlVollno IlIIs weekend? 
Atnt a i>J8CO 0/ mllld. 

Cal B\9 Ten Ronlais331-RENT. 
COLOR EXPERTS 

PENN 

W =~OR...;,;..K;..";·S;"";,,,T,;;;....;UD;,,,,;.Y __ HELP WANTED pay for motivated individual! 

SUPPORT cI.ricallllfVlca •• inCluding l~pIia~~available at 102 Soutb Clintoo Strett,Iowa 

;:========~ I computerskllls.l.eaming onvironmen. GUEST aervic .. and housekeeping 
condoces 10 .xpandlng awareness oJ polnlon. available. P,r1-tJme n •• ttJle 
global Issues. Begin summer session. hours Including weekends, Ideal tor 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Uniled N,'loos AsSOCiatlon. Dorolhy studanls and retirees. Apply in person 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

P .... 337-7290. Univ .... iIy Inn Ccraivilla. NCS is Committed 10 En1p/cJ'jng a Diverse ~ Force. 

U~I~~M~~~~~~_ ~~~~~ ~~i~iii~i~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~a~n~s~q~~~~~p~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~.~ offers 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No appointment necas;uy 

\1'111 11:111,1111 - 1:1111'111 

1 '" \\' (':10 - S:lill'lI1 

11111" '" I,i 1 - ;1'111 

WO<k. 20- 2S h""rs! _ (neX/ble). Office Assist.nl position .vailable. 
S:3o. 5:00. S6/ hour. Contact Kathy. Looking to, focu.ed run Individual 
Inslilula for OtJaJ~y HeaJlhcare. Un~ with good computer sklfl • . Project ori-
varsily of iowa 33S-1l8SS. anled ~tlon. Maclnlosh skills ",0- hr=:::::::'~~~~~==1 

f""ed. I o.2O hourol wook. Monday· 
HELP WANTED FrlOay. hours n.xlllio. S6/ h""r. fo< One University 
~:..::.::...-.::.:..:..~~=--- more information Of' 10 arrange an ill-- r I Stud t 
S1500weeklypotenlialmaiingourclr. lerview. calf JeSSica Stiver al 335- 0 owa en 
cui .... No aXPilfience n>quired. Begin 4:::';,S3~. =-=-=-==.,----;-:-:--;-_ needed at Central Mail 
nOw. For informalion call 301-429- KINDERCAlrl'U5 Is now hiring tor. System for mail processing. 
1326. loed leacher posHIoo. Musl ha .. do-
AIRLINE CAREERS- Wanl 10 WO<k groo In aMy childhood .nd! or si.. Must have vehicle to gel 01 
for a moja< domestlc or Intemaliooal men \ary education . Plea.e call work. Position to work 

CALL 338-8665 alriln. WIth "cellent uavel ::;33::-,7-",,584;:::3::,' 77.:=::-::-:==-=-::-:- Monday through Friday 
... ~ ... ~ .. I._:. MONTHLY NEWSLETTER EDI. 

I ~~1:18:S:. :CUn=to:n:,:s:UI:Ie:2S0=~ TOR. 20 hours! week.55.501 hour. 1:00 PM -4:30 PM. 
1_ ~~~~Fvi~~~110 I FacliHIe. SaMe .. Onoup. Outies ill- Starting wage $5.50 per 

~I cfude reponing. wril ing. edHlng. lay. hour. Postion to start May NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN
fNGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY ~WAN. 

OUI. and prOdUCtion. Writing "parl-
enee and soma ea<nputer exPilflence 5th and run through 
desired. Contact 335-5114. ine un. summer/fall. Contact Janice 

Iru~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;O"'-;;;~ !!!~e::::~:!..?=:E~!!!f:::low~a._i._a_n _Eq_u_'I_Oppo __ r. Swailes at 384-3805, 2222 
Old Hwy 218 S. 

CBSB. 

335-67a. 335-5785 

now al Ih. NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGI Plus 
:'=::":"'~_~ __ ~_I University W.ler Plant. Openings in Be.ch R •• ons. Forest •. R.nchel. 

TAROT and olher metaphysIcaJ Clerlc.1 Admlnl,'rallon , Com puler Raft ing Co,' • • Earn 10 $12/ hour plu. 
lesson. and readings by Sysl.m. Ass istanl . lab Asslsl,nl. benofilll NOllonwld. openings. Call 

J •• Gsut. experienced Instructor. Malnlanance Asslstanl . Sl\Jdonl Or>- 1919) glS-ne7 ••• t. RI58. 
Call3SHl511 . "alor. and Envlroomenlal Syllems 7.~=;;;:;'7.====-

~~=~~ ____ I Ted1nician. Call Shetly /or each posl- NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· 
":' lions quallJi<:allonB aI335-5168. Or INGS? "DVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

".'0 by the Univ ..... 11y Waler Planl al THE DAILY ~WAN. 
Interested in Radio? 

." 
'J~ 
,)I' 

" 

au ........ o~all 
coed. 626-6016 or 
2.00p.m. 

;;";';~~~":";;'----120S W.Burilngton, Room 102 to fill 335-67a. 335-5785 
QUI an appIlcailoo. The .. poaldona 
art to U ot I Stud.n". Don'l leI 
Ihls gr •• , -",nily for .xperienc. 

KRUI is interviewing for 
Director positions. Apps are 

available at 145 IMU. 

, . 11 

, v~ n Heart 
Association,. 
I~'r)() Heart 0.51',156 

.. nd Sf,o/." 

• QUESADILLAS • BL1 , 

CHICA,GO STYL~ DEEPOISH ~ 
AIRLINER STYLE ~ 

MEDIUM THICK ~ 
NEW YORK STYLE THIN, 
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

~ 

THE ENTIRE MENU"I 

APRIL 10-16 

Bowl $3.45 Cup $145 

wliitcheddar ch and 

with . baki!d gOldl'll 
........................................ 1195 

Ida cheeM, • ~w red 0I\klnS 
ICIVed wi Ih f rt'I!h 

........................ ..................... J6J5 
Wllltlfly aide dlsh .................. J..,! 

RAPE CRISfS LINE 
24 houri . ~ tilly. 

3354000 or HlOo.284-7821 . 

RETIRED COUPlE wJ\l1 small. weN 
btltavad dog WIsh to eJlchange JovtIy 
home on Soulh Carolina coa.t fOf 
..",.in iowa City area. Ae.ible tim. 
preferred 8-S _ . betw .. n mid· ~~-'-=-=..:::::::::...~_ 
l.priI and~ CaJ 8!n-21 5-2282 
or3Sl~ 

T~A~N""NI""NO::-=:SPO:E:::Ct::-A7':LS:--
~for519 

Ten for S29 
H.irquerttrt 
354-4662 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

"The enjoyment of a gourmet feMt is a heavenly pleMure" 

UATA SPECIAL PRICE 
I pork tenderloin, lightly bmdfd 

....... .. ............ JS.95 

IhII mall bUllncredlbly Icndt'r 
Can bo! grilled or bIA(km<d. I Second to none in Chinese food. Simply the best you can get in town. 

" 

Try Our Dinner SpeciaU 
Served with: • Soup otthe Day 

• Steamed Rice. 1 eggroll, 180ft drink 

............................................ I ... ! 

• __ ..... ... _ ......................... 1195 
".~ . HII .. . ........... 1195 
. _ ......................................... .S175 

~~ 337.~U! ,~f.:1HiMH:;~C~li;885 
.:;RhTV ~la~c~~: ~ 1W "ESrAURA For home delivery, 

~ 111 Second St .... t. Hwy 8 W .. t carry-out, 
tIW "8df 8"".,." Corllvllle,IA 52241 Ind ..... rvltlonl 

HOP. STIlA K SA N OWlet! 'I ..... __ ...;;.;;.;.;;;~.;.;.;..;;.;...;.;;;;.;.;.. ___ -------__ .. 

R·ONES amI 

(') III c los f') 

""ssyou byl 

NOON· Sp,m. Must have computer 
knowledg. and multiple phone iin. 
skills. Conloct Bec!ty 338-2140. 

RAPE CRISIS COUNSELOR: 
Crisis intervention and counseling for sexual assault sur· 

vivors. Requires: experience working (as paid staff or 
. volunteer) in a crisis intervention sening with 
ual abuse victims; thorough knowledge of sexual vio· 

lence issues; excellent speaking, writing and interperson
al communication skills; experience working with people 

of diverse backgrounds; a valid driver's license and 
transportation. Bachelor's degree desirable, but will con· 

sider equivalent combination of education and experi· 
ence. Send resume to Christie Munson, Agency Director, 

RVAP, 17 W. Prentiss, Iowa City, lA 52240. 
The of Iowa is an Affinnative Action, 

Oplpor1:unity employer. 

~ ......................... . 
: ~1 fREE DELJ"~). 
:~ 1C1e11!:I:f';:1 
• 702 5. Oilbert St., • : OPEN LATE 
: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK 
• • • • • • 
.~-------------------• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... _------_ ... • 
: HOURS: 
: SUNDA~WEDNESDAY 
: 11 AM-2:30 AM 
• THURS THRU SAT additional topping 99dpiZZil 
: 11 AM· 3 AM • minimum delivery $4.98 
• • valid Monday-Thursday ONLY 
~················~···················· I 

,. 

Turn in before Thurs., 
April 10th at 5 p.m. 

SATURDAY, IL 
SIE ITLIVE 

at The Sports Column • $10 cover 
rREE draw or Bud & beer koozie 

[1111.1,",,, ,,' to 1st 100 who pay r.over! 11)1.111 ,") 

• . , 

" 

-, 

1 
·. 1 

'1 , ., .. . . .. 
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HElP WANTED 

EA8TIRN EUROPE! ASIAN ~08S. 
Uvt In Pr.guu, Budapesl, Tokyo, 
'le. leaching Lir.lple conv.Ntlon.1 
Engli.h. No !anguagoli loactofng .. p. 
required. (919) 916-7787, Ell. Wt5B. 

Audiovisual and video 
112-time leaching 

assistantships, College of 
Education, Instructional 

Media Lab. One AV 
posltlon available June 
1997; fOUf August 1997 . 
AV duties: teach dg1al 

courses and'or AV course 
fOf el8mentaty education 

majors. VIdeo duties: 
teach digital courses; 

produce, direct, shoot, edn 
InstructionaJ videos for 

College of Education, T As 
monitor muHi-media 
IabIdassroom; Bssist 
patrons at equipment 
reservation counter. 

Pagemaker, Photoshop, 
Premiere, Print Shop, 

Sounrl Edn 16 and Super 
Paint experience 

recommended Computer 
Bxperience ~1uired. 
T eaching e~perience 

preferred. Contact Bill 
Martin at (319) 335-6050 

for more InfO(1TllltJon, 

HELP WANTED SUMMER COMPUTER WHO DOES IT ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE 
EMPLOYMENT CASH for compuler •. GIiDerl SI. CHIPPER'S Tailor SIlop WANTED 

PACKAQINQ ASSISTANT NANNY fOf infant. ParHmt. na.lble Je'l COle I. now hiring wall .taft and ;:.;.:.;,:,..::.:;,,;:~~~--- P ..... eomp.ny. 3S4-7~10. Men'. and women', 8I1 .... lIon., CAT wetcome; wooded ""Ing: good I':'::!:';:'::':;';~ ____ , ... 
W. noad. hard wortcing hours. E,plfl.nc • . Musl h.ve car. di.hwashar •. Full -lIma/ parHlm.. SUMMER HELP NEEDED: One 3/4 CYIERNET Penllum, 166 MHZ and ~ dllCOUnl with .hJdtnll.O. loelUll .. ; frM pltttlng: $1110 10 1275 OWN room; own betllroom; tIll: 
.on. Enjoy a wide varlely relarence. (319)857-4033. Conlact J.II Cum. 351-2756. 1910 11m. olflc. posillon: on. FT main. SVG ... monllOf. 16 MB, 1.8 GII-HO. Above SlJ8IlI)ei'. Flow.... ~1 •• lncluded: 337 ... 785. .,1 Ihr0U9h 7/31. I'm mtdIcM"': 
wfth .'riendly work almosphere. S. Gillen SI. lent1nC41 petliion. FI .. IbI •• tart dal • . 33.6 fax, 2 MIl video, '2.· CD-ROM. 1281/2 E .. I Wioshlngton SlrHi ",t. 3&1-6834. ., 
Part·llme days and som. Salurd.y.. DRAFTSMAN LINN STREET CAFE AppIicanl. mUll ha"" a good driving Warranly softwara. Rotail 52350,.... Oial35l-t229 ECONoMICAL LMng. 1235-5270 PI' "UPONII.LI mili/Ilmll" 

"'merican POCk & Ship _I, I. taking aopIic.llon. lor aU record and be hon •• t and dopandabtto. Ing S1375. 1-6()().579-4382. TELEVIIlOH, VCR, STiRIO mOnlh. uml1l •• Included. CIOIO In shllo nle. ,"," bedroom homo-. 
1010 S.GIIber1. 3504-0363. Experienced dl1lflsman posi1iar> •. PI .... lflI'Iy in V.ried job dutl •• , wilt lraln. Apply In OET ON THE INTERNETItt SERVICE qul.l, gro.1 lor .orlou. slud'nl counlry. WID, lot. 01 parttitto-~ 

PART·TlME couritr lor airiine Ilckat. wanted to prepan: detailed par""" ~ I(). 2p.m. person . • 15 10th "'ve. MI , Coralvllto . ... DXn MUL TIMIDIA COMPUT· Factory aulhorized. Somt avollab'-Immedlelaty and Foil mlnul ...... 1 of 10 ... Clly. sal\){ 
w""-in Ih. Un'-"" C·'I ·'1 ~'" MOnday thr0U9h Fri<fay. 9 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. ER I.. manv br-'.. 33S-1 I 0.. monl" plus 112 utHltIe •. No......,.;' 
as'"k'forTIm. "~~' •. w ~."""" --hitecturalshopdrawings 121 N.UnnSlreet B OR /S d dl ~ .. ' E- N .. _~I ~_-'--' 
==='-------- 11-- aU_IR WORK. Earn $5.50- 58 an m.g Ram, C . om oun car W"""""m ""'oniCt FALLL ... ing. "'ona' hotpItllloc. C"Chris""","ngaOf~"""" 
PART.TIME help wanled for spring and some estimating ror a MAXIE'S I. looking lor .lIpttttneed hour painting out.Id.ln Iholowa City Spook .... I. ,. Fax Modem. 14 Inch 1116 Gilbert CO<Jrt lion. Room. slarting.1 1240/ monlll 545-2768, Iocll coif. .... 
saason on .r.a grain and love .tock wcll-established company bar, wait, and kllchen .taN. P.rt-time ar.a. ~I opportunH'-t. Cal VGA Monilor . .... soned Soltwar. and 33&-7547 all u1l11110' paid. Sha" kllchon anc "OOMMATII w.nlld. ,..,.. ,,1;;: 
f.rm E-"""-·· r~'rld 337~"61 ' the r he' . d '" fuIHlm • . AePIy In person 2-4p.m. Nick al35A-8212. EncycIopIIdla. Nic. Family orStudenl '~_ .......... __ ~ ____ I belh. Cell 35t-8990. ,._ ..... on ~onl door It .1 ..... :. 

...... ~~~. . ~ , III topo t Ir In ustry. 11120 KOOkukStr.... --____ ----.ISy.I ..... 366 Z.n"h LaplOP, CaN lOf "MIND/BODY "'m .... O"'·H--
351-3376, Full.time position, 401k. =====::----- BUSINESS 330'6-187U3.1'30. avln Compuler Sy.l.m. FALL: fireplac.; "000 noors; larg. ~ktl~.!:;E .~. ::,.' """';-;-::-0-__ "'::::: P'RTTIME j '1 I I" I eded PART·TIME walt.r, ".llr .... nd -~=~==~== __ I"lndow.; on Clinton; S325 ullllll" f .. IH'RI ba.utllul homo on ~ ~. anI or a .. e p ne . Blue Cross. Sal.'" to be kll" h I --'ad d lOW' CITY YOQ' C"-"R 7 785 ~ ... " ... M and PM. Apply 3:3Opm-5:3Opm, -, c .. ln .p n~ . ay •.• , • . a,p. OPPORTUNITY ~ ~ .~,. 01_;33... . P •• caful, spacious, many .11roo' 
Mond.y· Frid.y. Mldwesl JanitOri.1 conunensurate with experi· Good pay plus meal •. Apply only n' TOSHIBA nOllbook, barely u"d, E.per_ In.trucllon. Clas ... "-" FEMALE only . Fuml,hed. Cooking $3761 month plu. 1/3 ~illtlas . A": 
S . 24&lIOth SI C alvill IA S Amocho'. Pumpemlckel .;;.;...:....;;.,;;.;..;.~~--~- color 10.4- 8 R ... M windOW. 'Q5, ginning now. CaM Barbera "II utilltl .. ~"'. '",ailebl. A'~uSI I. abI. Immlldialaty. GredutIoI 0....: 

ONOC. .. Of •. encc. end resume to : 10. Arsl ... v • . , S PERSON WANTED 10 own and op- WOfdp.necl 6.1. $750. 354-2986, Watch Bred .... Ph.D. 354-9794. 33&-6Q77. ..... - slonll. CIII338-4831. ":'" 
Ed ..... C t SIO C CoraIVilla. 1A erate retail candy, shop in low. City l' I Chi Ch' (Y ~~ Ch _ w..... as ne 0, -=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1 arta. Low Inv .. m.nl. For Inlorm •. USED FURNITURE a u.n ang '"., .ng FREE room In .. change lor odd Iobt ,"1."1 IIdIt1y parson'. homo. lit. SAFEWALK Ann: Architectural Dept. .. 1Ion ca1l Mrs . Burd.n'. Gourm.1 Man-Ch'lng Shoo FOfm): Now begin· lor Otpendable IndividUal. M;, WID duoed,."IIor....-,~ ..... I ~:::.:.:='-:-___ _ 

Coordinator 771 Edwards Rd A canctyCompany,OaItas, TX(972)99t. QUALITY cloan. genUy u .... hOu ... ~~=.~':"'&'W'ad~.:J:~~~g6~J. cooking. "a.m-7p.m.~. InrslartlngMlltJune. c .. ~. 
Graduate student needed to Dubuque, Iowa 52003 8239. hold furnishing., Desk., dr ....... , ~ 7:30p.m. FOf mortinlormllion plaut IOWA CITY, m.., only 5155 fnctudtt E . .A. 3~11 21 ~~ In - l.. r~::!::::"' ____ -,.c-I 

II::========~ las, lamps, etc. Newesl cons\anmenl Call Danl" Sinton @ 338-1~, or .. u1lf11l ••. Sh.red kllchen and bal' SU.LI~ one~oom two-.: '" 
coordinate operation of I. BOOKS shop In lawn "Nol Nec .... illy ... n. mall: da_nton@uioW&ectu (319)7211-2.19 .... onlng.. room 'partmlnl. 1200. Fr .. ,tl/l'I 

SAFEWALK wa1ldng escort ~~~;;... ______ tiqu ••. • 315 hi St., low. C'I\' 351 - MAY, "'ugu.l: In •• p.nslve: quill M;. On bulllne, 354-4172. ,~ ~~~~~~~~=I 
service. 16 hours/week. NORTHSIDE BOOK MARKET. 63211. BICYCLE I building; n..\bIe las .. ; laundry; IrM WlSTIIDI dYpl ... WlIt!L".dIatoot:t 

bill I d I :aut., MARKET AND LINN ST. QUEEN .ize luton lor ""I • . Exc.nent parking; utiil'-t Included: 337 ... 785. to hDtpItaV11W SChool. A ~ 
Responsl ties inc u e vo - Noar Pearson'. R., Hamburg Inn, condiUon, prica negotlabl • . 337.7855. OARY Ash ... Cronu •. 17.5 Inch. Tri. MAYI Jun. lubl.1 and fa" I.... 10. May fr ... 1250 ptua I~.~, 

unteer coordination, fiscal Buy, sell , I,ade. S I pie •. Med cro-mo fr.me. XT.LX com. Groal Iocallon bv 10 .. ochOOI. Hard. Cenlral air. WID, ate. Oovtd ~ t::;;::':~===~--I 
bli U·~ OP aI WATERBED lor sal.. upar Iw n, ~.. • 

management, and pu 'dty -, ,rar" gon.r . blacI< lrame. $160. 341-0703. pon.nl • . Rock .ho • . Judy Fork. WOOd fIoora, large room In old hO<JII SUMMER SUBLET-
. 'ti A 11 IS t SUMMER JOBS ALWAYS BUYINQ. $65OIob\I. 351-2136. !:$300~~pI~u.~ut~"~hl";;:.:.354:::=-::,26(W;;:..,--_ a~lvI~. pp can . rus 

Open Mond.y~IUrdaY 11e.rn-6pn\. WATERBED with dOaw". under· :;Q::T~Tat"::",=';.L:.m.c;oun--":I'-:ai~n ""blk:-.-. BI=Oacl<-;--wi\:'C". h I NEED TO PlACI AN AD? .; 
ave 5 rOl1gsupervlS on, SCHOOL BUS We're Now ~.~t330i S80/n •• lh. bOoubl.'!. s~::;, cod condiliar> . ... ... ori ••. 12501 o.b.o. 337-9234. COME TO ROOM lIICOMMUNI. 11701 MONTH plu. utllll'-t. ~ 

training. and communica- .... om. o .. 0. 4~1~. CATIOHI CENT!A FOIl DITAILI. lown Iocellon . ... vail .... May 111.1". ~~~~~~;~;;I tl ldll 800kk in DRIVERS ............. __ ~~ __ --- SPECIALIZED Rock Hopper Spor!. bedroomlnlhtMbedroom ........ 
ons s. eep g Hiring INSTRUCTION HOUSEHOLD ITEMS Double bulled, cro·mo (ram • . LX NOH-8MOKINO, own bedroom, wa1 35&-02.,.lkforKtvIn, , 

and computer skllls also __ ~~~;...,,-;. __ ~_ compon.nl., 16.5 Inch. 12501 abo. lurnl.hed, utllilles lncfudod, 
I<n I d f All ":' 351-2136. ...S2~50-~$290~.~5O~,:::negotiabIt==~. ~~=01:.=:0 ADlai'. Onl .nd 1"0 b'd~-; necessary. C1W e ge 0 Now ArN>nting SCUBA lessons. Eleven specleille. lEST KEPT SECRET ~==~=-'---:--:-:-;'7.""-=-'" _ _ ... vallabll June, . Great ~ . 

safety and sexual assault -::---:. ollered. Equlpmanl salts .•• rvle.. IN IOWA CITY WOMEN'S Trok mountain b~e. Red, OPEN Immadlaloly. Larg. roolf .ton. Propattits.~. !R I~="-______ I 
desirable. Send resume and Applications Restaurant trip •• PAOI opan ".I8(Ctr1lf1catlon In LOWEST PRICES on QUALITY 11k. n.w, with .ccessorl •• , $300/ $2401 monlh. Common k~chen ane APARTMENT •. -.~' ....... ~:::: 

two _ends. 886-2946 or 732-2845. used cIolhlng. clean houSehold /Iem. . 0.b.o. 337-9234. belh anaa. cleaned weoIdy bY prof... .---, ~~~. 
cover letter by Aprl111 to: , 15-25 Hours/Week Positions SKVDIVE Lesson., tand .... dive., dishes. fintns .• mell appliances. All ............ ~ ______ I.iar>.I. 611 S.Cllnlon. No pOI •. Cal 01 July. On. bedroom , hardWOatI 
Monique DiCarlo, WRAC, • Great Pay sky aunlng. proceeds go to MIssion work. MO PED JOhn 351-3141. ~~~ h~~U~?!:.....v;,~·' 
130 N. Madison, Iowa ary, ' S650-S1000/Month Parad,,, Skydives, Inc. THE CROWDED CLOSET AOOM for rant Good location •. Jo> :;;o.:;u,"' __ nc.;;d-ois,·' p. 

Iowa 52242. ' Bonus Plan • Flexible work hours 319-472-4975 1121 Gilbert CO<Jri 1887 Honda Elfta50 ocootor. red, hat- nlorlsenlor gred,. Som. wlth'- Ior1 and Dodge 351-6m. 
• Free meals and uni· 337-6024 mel. new battery. $5001 o.b.o. 351 - NC and ON·.lrHl p.rltlnll· Ulilkle, .. "- liiiiii~~~~~;ap;;;. 1 

• Training Provided forms ENTERTAINMENT FUTOHSIN CORALVILLe 7362. Ptid. 337-8685, uk for Mr.Or_. AVAlLAILl lmmlldialoly. ~ 
L I · on Ihe best uatity ~. ,~_ bo On 2 bedroom, I 112 bath. OIW, "'" L d P OW 1m MIl'll CO • Medical benefits ow .. pncas q R""", lor t1~,1 .oy. campus Pool and WID on Ill • . IIIfcorty 1'4 

I ea I'02rammer I A IIUNIII THE Mag\ColJosaphGr_. E.O.A. Futon MOTORCYCLE NC and cooking pnvllagu. On bO' cIoItloUIHC. RonlntgOtilblt.l3la : The low. Dcpattmenl 01 "'.""n .. and~oanc;. illCCItin, applk: .. " ror the • • Paid vacations Magle.1 onlertalnmenl for all cec.. (behind China Gardan, Coralville) roula.337-2573. 72&-5024. ' 
• de ... lopmenl of malnrramecompuler .ppIlC.llonl. Requirement> to quslify 1515 Willow Creek Dr. Sound like the right place slon •. Call 339-1079. 337-0556 lea7 Kewa.afdVuIcan 750, IowmUes, SHOAT Of Iono-Iar~ ~ntlls. Fr .. 1 :A:7V;A;';IL;" ;;BL"'E""Ma"-Y":'19:-.-=FO<Jr--: __ -""-
, fll< Ihi. posi'ion .... rour)'<lf de ..... and lWO)'WI of profeDional dala Off Hwy. 1 West (or you? FUTONS IN CORALVILLE "cel\..,1 shape, brand n .... h.lmel CObI •. local phon., utlllflta and muct two lull belhroom, 1JC, brMd';;;;' 1.,._11.11>80 
' proc."in,upcrienoe tleveloping Of maintaloing computer ·Yllems and/or Must lit 21 !ltllrs of aJ/t. MUSI CAL Lat'. Deail and cover Incfuded. $2400. 35!H)674. more. Coil 354-40400. und.rgrO<Jnd parltlng. eoo s.~ 1:::::=~------ 1 
' pro .... "". Or, at .. ubslilution Ill< lhe experience, completion of. rocoaniud Pre-employmmt, ranaom Call or apply in person E ~~-O~56 SUBLEASE _In '10tI. 11020/ mon1hI o.b.o. 3M-1~1I. 
1 curr\culuon'tninina program in computer proJlllMling or ·YII."" anolj'lil . drug scr«r1ing rtquirtd. at the Williamsburg INSTRUMENTS (behind Chl~a ~ Coraiville) AUTO DOMESTIC GREATHOIJU AVAILABLe MIly 20, two~ 

One)'<lf or 1IIllll>Inoo& il equlvalenllo Iwo )'WI of college: cour .. wDllt. Restaurant, Tanger Outlet ,SlJnny, briglll hom. in quIot CoralVillt noidot>t>mtlo! 
' Pre(ctred appli ..... will _"Ihe (ollowin, qualificalions: ATTENTION sklnhe.d.1 Two large WANT A SOFA? Oelk? T_? I ... MERCURY LYNX, 78K ,milas, · Hardwood fIoora M; dog OK 5695. CII~,i; 
, ' ''''0 or mon: vWIDf Olpen'cna: with devolopm.no or compl •• applica. SEARCHINO lor lusl the righl male Center, Mon-Thur Ruby Red Cong .. , .tand. Cafl 339- RocktI'l Visli HOUSEWORKS. aulo, run. gro.t. $350. Greg, 337. .o.d<,.un porch a' u, garage, " ./11 

• dance partn.r IOf prol •• slonal dane. be 2 4 0735. W_ gol a IIOfO full of cI.an used 4961 .Wuher/ dryer 338-8902. . , ~~~~~~~~:~I tiona uli", COBOL 2, CICS, OML-COBOl..IOMS. and IOMS ADSO. Instructor. Mu.1 be en ..... ond per. tween · pm furn"ur. plu. dishes, drllpa., lamp. . ilIll nogobable AVAIUBLE MIly: Pen_ .... 
' • ,Experience In fullly.tem telling o(comple.lpplicllion.. sonable. Dance experiencehaIpIUI but (319) 668 9020 RECORDS CDS and 01l1er hou.ehoId hom.. 1115 Saab 9OOS. 134,000 mIle., aun- -wooded area monls; ani bldroom: 1JC : lfiif\. 
I • Caapability 10 acquire knowledac or complex inrormation Iylltms and to not required. Will train to our high .. •• All at reaaonab'- pric... roor, runs great. NHds power windoW ~ kI campus wUhr, H/W paid; May f'ttf ~ 
: malnlain luch applic.tioo 'Y''''011 with a.ncraI.upervi,ion. '317'."d.~5 •. · C.II tor an appoIntm.n'. II;;:;;;.:;.:~~:;;.;;;::;~1 TAPES Now ... ep\ir1g molOr & paint. $2150/0.b.o. -bu.llne, off.slreet parking parkingt $5221 month. CII~1. 
• • E'pcrience In prcpualion or job <ontrollnllntelion. for mainframeenvi·.,..-vu, I- new con.lgnments. :::354-~'::.2.:.:15"" a::sk::.l;,:.or:.:Oe~rrIeIt=. --:_-: I .. ,35D INCLUDES BEAUTIFUL two bedroom. A'IIaIi 
• roo .... 1. SECURITY ';'N';'Y';I";·.~$8-99/-C-O-Br--d--f-1 HOUSEWORKS 188I"""".CoIt, 85k, 4-......... '~ ·ALL Ullin... ..... C~.to ....... ~. ""., ..... r ~~:.!::=::;==='=-' iar> K·~ ~ I". . . an -new, ao- III Sleven. Or. "'VUV .,....... 001 ._" _ ~.-'" • . ~.,_ I. • E.perience in tnInin, other proaroD1ll11", Ita/T in UIC or appIk:llioo .. n· uniformld part-time posit ava~' i:iiiMiiii:R'-----llory orIgln.l. For Info, wril. 10: Mu.1e ~357 condition. N ... clutch, lir ••. $1 l'hon., cabIt month. P_ cafl 7BI . ~ 

w.... al Old Capllol M.II. Sianong .. ago E.prtSS, PO So. 486. Waukee, I ... __________ _ O._b._O._33_9-_I"'.I .... B_. ==-=--:-:::c- A_bleM.yOlJune 
Ideal cando dale. wilt 0)", h."" kno ....... - or the pn'nciplea of informali,," 55.751 hour. To apply r.quesl an 50263 _-..:33:::,7:..;-90=11:.:,' =_:::"="'::"'=::>ogI=.. _ 

...... STT Inc. apPlication.1 the mall man- . MISC. FOR SALE NEEOTO FILL CURRENT OPEN-
_menl and e"""lin, technoioai .. in IheIC ...... , and ramliiarilY with or .gamonl off'108. EOE. EMPLOYMENT INOS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN TflADI work lor fr .. renl June one 
Cllperience in application developmenl on • variety of pillfomu. BELL AVOH TIC KETS THE DAILY IOWAN. .'uly. No la' option. 337-9998. 

TbJI potidoo i.locoled in Des Moine. and olTen lOme n.Iilily or week day ROCK·PAPER-8CISSORS I 
••. - ~ " ~ I .... , •• , fS"091 I . tho EARNEXTRAS5S- C'MP'DVENTURE" Gr"lrubbar.tarn~, h.~-.~pa. 11811 Ch.vy V.n . V8, aulom.lc ROOMMA:rE ~ •• ,,~pos,llon o ....... WI n, an,,_ -ary a ~, . nc ....... m II Up 10 50% ~ ~ CHICAOO BULLS bus lrip April 71h ,~,....... .hort wh ... beae. WDIIt, sport or pas. 
IIlrtin, lIIary can be provided ror Individuah with qualifies.ana in ...... or Ca" Br~., ""227B SUMMER OPPORTUNmES Phitadatphla 7681'. 1249. Also Bull. pars, card., mals, lrt, "ng- 53500/ .......... "'. (319"'"'' 
tho minimum quaJlficatiOOI. " ~~ ~~ O.y Camp coonse\ora and WSI pleyoN Ilckets S200 and up. Raoul.r and moreJII 940.:" ' " ....... - . ..~ WANTED/FEMALE 
AppIicalionl ""y be obtained by callin, Of ""'liD, Trk:io Soy tier 11 SPORTS ed,lor, Immadlal. opanlng. In.tructor. neededl Wortllwftlle ex· seaoon games $125 and up. 628-1000 ~ __ -:.,11:.::3.:S=.U:::nn::..._~c:- 4 L 

('I') 281-1041 . I~w. Departmenl of Revenue ..., Finonce, P.O. Do. 10460. Sand resum., salary hlslory to: parienc.wt1h YO<JIh. 12 hours credil, THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 1"2JeepWrangter.ikyfinder,.0 FIMALI roommalo wanled: on. 
Da Moines. lA !OJ06.0460. ~~~= = SlJn ~~~ ~~gl:~;:~"!I~. FI REWO 0 0 MAKE CENTlIt1 ~ ~amtop. e.cettertl con- bedroom in two bedroom apartment. .• 

~:Com=pIc=ted:app:;I;IC.:ti:on;mu=lI:be:t<Ce::;;ived=b:YA:pn:·:II:I:, 1:997=. ====~ Mt.VornonIA52314 Cd us 81 (319)273-5960. ;..;,Te;;~~~ow;:iOiiS-I·J--E--Y----- MERCURY SOble LS 1989. V6, lutI) ~ month plu. 1/3 utll~les . .'lSI · ~:.~~:. r~~ill ~~f.b~:~~.,~ I~~~~~:=~=~ 
!::(3~19:.!:)_::::::..::::::1:!,6~===__ __________ EW LR S5OOO/IOOdadot>o' 70.~ .. ~x292Bc.tI •. nl condllion . FE~LI, non-smoIt ... ,llYe-inaidolor .;:OIW77.. ;::34;.:,I-II348=::::.,---;:--~.,-

t P STAflTlNG 17.251 HOUR CAMP COUNSELORS w.nled lor I""'" ••• _ CLOI!lo campu • . On. bttjreoo ys ems rogrammer Immodlate opening 1cr fun.nd prIIotl. Mdligan boy" girl. summtl' FOR SALE; 14K gold I 4 carat mar· WANTED d1Nb1ed - . Rertt I'tt. """,7_. ttparIITItn1 .vllltlb'- Moly. Io/C, do\. ~5T.~)oijI,t;;ot;athr;;o;;'-1 
part·time with summer option. camp •. T.ach: swimming, canoa1ng. ~~~-------I qui. dia~:r~=I(~~8)'~ Used Ofwracl<ed cars, lrud<t Of IUMMER subfeue _10 campus, .. _ , fret PIf\CIng, HIW IndttdIt. 11 

The Iowa Department of Revenue and Finance I .... klng .ppUcant.s Prinl.toap hiring hard working prinlers .allong, walerskilng, gymn .. tIc., rio praised It ..... van •. QuIck estim.les and rernovaJ. on bu. rout • . One bedroom In ttv.. Ronl ntgOtialil!. $1883. ., 
for the posItioo of Systems J>roanunmer 10 wl.1 io the managing of In our lasled paced, hOt •• tinky, dirty nory, .rchory, lonnl •. goll. aports. 4524. 338-6343 bedroom IpIIr1mtnI. M;. 353-31114. DOWNTOWN 'P'.-INT • • :_ IfIoi".tong. 

, The ....... ~ ond loud environment. Mu.1 be nuanl compul ..... camping. cralls, dramal· SM. bl It F ~ ~"... - ~~~~~'J;';;;;:-:;;;;;;:F;; I 
the 1gency's micro comp.nef OCIWortc. and in,rtlStruClun:. ~I'"'.. In english and have own car. Cry ba· lei, OR riding .... 1.0 kllchen, o!foca. --B~~~~~)-. I TYPI NGWOROCARE WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. U MeR.U 01. I. opllon. ur· mer subfeue, two bedroom, Nooito 1'1 
ment maintain. a 200 node Nove\4.\ micro compuler network. bIes, need not apply. Cotl Br..,· mIlnlen.nce. Salary $1300 Of more Berg "'UIO Sales. 1640 Hwy I Wo." nllllllad ~patin houst~~ Incfc~ Spot1a Cotumn, _lncIudod,..., ~~~~~~~~~I 
Rcquimneou to qualily include graduarion from an accredited four 7-9p.m. (p.m. R&B. Camp LWCi GWC. 1765 33&-6688. w .... ..., s. non~,~.... -', /roo. 35&4)330. " [: 

ytMcolle,e or u.l~ilY and two yeon of professional daa procell' ~~~~~:~::~%H~~~N~o~nh~';I.;ld~. ~1~L~60~0~9;3' 1 338-388B qulet,.nd ctoo./n. WID. 351~15. DOWNTOWN \oII1If'II'1n*1II. i1!o 
in, experience ,eneratio, and mointainin, computer softWare system. AUTO FOREIGN SUMMER .tbIol Urge bodRIom In mon1l1. 2· • peopta. May I",;'¢f 

Prdemd ti ' l\ f II ' a1ifl ' 318112 E.Bu~inglQI1 st. two bedroom __ 1. Ton mlnut. 338.'1ea1. 
OW caoII WI poI5CS5 the 0 oWlog qu lcallons: I manag.r, en. 1180 BMW 7331. 951(, aunrool, teat!> ~ to downlown. $25Oh!to plu. 112 =.=~= ____ _ 

• Four year collqe degn>e i. compuler informalion .y.tems, busi· gin_, manager ond oper. 'FormTyping ., no "'.~ run. great. $3800( 080. utltitleo. ~139 . 
..... ldrruoiltmiOn, or ntII\IIemaUca. 1tQn1 manager. Application. mu.1 be 'Word Procassing ~719. SUMMIA IIA>1tl 8est ttpartmenl In 

• Two ~ of full rime professional elJlCritnce In netWOrk edmini.. picked up In and submo11ed 10 room COUNSELOR POSITIONS ___ ... ______ 1187 NI .. an 5.nlr • . Run. gr •• 1. town. Iowa Ave. location. 351-6357. 
1TOtion or tedmlcalaoftware and netWork suppol\. ;:145=IMU=b:!,y~Aprot::'::12~."'. =:-:;:== Opening. In ali 181m & Individual I r:========:; I RESUME Noednewradiator. $IOOOIob.o.337. 
• Pm""o experience in the admlnlJuarioo of Dttwork maoaaement SUPERIOR J ... NITORI ... L SERVIC· spon. oI~. waif( fronl, art, dr.ma, p rtr 't b R b rt 1:923-4==,::,.' ==-=-::-:-"--""-':7 ROOMMATE 

ftlnedON or. No",,1 4.1 IocII area network with OS/2 or Window. ES now hInng fuf1 and part·time posi- mUSIC, !w., and coaching. 0 at s y 0 e Q U All T Y 1887 VW Fox 89K (h~way mites) 2- WANTED/MALE 
9Sdesktopopenlin,.ysteJN, lion. In lo"a Clly (1"lrd .hltl). Compat~l'Ie .. Iaries'l W dd' WORDPAOCES8INQ door, 4,sp.ed , run. gr.at, $1800, 
• FamiJiaril}' with the techoicalsupport reqWn:lO£OU for rnanaae- L_1IId: e Ings Sinee 1986 O.b.o. 354-32601, _. rnessogo. ';AU~G;"U~S;"T;"I;;',;;'Ow:";';n ;"room';';;;';;, I-w-O-bed-. ;:==;:':''':':'::::::''-=-=:7'':;-

ment of a local area network. =M:~E~ hours. IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? I'" Honda Prtluda. Rod and bIacIt room, 1240, HIW Inctudad, ofl._ ENTIAI lummlr 'or 1600. Own 
This positioo is located i. o.a Moines with modetI in-state 1ra",,1 10 "I up web .11... Have camnG- Will tratJd aulom.tic, air, pw, sunroof, AMIFl.! partclng, n .... down1oWl\, on busIIne. room in three bedroom, _ 

raponsibilide •. The poIition offen I stanin, annual salary of :~.I~Ion:con~lact~Ja:mas:':~~~::~:I· I .J~~~~~~~~,tl 356-6425 towa .. only CIt1II1ed ProlHllonlf cassett • • 55950. (319)857-4033. ~354-~I~m~. =~-:-.,-:----,- ~"'~.;3s.-=I:;;II25=;:.' -., __ ..;.;,. S33, I 34.40. rna- in lIti. stMting salary can be provided fo< indio 8BB-654-3409. Relu ... W~ will: 1"3 Honell 1.--"11 NOH.SMOKER, FlKnlSllId room In EXTREMILY close 10 ....... tiii 
... ···th "'''fl . f'~ • a1 '~~ Bob WIlson - I . iaJ 5-0p0ed, loaded,.tIC8iIentI 510,900 ttouse.l266 InetudM UIllilita. CItan, bedroom PlnllC,.sl ApanmlilJo. 

VI ........ w, qww canons In •• cess 0 """ ",mlmum qu ",,","OIlS. ...... InDO 'Slrengthen youro. stIng m.ter I 33&-1222, _ngs qul.l, and cloSo-in. WID. No pal., Acroll Irom WEEG. «W _ I ~1i&iiiih;;-o;;; 
Applicanoos IDly be obtained by caiUng or wridn, Trieil Snyder .t YOUTH II1II1 .. IIUUO ·Compos. and design your resume .... CASH fOR CAlli .... ::35::1~=1:.::5.:,....~~ ___ ~ :;Ob::;.o.:::.:;364;,;.,,:8032o=,::;:,' ===-=- ;. 

(3") 281-11041. 10Wl Depanmenl of Revenue and FitllDCe. HOMES OF ... InDTHBIN I·S ... T-O ... R-A-G ...... E-----I ~~::;, ~=h 'Irategy Hawtcoye CO<Jntry Auto NON-8MOKEA. Two room •• v.l~ '''.ULOUSIUMM!" IUILIT ' 7d:;;;~;;;I';;;;;;:' S68c)1 
P.O. Bo~ 1()46(). o.a Motnts.1A 30306-0460. ., IIUII 19017 W.terfronl 1>11l1li .... , on. bIlhroom .• 18 South VIII 5115-8115 negotiabll. MaIn 1IOot. IJ 
Compleled Ipplicalioo musl be received by April II, 1997. IOWA CITY M-IDNITA Activ. Member Professlonll 339-0431. Suren. AvaU.bla ... ugu.t lit. CaU hou ••. HUV' on. bedrQQl1l. I'IOOt1 ItlClrlc'I" .1 

•• 'IAJU I AssocIation of Resum. Writers TOYOTA Cressida. 1962, 4-dQor,'" 3s.-7163, ask lor Eric. Il00<., ,~~. pats ~ I ~~ih.-..;;;;\-n;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
A Division of Four 1Oma1k:. $13OOIo.b.o. can MarIt 353- ROOMIIATES wonled. Cor.tvltlt. PIItITIN ~ I. 

YOUTH HOMES OF IOWA CITY 
A Division of Four Oaks of Iowa 

Youth Homes of Iowa aty strives to be a leading provider of 
high-quality, creative human aervltn that enable children, 
yputh and fami1ies to be lUClCeS8fuJ, CII1'1'ft1t1y we have the fol· 
lowing put·time positIoN Ivailable: 

Youth Transporter 
Htip make • dJff,,~ • trll1SpOrt children to IChool, day

cart, or homel Morning hows from 7:15 ,.m. ·8:30 .. 1lL M·P. 
IChooI diploma roquired. 

Youth Worker 
Work with tee\Ige UI&les and females in OIlr Youth 

• l!mtrsmcy Shdter. Momin& hours {rQm 7:00 •. m. -9:00 .m 
SA In Social Work Of Human Smlices field or a high 

diploma with one ytar accumulated experience 
(accumula exptrience can lnducle daycal't, 

work, volunttoer wort(, churth youth grouP', ttc.) 

Both poaltlons ~. valid driver', UcenM, toIId driving 
and proof of auto WUJ'lt\Ce, PIeaM send a cover ~ 

I~~~~_~deslml potIition,. raume and 3 ",fmN:tS to: 
I; Attn: S, Oriah, Four Otaka, inc" s.oo Kirkwood 

Rloplds. Iowa, _. 

Put Your Best 
Foot Forward. 

Step up t> 1I1limited oppor1untties at NCS In 
Iowa City, We're looking for people like you 

t> evaluate student responses t> open-ended 
questIOnS, If you have a tJll·year degree 
from an accredited college or university, 
you already have your foot in the door. 

Teaching experience Is a plus, but not required. 
Perloonlng Arts scoring projects require 
~ in vislllJ arts, da~, rrusK:, or tleater, 

• ProjIctIIVlIllbIe inmediltely throu~ July 
I FUI~tIme day end Plrt·tlme evening hours 

IVIIlbIe 

• $7.75 per how 
a A pIenInt, tt1m-cri1nttd, profIaalonll 
wen tnVIroriI'neIlt 

QUIIlfled Individuals who would like to 
becomI pert of the profeulonalscoring 
.. m call358-4S22, apply In PIf'IOf1, 
or lind a cover letter and resume to: 

~ 
ProfBil1oni1 Scorer 
Human Reeourcee 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, 1owI52240 

k 35.·7822 4364, ~. OwnbGuom. CIoan __ t .... FlliAlI "OOMMATIWANTID. 
Oa s of Iowa Camp BucIcsIdn ammly Ia THE WRITE TYPE. Protossional Reo '" non-~us 1/3 uIJfI. Privat. bedroom. BIg IItJII1mri:MI· ~~ii:i~d-MIY.N;;;;-d 

Youth 1i'ansporter jobopcninpformaie ---=::';::::======--1 aume PNparaI\on. $30.353-4447. AUTO SERVICE 1its.33H896, . 0853. ' 
_._'- "--' --'-- WOAOCARE FIMALE. Huge, own btdrooottil1oo 

needed for Youth Homes ~ ......... """'""'~~.. 338-3888 SOUTH Sf DE tIIPOAT ROOMMATE bedroom. GMI location. A ... 
of Iowa City Youth _ nunin& MSi1Ift&, otrtCC AUTO SERVICE MIy 20. 351-8438. ~~~~=:;-

Programs. Morning hours MUnsand 8.1SisIanIooob. 318112 E.Burlingtoo St. 804 =.lant WANTED FIVI-MtflUTI wa .. to hOIpItII. fe-
E 715 830a - The"'" ".1 ... E • II1IIt,NIS. HugebodloOIll,_. ,-."'*." rom : a.m.· : ~" """ lJ'OC!IIIl .... pI youu. Complete Proleasionel Consuttallon uropaan ~ Japan'" A VAlLABLI Im medlalely. Own WID, . !I2OOImonth.351'-
M·P. Mlnlmum qualiflca· with acedemlc and social aldIl U ALL Repair Spacialist room, two bGuom ttpar1ment. IliIfI. HELPI EI1IClenciXi clo •• , 11 ~~~:::::'~~~.,-_ 

tl~·'--lude80liddri,,;n" ·'''''-. ...... (ADUO''V·''''LD' ~~ .......... un~~5-10 'IOFREECopIee '!'!"!~!!!'!'!~"'!'!'~~~- washer, WID,IVC. Onbutline,frft h7/31" I"'." 
v;;;;~,validdriver';'O e:;;:-prDcaI~~ ~'~~.. . 'V~~~ HOUSING WANTED ~..:!2!?;:J"=~ ~~.uW.,;.:"~35:'_-

Ucense, proof of auto ittetnIhip&.lIld coopcnO¥t =:::-1d1l1Ql WANTED: ... room with • view. SmIft ;;;;d,'C;;;~hartIt 35S-86IQ. Hoo! bedroom In _ VIIY"'" r;:;;:::::=------.,..-
Insurance, and, high co..Mlle' towa City _1Ion.1 FAX onl bedroom Of tffic:\ency. Grea _ AVAILABLI now. GradlProl. non. 10 downiown. 0If·.lr .. 1 p.~lni· 

edJcaIionexpcriencelVlillble. 337-3506 or 331~75 enl_ ~ __ . 33&-9638. .."ok ... , shar. spoclout hou" with Avaltlbll May I. 1150 ptua ~ 
school diploma required. SaiIIy + I'OOOl and '-'d. two otItn. $23OImon~ 1/3 utili- Juan. 351...aa:J. '. 

P1~~= r:;~~t~ a.npisIocaedOll.Iab_ MOVING WORD ROOM FOR RENT :~0::.e::' lour =room ~:~~='d:"":'= ).::.:.:::."1:::::::.:=:.:='--__ 
Transporter IC ,Attn: fly. MN and 8WCAW, PROCESSING AD '71. Sleeping room., _town, houae.Avlltlblt"'UO"SI1._laido. prIca. 330 S Unn. 3&1-0216. 

5 n..:.\. Po ",-c. In CoIuaTunI:dmonds(612) 0/1 utilltie. Ptid. SlofO.S225. Thomas CIouIor-.FiaIcIhouae,andHoept- IDEAL Iocallonl Femal . . ... W -::':::-l'Ii~I'T;"j~~TI 
. VI;", UI ""u, c., 93().3544, Email: COLONIAL PARK Realtors, 33&4853. tal. Cd Brant 337-3!1fi21or men a- room In Iwo.bedroom lpIIftMinl . , 

Klr1cwood Blvd" S.w" c:amp.,.buWIUnlJp'OIIigy.can. B~~~E:t.~~l~S ADtIOI . Room. available now. w"",. IaiIa. 5220. Katla, 33N32 • . 
Rapids, Iowa. eeo. Word processing 0/1 kinds, Iran~ I~ distance 10 PtntacrtsL Monday- FEMALE 10 sublel 112 2BR. May LOW ftnt, Ihr .. bldroom., two 

tion •. notary, copI .. , FAX, phonl an- Friday, II- Sp.m .. 351-217B. renl" ... Jun" Juty reduoed , $200 be1hroomS, Ma, fret , -., eft ~~7,;-;;;;;;;n"'~n 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 
KENT PARK/ 

SUMMER 
WORKERS 
Building/grounds 

maintenance. May to 
September 

l-;;;iWiW;; .. ~P.7.;;iiii< .... 'in jlWartng. 338-8800. ADl3OII. Urge room In houst. Shar. tach pJus 112 tMiIitI. 33&-8234. P"", IVC, 337_. 
Ii WOROCARE kitchenlllCfballt.CfOso-In,quIet,~ FEMALE, non-smoIttr. QuIet, tervo. MAYI_OownlOWflontbtO'O\llll-

LOVING. lun. enerQIIIC .umm'l 
nanny wanlld In Northlfn Chicago 
_ . live In 01 out CII Gary 3311-
481. or Suo ~7)83He65. 

NANNY "anled lOf Ih. I .... Cit) 
ar ... FuI<tlme h ..... n Of hlle-OUl 10 
car. 1cr our 1Iv .. Y-' old son and 
Inf.nl dAUgl>l .... BegIn In mid· June 
1"7. For men tnlormatlon lattphont 
(3 IV) 71J5044OO, Of writl1205Vlh St 
In Durante, 52747. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

Johnson County 
ConscrvaUon Board 
Phone 319 645·2315 

JOIInton CoUllI}' It an AFFIR· 
MATIVE ACTION 

SHIPPING 

************* 
:[ Dj~I~:I.~ .. 'j! 
* *1lornII* & ttIIrnIIItrIII ~ * 
**ftttPltilt~ * 
**~Sri:a * 
* ~-* : ~ : 

"",T '''IINDIHIP HOM. DAY· ~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I * ,ultlp * 
CARl. ~ cpanonga, begonnlng .: * * 
MIy 1,t.lNve --.ge at !l51.3e«). * '''''.1MItwt St. • ~ * 
RESTAURANT 

THI iOWA AlVEA 
AND !'OWl" CDltWANl 

Now hlnttQ pert-tlme 
lwt'fIo*,Mult hive __ ono 

.... labiIIly. Apply In parson __ 
MOrodty- Thurso.y, 2-4 p.m, 

fOe 
101 f'IIIIT AVI, COIIALVILU 

Breadeaux 
Pizza 

85 Up!' Creek Ln 
North Liberty, IA 

52317 
Full·tlme and pan-time 
management opportuni· 

ties available. Send 
resume/experience.' 

rererence to the above 
address or apply in 

************* 

IUYING etasl rinG. 0I1d othar gold 
and all ...... STEPH'S ST ... MPS , 

_____ 1 COINS. 107 SOubuque. :i64-19!i8. 

COMPUTER 

,\pple (j)J llPlltCI' 
lise I'S Ill't Itl cd 
i>r~~ 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

The Dally Iowan, 
phone: 335-5794 

ore-mall: 
daIIy-lowm@umaedu 

M.llor btl", fo The o.uy Iowan, Communbtlon. Center Room 2OJ. 
DHdllne for ,ubmlttln& ifMlr to the C,'Md., column II Jpm two cUys 
prior fo publlc.tlon. ItMr. m.y be edi~ for IenKfh, and In 8f!fJeI'al will 
not be publi Ired more than ooce. Notices which Ire ~I 
~lItm«tfJ will not be ac:cepIed. P/ea.e print clearly. 
E~nt ________________________________ ~ __ 

S~M ________________ ~ __________ __ 
lNy, date, time ____________________ _ 
Loc:.,I00, ___________ ..o.-____ _ 

Contad penon/phone 

33S-3688 atone Proportioa, 338-Q88. • MCU~~ tpI~mtnl, Own room, cal a Ihr.a·bedroom apartm.nL 
AUOUST: unlqua altic sludlo: Sky. ~. an.s~ 341-9587 or 338- I25OImonth. 34'-672t. 

318112 E,Burtlngton St. light; bricI< wana; wood floors; cat wei- • MAY fret. Four bedroom, tolQ .1iitft, I~~~~~~~~;:; 
come: $395 ,,1I111Ies Includtd: ORAD! prof_lonai. Two bedrOOm, room close 10 _ . AIC,YIot. !i 

'Mac/ Wottdowsl DOS 337"'785. h.1I bllhroom, In hO<J .. ntlf lew. MIy-My 31. Cd 637-6501. 
:TP~ ~_'I,ng AVAILABLE NOW M;, W/O. yard, lummtr optJon. 3»- MAY FREE. One bodroom. HIlI 
'-~"~MU .22E,WA8HINQTOH 1122. poId.AV~MlyI',I43O~ I~~~~~~~~~ :~~~aoI1ict Urge bedroom. clo .. 10 dOwntown , HUQI room connect." bathroom In ..... 341-6772 CIIItd. • J'! 

'Rush Jobs WtlCotnt lurnl.hed, ofI" "HI pattting . Monlh four bedroom dupIeJo. "'9;~ng, 111. Y renl Ir ... Cloo. 10 CfI1IPI' 
'VlSAI MasterCard to FIl90lh -. Only $225, 351-11391. IumHII., pats. Moly trIO . ...... ' \oca. Sf*Iou!- 351-70118. ~~~~~~~~ 

AVI,ILA8LE Immediataty. ~y r. tion. S2251utlrtito. 34H'2151 . NEWtwobedroom,CiA.~, /" 
FREE Parltlng .-. Two biocI<. ~om ~~ MAK!DAVI~~CTIONIN I ~,ParItlnQ, 1kY¥~ "*"-

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

UOL! CONST"UCTION. Roofing 
0I1d repair, wate<proeflng. Insldo ond 
outaIdo- cntmney and beMmtn1 rtPair· 
c:cnc:tN _ . rt1alnlng walts· m_ 

lanooua. 354-~2:::388~. =-,0-
IAOL! TREE SERVICI· Irfrn;nn;o: 
topping- rernovll.· bush fM\OYII- r .. 
toIntng_ ~ 354-2381. 
Oil IIX •• dOn. fill "lth compu· 
larized lei prtfl!8tiOn. ~ 
IUNDICKI"porcha., rOI rep.lr, 
stal ... _. OueIity WOrIt. Fret ... 
timata 339-10tI7. 

Each room hea own sink, r ......... ,or, ~".- Mull "'It S6i!I month. 36e-48It. 
1JC. Share belh and kitchen wllh TH. DAILY IOWAN N.IT 10 Gabe'l . Lon "In--" l :=:~~=::':::~:=::'-'-
_only.$llI5permonthptuatltt> »54714 »W7111 .... ""'. 
\ric. Call 35H112 Of 354-2233. MAY I. S175. Own room! be1l1room NC. HrW paid, FumiaItIbIt . .... ' ll l~~~~~r~\~:l:i~ 
I_T room, cIo" to campus and In Ihr.1 bedroom aparuntnl. POOl. $450. 3&&-7001. 
parlt. Cenlral h.al and air, kltchln FrIO parIting, W ..... ~. W_lQlte ONCIOI.'~=~I== 
and beth. til utilrt .. s paid. Fr .. WID. 51. Cd ~Y _9012.. IC::;;====":=:---.,.-
S2'5.33IH1443, OHI bedroom In two bedroom ~ to, July, . 35H5f7. 

CLOSE 10 campu •. fumlslltd rooml mtnt Roomy, qulo1, parking. Close ::; ~In === 
Iorwomtn, Ulofl1IeI 1ncI<Ided. No pall 10 madI law. Gr1IdI proftIaiOt\Itf 1"" month. 341-e24 .v ~~~~, 
or w.ler bId • . $200 .nd up . _..u..'..Yy~34I-t5,e.I::::::;:.c=,-",=,.-_-:-= en~i)tolot»e . 
33&-3810. OWN big bedroom In two bodIoom ON' bedroom In tarot twO .... 
CLOSE 10 campus. Furnith«f room. =nl. Cia.. 10 campu., apartment CIoH 10 ~~.,w I ~;ii;~i.7;;r.:~::-;~;;;;~ j 
for womtn. UIlII1ltt ~. SIlare kllch- 7. 1Choot. Par1l1ng, Avollablt ...... 
tn and bIlhl, IOI11e ha .. own ItIIch- OWN room, I/k:IOr1In i\OY .. willi till ~~ ___ _ 
antH". Fall· .ome aumm ... tubIo1o COiling., .. ood tlOOII, and porch ONI bedroom OU!llmer "~ ~;;7i:~;:;;; 
Sllrtlng II alQo. No .moklng, n( .wing. S2401month , 011 1111_ paid. av.- AprIl', s..w. Atntlll 
peta, 338-3610. 33~7. ~, J 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one wqrd per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 word , 

1 __________ 2 3 4 ________ ~ 

5 _____ 6 7 8 ________ I lw,~~di;:;Q.~;;;' 
9 ____ 10 11 12 _____ ltfli 

13 __ -,--_ 14 _____ 15 16 ____ ..,. I j ~~!D'j;Qii8droC;;;;:Ai(:,b;j: 1 

17 18 _______ 19 20 __________ 1I~~~ 

21 22 ____ 23 24 ____ _ 
Name ______ ~ ______ ~ __ ~--~ __ ----______ --~ __ ----_ 
Address ____________________ -:::-
______________________ Zip _______ -po i~O:_:==---

Phone ______________________ ~~ ________ ~ ______ ~~~]ri~~~~~: 11 
Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Co t covers entire tim period, 

1·3 days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min,) 11-15 daY' $1 ,74 per word ($17,40 mln~, : 
4-5 day 9S¢ per word ($9,50 min,) 16·20 dlY' $2.22 per word ($22 ,20 mIn, 
6·10 days $1 ,24 per word ($12.40 min,) 30 day. $2,58 per word ($25.80 m I~:;:;:':= 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
nd completed ad blank with check or money order, pia f! ad ov t ttle phone, 

or SlOp by our olliee located at : 111 ommunlcauons Cenl r, Iowa City, S2242 . =-Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·57~5 Monday. Thursday 8·5 

Fall 335·6297 8~4 
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FALL OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION IAPARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
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THREf/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
NEWER Ihree-Iour bad room sptil 
loyer hous • . I 112 balhrooml.- Jwo. 

good l.;;.;.;.;p.;..;;.;;;.;...----.. LARGE IwO bedroom AD.,3O, OnoandtwobedroomCor- AD 105 Three bedroom ea"slde ~:~·Xe::I\;~.~~g~~~ :ng::R:;:~~.y~= 
'1275 OWN room .' o ... n bllhroom" "~ '~~~==;'~=:::::,=::::- I Olshw.sh.,. laundry. Close 10 cam- alville apenments. Cals allow.d. .~rlmenl •. WaII<lng dlSta""" 01 Pen. ~ __ ~ ~ .~ ~"-, 

• I A II bl Ih 0 Kh ".y 15.Joh,nscIO . ......-.. bedroom-•• rl~l" """"" __ plUSU1lu,-. o~15. ./1 Ihro~7131 . I'm m.dJcII ' pus. v •• • now rUM . DIW. CIA. WIO ,,,,,Ihly. busllne. park- lacre.l. Fall leasing. M-F. 9.5. 351· -.,~, N I !::::,=='=_:..:~==.::--,-,,--~ 
70 PI' 
IS. In 
,den I. 
d Fait. 

I Joe. 
nonth, 
,n ant 

IOI<lng 
,u.1 1. 

Id )<lb, 
• W/O 
~ 
cIud .. 
j bolt 

"o,jos'lrial,IMust movo Ploasecall358- 272 "~~~~~,:::::::;::~~= I ' F9-6 3512178 l51<vane . n..,a,..,o. 0",,",... S.John,on. R.conl up-da", . 0 SEVEN .~room Ihr .. balhroom • . enl. 3S04· . .... ~ . . - Ing. Fall ... mg, M- . - . ~21:,:.7~8._-,,--,--::---::--,-:-::--_ pet • . Nood retoronces and WIll do a - 338-<tn( 
"UPON8fIU moltl l.m.l(j; t!!':!!~~~~=:-;;...-;;:;- I LARGE Iwo badroom. sl. blocks AD 1209 CoraMIi •• fflciency. I bed·IlC:======:.:..:..__ AD n.o CoralVille thr .. bedroom eredll ChOCk. $700. CaN 351-HIS. Downtown. August. . 
,h ... nlco Ihr .. bldroom h .... ,. lorm Pappa' • . PARKING. laundry. room & 2 bedroom. P<>OI . WID laciti. apar1manls. Pets allowed. NC. ONi. 339-7817. _..-sago. THREE bedroom. 1-112 balhroom. 
CDUnJry. WID. lot, 01 pII1dng. - ap.nml,nl. l $480· 339-7555. \y . parking. AlC. bullin • . nic. a~.a. 1 e bedroom WID hook-up • . parklng. Bustlne. Foil DUPLEX FOR RENT IWO car gatage. 1350 IQU81I IHI.1n 
mlnul., Will 01 10 .... Clly. 12101 LARGE Iwo bedroom. Haat. walar some wtlh firepl""e. and baIconMls. on leasing. M-F. 9-6. 351·2178. Coral vIII • . Wash,,1 dryer. $850. 
monlh plul 112 utllltiel. No ........ paid. NC. pool. on bu. roule. Ptll Summer and fall loaslng. M-F. 9·5. a vail able now, May I, AD '73. Thre. and lour bedroom 341-9533. 
Col CM, momlngo Of -........ Ok.y. 55191monlh. 358-2536. =35:.:1~·2:.:.17:::8,,-. -=-___ .....,.__ June I. and August 1. available. walking distance to down- 1 112 '''ry duple,. 2 bedroom. 1 112 THREE bedroom .• "ached garage. 
8<l5-27e8. 1ocII call. _. LARGE two bedroom. Near Br.wed AD '2(3t Two and Ihree bedroom Two bedroom available IOWn . All BjJpIi811Ces. off ,treel par1<_ balh. 'O"''l''. Available May I. 351- Dig yard. no pots. Re'erences . Wesl 
ll00MMAT •• wanltd. PId< Ulil;: Awakening • . Vin • . A/C. WID In apart· 1 ___________ I .... SlS ld. lownhou,es . AIC. WID AUGUST 1 and July 1. ~_two bed- Ing. $770 and $895. Thomas R •• I· '5~.'o.MI ","1SIlg8. Branc:II. (319)393-5014. 
formallon on Ironl door 11414 EJoto.. ~~~~~'=;::""_,-_ I menl. ONi. Cals welcomed. $560 hOOk-ups. Fa" leasing. M-F 9-5.351' June I and August I . room. 182 Weslsid. Dr. DIshwasher. :::lor:.:S::.;' 3~38-4=853=:.... _,--,-_,-_ ACt07 On. and Iwo bedroom do. TWO bedroom n.ar busUn • . $7501 
ke\. E.O.H. plu. ulilllies. 337-9655. ~21~7~8.'-:-,-=-_-:-_;-:_-;;:_ Quiet, westside, laundry AlC. laundry. olf·stre.' parking. on AD .81. Larg. Ihroa bedroom lown- pi ...... aslside. Fall leasing. M-F. 9- monlh plus ublllies. Nice. quiet ~ 
SHARI b •• ulliul hom. on rt4i: LOFT apartmenl. All ulllllle. paid. AD .401 Two and Ihre. bedroom Cor- racilities, off-street bustln •• non-smolier. no pats. S5501 hOU". Coralville. FuN finished base- :;;5.;:;35;:=.1-2;c1:::,78;;:.=-;::===:-;::: bor1lood. ~ a"or ep.m. 
P •• etlul •• poelou •. many tllrq, n.w carpel. parking. call and alVl"e apartmenlS. AlC. ONi. WID parking, HIW pd. monlh. 338-0026: 354-8073. m.nl . I 112 balh. pr lYalo parking. CHURCH 51reel. Four bedroom. TOIJ I_ ..... ___ .... ~~~~~_ 
S37~ mon\tl pIu. 113 U1MItieL ..... r~~~,-..,-=----,:--: __ I . mok .. 1 welcom • . Closa 10 down' laciUly. par1<ing, bulline. Fall leasing. Summer and FALL LEASING, ,21 5660. ThOmas Aoal1Ol's. 338-4853. and bal\om. Uutilie. paid. Augu,1. DO FOR SALE 
able Immtdliitly. GnoduOl .. f'roIoa. lown. Wood.y. 354-3467. M-F 9-6. 351 -2178. On-site manager. BOWERV ST. New.r. larg. 2-bed- AD 184. Three bedroom ckJpIe • • I 112 ::338-<t~o:7,;:74:.:..-:--;-_-:----:-;--,-- ;:...;~....;....;.....,..,,...,....-.~:=-_ 
Iionill. CaJI338--4831. AD W69 . Two and three bedroom 338-5736 room, eat-ln kitchen , laundry, parkIng. bath, eat In kitchen , in Coralville. LARQi h¥o bedroom. laundry. no 
SHARI tidtl1y pelion', homo . ... I ~~~~ ______ I ava.lable. Off .Ir.el parking . all ap- S560 plus ulil rtl ••. Call 644-2618 Or 5590. Thomas Roe1101's . 338-4853. , pals . non.smoking. availabl. now. 
ductdrenlfor_.~... pllanc ••. heat and waler paid . S500 351-2121 . AD.323. Three bedroom. westside 50U1h Dodge. 5425- 5475 plu. ulii. ~;;:';=;:":::~::::::;-::=;::-;=:-:'::': 
Inglllar1lng Mayl Juno. CII1lO'\O,1 and $710. Thoma. Realtors. 338· F"LL. Gr.al lacalionl 716 E.Bu,- near Hancher. off-streel pllll<1ng. dish- lies. After 7:30 p.m. call 35<1-ml . 
E.SA. 356-6215. ~. 4853. linlllon. Hugo two bedroom. twobalh- washer. CIA. laundry. $750 plus utilI- LAROE Ihree b.droom. Iwo balh-
auBLIAIE .... _In twO*, AD 102 One bedroom • .,.lSkl. apart- I room. Parki1silose 10 clas .... Call lios. Available August 1. Keyslon. room. ol~,lr .. 1 parkong. W/O hook. 
room openmenl. $200. FrH ~ AD '7U· ltl"lCIencl

y• on:l_ tWO I ",,:,' menlS. Wal~ing dl.lance or for shOWing. -8391 . Propertios. 33&-8288. ups. $7151 month. Avallabl. AugUS1,_=:=:,::::;--==:==c::-;~= 
qui., A/C. On bu.I1n1.364-4172. 0 ,, ' room.o slr.e par ng . c 0.0 a cra.1. Fall leasing. M-F. 9-5 . 35 FURNISHED large Iwo bedroom 1-...:.----------1 1. 351-5246; 331-8100. 1: 

-. campus. heal and wal., paid. $460. 2 78 I CI $65" ' _ 
y; rr .. WESTlIIDI auplt •. wa*JngCllo1oooe 5550. $6(5. Tho,"a. Realtors. 338- 1 . apartmen . ose 10 campus. ~ .- • AVAlUllLE AUGUSt- I LARGE, two bedroom. 1-1~ balh. 
4785. ·~""·V I ... oehool Avoiabto ~ monlh HIW pald. No pal •. no .mok- bd WID fu Ished ""'. Ju 

10 • ...,.,_ . "., 4853. Ing. quiet bUilding. Loundry and park. Lg 4 nn apt room. m • no .... _. n •. 
loaso 10. MIy I .... ~60 plUll~_~ Ing. Avallabl. Augusl16. 337-5352. I . • grad! prol •• slonal pr.lerred. S52~. I ... ,,!!,,!~~~~~~,!,,::-_ Hard· Cenlralalr. WID.Mc. OI'lld~ 2 blocks from Burge Pago51.35<1-5531 ; 338-2379. I' 
hou .. ........ ~~~~~~~ OREATLOCATION I I NEWER llJIlralarge7-8bedroomdo. SUMMER SUBLET.A_ Two minuJe walk 10 downtown. CIA, W/D,deadboltlocks, pi ... AlC. WW. ONi. apPII.nc •• ' I~;:::;;:;~:::::::::;::;:;=::; 
MUNI· 
'AILS. 
:;;;;i 
,.-4070 
I (00rT' 

=:~:;:..::~=-.,.....,.~ 

on ane !:::=====,:::::::..-"""'. 
prolos
' • . Col 

ns.JU: 
cabI. 

)ll1il l .. 

~ 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 111 "0"'';'"'' 

APTS. III~~~~~ 

414 S.Oubuque. Hugo two bedroom . -1/2 baths. Hardwood noors.1 Par1ling. two bus roules. IalJndry. No I r 
two balhroom. New carpel. parking . 683- 4 
900 sq.ft. $100 depcsH. $610 plus ulil· I $l100/month. CaD 848-4543, I ~pa~IS=. ~~232~.==-;:===::-
Ities. 354-2787. leave message. NICE IWO bedroom. AYailablelmme-

I ..J diale' ), . Clo ... ln, qu iet slrMt. WID 
LARGE two bedroom clo .. IO haspl- - ,AVAILABLE AUGU8T_ hook.ups. off-II reel park ing. 5450 
181. 620 S.Rivarside Or. Open imme- plusulililles. catl Sieve. 351-7592. 
dialely. $6901 monlh inclUd .. all U1i1I- AVAILABLE NOW 
tie'. No pets. 351-'3141. '23 E. COLLEGE T~REE bedroom dupl •• lor renl . 
LINCOLN HEIGHTS, two bedroom Very nlco spac""'s Ihree bedroom 1- WID, In Coralvill • . on bus lin • . HNi 
unb Iocaled close 10 medical & don· 112 balhroom . N.w carpel. Ir.sh paid. $660. Avail_July 1. (319)462-
181 schools and .. ana E1evalors. "un· painl. A1C . laundry in building. Close ~37;;5O~. -, __ :-:-:--;;::== 
dry 'acllille •. underground par~lng . 10 downlown. Roslrlcled enlry. S650 TWO btdroom. June 1. $550 plu. 
central a .... Available for now & Au- pus utilities. 351-8370. utllitios. WID. dishwaSher, AlC. off· 
gUlloceupancy. Call Uncotn Real Eo- CLOSE.IN. Three b.droom. Iwo slro.1 parking. busUne. 10 block, 
tale. 3~701 . balhroom apartmenls. 57501 monlh Irom P.nlacrest . 

MARCH AND APRIL FREE lor Ihre •. plus ubi llie,. No smoking. (311)388-8051 (De.enpon) 
Two bedroom nexl to Eeonofoods, August 1. 337-384 t. 
large balcony. walor paid . $4951 F"LLt5OS.00OGE CONDO FOR RENT 
monlh. 331-4715. $&751 MONTH 
NOW signing for May and Augu,l. HIW paid. eal·in khchen. microwave. ASPEN LAKE CONDO . Carpeled 
Two bedroom. $475 plu. GlEIW. five dishwasher . AlC . oll·,lreel parking. bedroom wiIl1 Hving room. kltch· 
minutes to law and field house. large $525 deposit. 338-3245; 354-2441 ; en, bath. Electric stove and refrig -
kitchen, cleM, quiet. No pelS. 33fl.. 337·8544. er810r. 5400 8 month. Call collect 
6189. Office hours : Monday. 8:30- FALL 3191264·15'5. 
12 :30; Thursday-Frldey. 1-5. 203 801 & 823 EAST COLLEGE BRAND new two bedroom •• aslside. 
Myr1le Avenue. Newer three bedroom. two bathroom. available now and fall. 5565. Julie. 
OPEN Immedlalely two bedroom. two Large. downlown . oal·ln ~itchen. 011· ~354-3~~54=::.6 ~or;335-9529~;::.::::..' ...,..,-_:---;
balhroom al 620 S.Rlverside OilY.. streel parking. Brand new and newer TRAIL RIDOE. Carpeled two bed. 
$4001 monlh lor summer. S5961 carper. S650 plus utilities. Only S200 room condo w~h living! dining room. 
month faU ptus electricity. Close to deposit. 351-8391 . electric slove. refrigerator, WID. 
Low College. No pel •. Call JaM 351- FALL LEASING Avallabl. 1. S5251 monlh. Call 
3141. ~21 S.JOHNSON coIloet 

by owner 
Sal &: Sun 

April 12 &: 13 
2-4 pm 

Muscatine Ave. 
completely furnished 

delightful older 2-story 
home is full of character. 
This 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 

bathroom includes new 
kitchen, sunny rooms, 

and newly restored hard
wood floors. This warm 

home is nestled on an 
oVt~r-si.zed lot including 

and a 

FruT.*~H~~;;;~irt-II¥U~~~~b;c~~~~~ 1 SHOWINO and laking applications Glganllc nice new., Ihree bedroom. fOf newer two bedroom apartment In two batt)room. eat·ln kllchen. FI\l8 
e.cellenl Coralville location al 2260 mlnule wal~ 10 campus. Park ing . 
9th 51. VOt'f clean and qulel for Au' 5710 plus utilitie • . Only 5100 deposil. 

E 

CHEAP renl . two btdroom.lra, 3 bdrm.l2 baths 
d: on. 
rIn1tr1t 
1. 351· 

~ 
~ 

~~I~i_~lablt MIY IS.,;IoJC, BEST VALUE 

CLOSE 10 campul. On. bt*_ ~PoiifoAoiOM:~;;t;:ath;Oa;;;;: 11"lart:ml~ ~Q;,u plus util. aparImonl avolleblo Mey. AIC. tIIoI> r-
_ . tree ptIIiIng. 11M' ~ 316 Ridgeland 
Atnl ntgOliable. 33$-1883. .• • 439 S. Johnson no... I 

OOWNTOWN APAIITMlNT . ..... I ~~~::;:~:;-;=~~d II 443S.Jo"--~ Slylo apartmenl. 5215/ monlh plus 
mor -". two bIdmom. II.- t ~ 'u ""'" elaetric. CI.an. quiel. 5 minule wall< 

_1ncUftd ... ""'. 440 S. Johnson 10 lowl Floldhouse. mICrowave. re

- IFI'1CIINCY ountr1W _1410. r-_________ I 
negoti_. F1Yt mlnu ...... . ~ c~IIMMIER town. ~1196. • U 
ENOAMOUS two btdroom_ 
monl. AIC . two bathroom. HMl .. J.;.:.=;":~;":";;":";;""---: ;r.; duded. :W1-4703. • 

"-strtoi ENTIRI aummtr lor 1500. 0.. 
bUllino. room In thr .. bocfroom. _ 

:oomTn 
, Ctton. 
10 pell. 

;-;;au: 
uth Van 
It. Call 

tdroorn. 
hi Itw. 
on. 33i-

~ 
parking. 
III loco-
I. 

~ 

AngIt358--1825. t~~~~~=~-
EXTMMlLY _ to ~tini 
bedroom Pentacr •• t Aplttmtflb. 
Aero .. rrom WEEG . .. ~.u _ 
ObA 364-4032. 

FABULOUS au_R IUILIT r :=:=~~=~.s= 
5115-8115 negollablo . Maln~, IJ ".,01<1,"1;;' 
houl • • Huo- one bedroom. WOod ., 
11oor1. yard. porch . pots nogo\iIbIo I ~~,.,..,.--:-;:--:-~ 
PIItITINI. S5OO. 35&-0e9:!. 
FlMAL. IlOOMMATI WANTID. 
Privat. bedroom. BIg ~ 141· I ~~~!:""".,.--". ___ I 
0853. 

LOW ron I. Ihrol bedroom" two 
blthrooml. MeY ~ .. , _ 10 ., 
pus. A/C. 337-6888. 
IlAY_OOwnlawn __ h 

a Ih ... ·bodroom oporlmonL 
~. ~I-672S. r tO;;·~,,;om 
MAY _ Four _ . ~JIIiii 

room doN ID downlown. NC, .WlO. l~~~~7.;;::;;;;;;;;;;;'-; 
May.,July 31. catI 337-6601 . 
MAY FREE. On. bedroom. KIll 

peod. Avalletilo Mey IV. ~ ... l;ijiiiir.~~i£~~iiie 1IDIt. ~1-6772 C\IId. , 11 
IIIAY rlnl fr ... Clo.elo", 

SjIecIout 100I1I • . 361·7ASa. fiij1i~~~~~ 
NfW two btdroom. CIA. d ......... t~ 
~. ~ng. okyfIgIIt. ~ 

I Muol .. o" S58lI mon\tl. ~. 
~ NIXT to a.bI·l. Loll apat1ItIJO. 1",===::'::::":=::"--
IIlhroom AJC. HIW paid. F",,_. Mal tl 
'1. Pool. ;$450~.;::358-=700='~. -..,.--,:-:::= 
~1IIgI" CHE _ ~ HlWpIA IU_on. Ii276 

Clo .. to campu • . Avall.blt .. 
on -" \tIfOUOh JIJIy. I$4&. 35&-6U7. . ,:.._~_, __ ... ' 
g. CIoN CHI _ In ComtrIaw"", 

ontI pro- menl. Cloae 10 cemptIt. Ale. 1M ~iiifc~-;m;;;';;:;:G;;;;;To: 11-t616. rTIOIIlII. ~I~(a. 'Y WI 
~ CH. 
:ampu •. 

AD BLANK 
Is 10 words. 

4 _-.,.-__ --.;".,. II;~=='--_-:-
8 ___ -----.;~ I~~~ 

12 _____ 11M351monlh• 

16 ___ ~ 11:==2 2o ____ _ 
24 I~~~· 

rrigeralor. dos\(. shelr. and sink. No 
4'Z1 S. Johnson p.ls. 203 Myrtl. Av • • Call 10 s ••• 
625 S 338-6189. Offic. hour.: Mon . 8:3D-

. Dodge 12:30. Tues.-Fri . I :()()-1;:00. 
lOi E. CoUege AV"ILABLE now. one bedroom. 339 
923 E C U S. Gov,,"or. 5395/ month plu. elec· 

. 0 ege NEW two \ric. Cals okay. 351-9234. 
924 E. Washington CoraIYiII • . Many greal fealur... . OOWNTOWN. large one bedroom 
S11 S. Johnson par monlh plus elaetric. Available 1m· near posl offic • . good slz. lor two 

521 S. Johnson 
medialely.356-6347. people . Summer and lall leo.lng. 

Laundry. par1<ing. CIA. 337-9148. 

Only $100 Deposit SUMIoIER leas • . One. two. and Ihree EFFICIENCY apartmenl. non·amok-
Newer - HUGE bedroom •. Throa blocks from down- Ing. n.ar IIospllaV denlalcompl ••. 

lawn. Deck . microwave. ONi . AlC. Available June 1. A~ condilioned. DC' 
Qff:.street Parking HIW paid. Call for showln". 351-0441. cupaney 1 porIon . Heatl .... 1 .. , 

• _ paid. parking provided. $300. 
Showroom at SOMETHING difforenl . We" side 351 .. 135. 

Market OPEN sman one bedroom and largo one bed- ~~==;-;===-::-:::;;:-414 E. room. HardWOOd floors . fronl and EFFICIENCY, A/C. $2951 monlh . 
Mon-Thur9am -9pm 111 :=:':::::=='-'-'=:':""'---,--:;- back door. Fenced In yard. HIW paid. ;r;~~~.gaspald . Available June 1. 

Pet. okay. Augusi. 338-4774. 
Fri9am-Spm '~~~~Ncl!~~001-

Sat-Sun Noon - 4 pm 

Call 351-8391 TODAY 
lto 8 minute walk 

to university. 

A.UK Now Signing 

3 bdrm $660 + aU utili 

3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

I Fm off .. treet parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 

Sl5 Ertwold 51 • to,.. C'I)" 
3J7-4JlJ (l.t.l 1Ieotoonu) 

H'TfP IIWww _ .noII_ 

10WAlILLINOIS MANOR 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart- ' ~~iii.~~~;j~f.;~ 
men Is. Avalable May 1 S. Three 
blocks trom downtown. Deck, atdml. 
orowav •. dishwash.,. AlO. HIW p . 
Ca" for showing. 351-0441. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
1roA;;;;-;-i~~o;;;n;: I B EDR 00 M 

AD 101 EfflClenci .. and rooms. Walk-
ing distance 10 Penl"",.sl. Fall I .... ~~~f'i~~lrOC;;n.S435ii\. ing.l.4-F. 9-5. 351-2178. F 

NOW SIGNING 
OI'LN IIOUSE TULS.5 - 7 PM 
2 bdll bath avlalable for summer and fall 
leaSing. Also 4 bedl2 bath units available. 

Walking distance to UI Hospital & UI Law. No pets. 
C.II ".n .t 337.7261 
751 W. 8.nton .t .... t 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LIlIES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

rfQjJ/rrlulnl, CENTRM. AIR/AIR CONO. in • . ~ 
~ LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

110 6th 51 - CoraI.illt an. Bedroam: $390.1460 600-71. Walaate 5,· 10 ... Cil)" 

JSI-I717 Two Bedrooms: 1475.$555 351-2905 
(1 ~.... I) (1 . 1A 38edrooou) 

1~==:;:.,... .. oorn •• !11.~ Tit!" BldroOl1ll: 1630·"00 .. 111!! •••• ===~ I dI~~hl~~ili.IiWC)b;d: 
II Discounts Av.~1bIe On SuIiIIIS III c 

I ~;';::::'='::'::':::x:...:-:---

gusl t or earli.,. $490. 351-7.15. 354-2787. 
SUBLET available July 15. Fall 0p
tlon . Two bedroom west side by 
UIHC. HNI paid. AlC . Pel. okay. 
55751 monlh. 337-9234. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELlGIBIL T'f REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

"ENTAL ';-";,';.;;',,"'1111 
1" S .L""" St, -. City 

-Three-.tory 
-Four bedrooms 
-ThrM balhrooms 
-On. car garage 

1,2,3.4,5, bedroom houses. Near 
downlown. 354-2734. One bedroom 
open now. 

·Thr .. off-Slreet par1<lng spolS 
.Uving room. dining room 
-Kilch.n Wllh refrlgeralor 
-Wash." d1'fOt 
-CiA 
-Fireplact 

_::.:::.:::..:...:::...:..:.:..._-,. __ --:- 1'825 HIGH STREET. Thre.· lour 
~ bedroom home near east side. FamHy 

-Basemenl 
$120.00II 

room. all amenities, fenced yard. ga
rage. breeze way. Grad! protesslonal 

ReBr eslote .genrs need no/ reply. 
33 .... 587 

prolerrod . 51100 plus UIlIIlI ••. I_ .......... ~~ .... ~ __ _ 
354-9597. MOBILE HOME ~ 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condition. 

$6,500.354-5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$15,850.338-6268. 

1990 MAZDA RX· 7 GXL 
5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 338-2534. 

FOR SALE 
1113 Woodfield 28>52 OBLW. Ihree 
bedrooms, two bathroom. CIA. ap
pliances, water softener, ceiling tans, 
buslln • . must .... 11 ComO! 101 In Bon 
"'ire. 337-8388. ~ ,* Carrolkon. 16.80. all appIianoes. 
shed , deck, central air. Located In 
Modem Manor. S33.00II or ba.1 Qrfor. 
~-1472. a"or 5 p.m. 

1117 
-1 4.70. Ihree bedroom. $20.2:10. 
·28.52 Ihr .. bedroom. two balh 
539.995. 

Hortthelmtf EntMprl_ Inc. 
1~32-6985 
Hazellon. Iowa. 

OFFICE SPACE 
OFFICES for ront. P,Im. commer· 
clol Iocallon . AoctpIion and lankorlaf 
sarvices provided. Fuml.hedlunfur
nlshtd available. Call Mar. II 35'-

161 MAZDA 8200 115 PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

Clean Up with 

B1;,=?= 
Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr'j AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic. Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come Qut and take 
a nhoto otvour all' 
(I~ City and Co~Ue area only) 

Your ad will run 30 ~fur $49 
Deadline: 2 days prior to ru~ate deSired. 

For more infonnation contact: 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

le~~~ 
Park Place 
Apartments II ~~~~~-;;;;-b.d. I! ~1e.~::~~~~II'~dI.:.~~ .. stonai 

d OVl!r the phone, 
Iowa City, 522-42. 

e HOUri 
hursday 8·5 

8·4 

I S16 Slit 51 - eo.lIym. 
354-0211 

(I I; 1 Btrhomo) 
'-';--.1 

Iowa City ,1IId Coralville's Best Apartmellt Valllcs 
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Sports 

~'ubs' perfect season,: 0-7 and counting 
.: .. :- By Mike Nadel 

Associated Press 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Cubs 
keep saying it over and over again: 
The funk they're in can't last all 
!leason. 

Just for fun, though, let's say it 
does. What if they keep losing? Hav
ing already matched the worst start 
in the team's 122-year history - 0-7 
- they are only 5 ~. months away 
from finishing 0-162. 

'l;'hat would be quite an accom
plishment for a franchise that has 
turnea futility into an art fonn. No 
Nt ~nnants since 1945. No World 
Beries championships since 1908. No 
victories in 1997 would fit right in. 

SOlJle other projections if the 
Cubs keep doing for 162 games 
what they've done so far: 

- They will commit 278 errors. 
- They will steal no bases. 
-They will bat .185, hit 46 home 

l:UJlS and have a .270 slugging per
centage. 

-They will be outscored 949-440. 
-They will have a 5.68 ERA. 
Dr course, the Cubs won't lose 

eftry game, and none of the projec-

For Cubs fans, winning is a bonus 
CHICAGO (AP) - 10 baseball, it's and witnessing so to 60 games a year. 

three strikes af1(! you're out. Except for "I want them to win," he said 
the Cubs. Th8S~ lovable losers are In~- Wednesday. "But that's not why I go." 
pable of striking out with the fans, as Good thing. 
hard as they try. Year after year, attendance is around 2 

Only seven games into the new sea- million. Last year, 2,219,110 fans paid to 
son and the bottom feeders are working see the Cubs finish with a 76-86 record, 
hard at setting a new mark for futility. 12 games out of first place in the Nation
Yet, with temperatures in the 20s and lit- al League's Central Division. 
tie hope of the warming glow of a vlelo- "Winning Is a bonus," said Jim Marti
ry, 35,393 fans showed up for Tuesday's no, who for 12 years has sold tickets to 
loss to the Aorida Marlins. fans who come to Wrigley Field for the 

'We froze our tails off, but we stayed for sunshine, the 'fresh air, the companion
the whole game," said lawyer Ronald Hay- ship, the nice ballpark - just about any
den, who admits to holding season tickets thing but to see a winning team. . 

tions will come close to happening 
- OK, given the state of their start
ing pitching, maybe the ERA is on 
target - but there seems to be more 
cause for concern than the surpris
ingly serene Cubs are displaying. 

"There are going to be people who 
feel 1 ought to do some ranting and 
raving, but that's not me," manager 
Jim Riggleman said 'fuesday after 
the Cubs' latest loss, a 5-3 comeback 
efTort against the Florida Marlins. 

"We can't work any harder than 

we are. We're just not winning 
games. I know people are getting 
tired of hearing it, but the oppo
nents we've played are good. We 
just have to keep going out there 
and getting after it." 

The Cubs have played only the 
Marlins, who at 6-1 have the major 
leagues' best record, and the defend
ing NL champion Atlanta Braves. 
Those free-spending teams are 
expected to contend for the pennant. 

Chicago, which was off Wednes-

day, meets Florida again Thursday 
before playing host to Atlanta for a 
three-game weekend series. 

"A lot of teams that start against 
Atlanta and Florida would be 0-7 
right now," said Sammy Sosa, a .160 
hitter who wants a $10 million-a
year contract. "1 think we've been 
playing real great." 

Real great? C'mon, Sammy. 
The Cubs, who led the league in 

fielding last season, already have 12 
errors - and could have a half-dozen 
more if not for generous official scorers. 

They have crammed seven weeks 
worth of mental mistakes, base
running blunders and bad pitches 
into a mere seven games. 

They have been blown out three 
times. And in th~ close games, they 
always managed to mess up at the 
most inopportune times. 

Make no mistake, the Cubs have 
not been playing real great. But 
Riggleman is right when he said 
they have been playing hard. Even 
at the end of lopsided losses, they 
ran out grounders and tried to make 
diving catches. 

"And that's about alJ a manager 
can ask for," Riggleman said. 

IErom poor start, Suns in 
familiar spot: playoffs 

:J 
Sunday - Thursday 

7 - CLOSE 

$1 PINTS. D~ftE By Mel Reisner 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX - From almost cer
tain lottery team to playoff dark
horse, the Phoenix Suns have made 
one of the most remarkable one-sea
!lOll transformations in NBA history. 

The Suns, who lost their first 13 
games, now have a lO-game win
ning streak. That's two NBA record
book notations in one sentence -
worst start by an eventual playoff 
team, and the only squad to have 
double-digit lOSing and winning 
streaks in a season. 

Predictably, they also have a new 
look. 

Of the five players who started in 
a 96-82 loss to the Los Angeles Lak
era on Nov. I , only Wesley Person is 
sti II on the roster, and Jason Kidd, 
acquired in a trade Dec. 26, has had 
lin enormous impact in the late 
s\J)'ge that has lifted Phoenix to a 
37-39 record with six games left. 

The victory string includes two 
wins each over playoff heavyweights 
Seattle and Houston. 

'There was a stretch of our sched
ule where we won nine out of 13, but 
our schedule was softer,· said Danny 
Ainge, the coach since Cotton Fitzsim
mons retired after going 0-8. "But to 
win lOin a row against some of the 
teams that we've had makes it more 
aignificant and more sati fying." 

The coaching change was just one 
of the obstacles Phoen.ix faced in the 
turnaround. 

The Suns started in a flux after 
trading Charles Barkley, and since 
the season began they have played 
through two big trades, and some 
key inj uries. 

Kevin Johnson and Hot Rod 
Williams started the season on the 
injured list, and Rex Chapman 
ml,sed 14 games because of a bro
ken finger. The Suns are 16-3 since 
Chapman returned, 14-2 with him 
aa a st.arter. 

"It'a been kind of up-and-down 
around here, but we've gone from 
where the name tags were being 

changed every two months to where 
we're solid and playing with a lot of 
confidence," said Kidd, who missed 
21 games after breaking his colJar
bone in his first game with the Suns. 

Ainge says his players are 
unsel1ish, essential to a system that 
sometimes puts four guards on the 
floor and has relegated Danny Man
ning, the No. 1 pick in the 1988 
draft, to sixth ml,ln. 

"The players have all been good 
chemistry-builders," Ainge said. 

No one had a bigger adjustment 
than Johnson. A three-time All-Star at 
point guard, it was a foregone conclu
sion he would move to shooting guard 
after the Suns got Kidd from Dallas. 

"If it happened earlier in my 
career, 1 might not have been at the 
stage where I could have adjusted 
as welJ as I have to the '2' guard 
spot," Johnson said. "For him, he 
does wbat be does 60 good that it's 
always the other person that's going 
to have to adjust." 

Johnson, who ranks fourth all
time in assists average, has redis
covered his shot. During the winning 
streak, he has averaged 26.2 points 
and made 23 of 48 3-point tries. 

He's also relishing being the team 
spokesman, a role Barkley took over 
five years ago. The trade that sent 
Barkley to Houston seemed to free 
Johnson's body as well, and he has 
been injury-free since returning 
from preseason hernia surgery. 

HAPPY HOUR 4·6 pm 

2 for 1 Wells 

$100 Draws 

$3 75 Pitcher~ 
Domeshc 

~ 2 for 1 Wells 

F EE CHIPS 
& SALSA 

GREAT LUNCH SPECIAL 

10 .. 
F~. 

AlIt 
11 

HIGH I 

f"':~~ THURSDAY N1GfITS 
Wft AlLNlGIITLONG 

1.75 Felilre PW 
mAl BwmnI PInts 

LONESOME 
Trailer Record., recording laPlI1 
SPECIAL GUESTS ON THURSDAY: A NATURAL QUINTET 

ON F 

THE BEST DANCE 
MUSIC IN DOWNTOWN 

IOWA CITY! 
19 & OVER 

338-6860 11 S. Dubuque 
IRISH PUB 

Thunday$pedGII 

$150 
MARGS 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS, 

o 

4-10pm $200 
Boilies 
Corona 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
MIXED 

DRINKS . 
~~ 

INJiDOOS 
5 P 0 R T 5 C A F E 

212 S. Clinton street • Iowa City, Iowa • 337-6787 

Thursday, April 1 0, 199; 

Best8ets 

Film 

Just when you thought John 
Cusack ("Say Anything") 
sucked into the same ~.u.<U '''l 
hole that got fellow 
Molly Ringwald and Anl·.hnr." 

Michael Hall - he sudden~y 
back in the spotlight 
edy "GJ'()88e Polnte 
Accompanied by a nostalgic 
track - which includes the 
and Violent Femmes -
stars as a hitman who 
home for bis 10-year nJl/:.n-S(:LI 

reunion in hopes of ,,:UJuwUl!) I 
'his fonner girlfriend (Minnie 

'-----------------------"1 verof"Sleepers"). "(!_'bOA 

..------------------------.. 1 Blank" opens Friday at & n, Sycamore Mall. Look 

• t w 
tavern & eateT!J 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

54-8767 
!filii! 

lUES & THUR MON & WED 

$2.00 q(.~1. $1.00 
DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PIN1~ 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 

aewarethe ••• 

Medium Pilla 
&2 Sodas 

Kirschling's review in 

Television 

Viewers need another "Must 
TV" office comedy about a 
iously perky female (this 
Sharon Lawrence from 
Blue"llike they need three 
a pair of jeans. However, 
help of Kelsey Grammer 
above-average supporting 
'Fired Up" may have what 
takes to stick in TV's most 
time slot. ~Fired Up· airs 
8:30 on NBC Channel 7_ See 
Page5C . 

Theater 

Video 

~~~~!I Cynics might have 
missed this new, reVI8UIU1Z'1l'! 

nO"'.1 "Romeo" Juliet" ae nothj 
more than Shakespeare for 
MTV generation, but this is 
one of the most engrossing 
tiona on any level for 
Director/co-writer Baz 
8lJJbitiously transfonns 
into Verona Beach - an 
realized otherworld that 
a dream vel'8ion of the 
Luhrman al80 manages to 
the finalllOlution orRameo 
Juliet - played by Claire 
"My So Called Life" Ilnd 
DiCaprio of "Marvin's 
lIIue more senae here than 
original text. 
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BestBets 
Film 

Just when you thought John 
Cusack ("Say Anything") had been 
sucked into the same cultural black 
hole that got fellow '80s superstars 
Molly Ringwald and Anthony 
Michael Hall - he suddenly is 
back in the spotlight with the com
edy "Grosse Pointe Blank." 
Accompanied by a nostalgic sound
track - which includes the Cure 
and Violent Femmes - Cusak 
stars as a hitman who returns 
home for his 10-year high-school 
reunion in hopes of reuniting with 

'his former girlfriend (Minnie Dri-
ver of "Sleepers"). "Grosse Pointe 

!---------... I Blank" opens Friday at Cinemas I 
& II, Sycamore Mall . Look for Greg 

{I 
t w 

Kirschling's review in Friday's DI. 

Television 

eaterg 
& PRENTISS 

67 
Viewers need another "Must See 

MON & WI!O I TV" office comedy about a obnox
!; iously perky female (this time its 

Sharon Lawrence from "NYPD $1 00 Blue") like they need three legs on 

• 
a pair of jeans. However, with the 
help of Kelsey Grammer and an 
above-average supporting cast, 
"Fired Up· may have what it 

DOMESTIC PINlr· takestostickinTV'smostcushy 
~ time slot. "Fired Up" airs tonight at 

8:30 on NBC Channel 7. See story, 
Page5C. 

III • 
Theater 

Addressing everything from teen
age pregnancy to homosexuality to 
masturbating in the school bath
room, "Spring Awakening" was 
conaidered so obscene when first 

~--------"I written it was never performed 
~ ________ .. I uncensored during the author's 

lifetime. The story follows two ado
leIICent claasmates and a 14-year
old girl whose attraction to one of 
them forces the group to face issues 
of sexuality. "Spring Awakening" 
opens tonight at 8 in Theatre A 
See preview, Page 4C. 

Video 

CyniCS might have simply dis
missed this new, revisualized 

_IITO.flllllll "Romeo" Jullet" as nothing 
Dlo.re than Shakespeare for the 
MTV generation, but this is still 
one of the most engrossing adapta
tions on any level for any audience. 
Director/co-writer Baz Luhrman 
ambitiously transforms Verona 
into Verona Beach - an amazingly 
realiled oth rworld that resembles 
a dream version of the present day. 
Luhman also managea to make 
the finalllOlution of Romeo a.nd 
Juliet - played by Claire Danes of 
"My So Called Life" and Leonardo 
DiCaprio oC"Marvin's Room" -
make more sense here than in the 
original text. 

The Daily Iowan Inside 
Movie reviews. Page 2C. 

Columnist Katharine Horowitz. 
Page 3C. 

Your guide to weekend fun. 
Page 6C. 
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Thursday night through Monday morning in the Arts http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ I 

"Bobby loves classical music. 
He was raised on it. But he 

feels that classical artists have 
done a lot to turn people off. 
There are assumptions that 

classical music can be enjoyed 
only by people with degrees 

and money enough to 
appreciate it. This is an 
assumption we need to 

correct. II 

President and Managing Director 
of the Saint Paul Chamber 

Orchestra Brent Assink 

:~ -. 

-" . ... 

McFerrin brings Bach to VI, 
By Katharine Horowitz 

The Daily Iowan 

the SPCO. helped the chamber orchestra to (, 
"We pay particular attention to further connect with its community 

the Midwestern region because a and its audiences, Aasink said. 
Imagine classical composer lot of people have no opportunity to McFerrin, the creative chairper- ' 

Johann Sebastian Bach improvis- hear the kind of music we perform, son of the SPCO, joined the compa- , 
ing a musical score with modern much less classical music," Aasink ny in 1994 to develop creative pro
composer and musician Bobby said: "And to give this type of gramming and educational initia
McFerrin - the possibilities that opportunity to people is the central tives. He since has helped launch ' · 
arise may be as unpredictable and part of our mission." the SPCO's education program J 

creative as the idea itself. The SPCO's artistic goal is to CONNECT (Chamber Orchestra's 
However, this ,...---------- ----------------, Neighborhood 

picture is the B h Network of ' 
central concept ringing are estra music Education, Cur-
behind the riculum and ' 
Saint Paul h 1 Teachers), 

g~~~~:a, con- to a woe new genera tion ~osu~d:ul~i!:!~ ' 
ducted by past decade, more and more sym- education pro-

~~~;~~~ ~~:-_ ~~~~:~ ~!:~' phonies and orchestras are clos- ~:~;ol\~ ~~d ' 
city regional With the popularity of "Shine," in~ile many UI music maJ'ors Saint Paul pub-
tour ofWiscon- lic schools to 
sin and Iowa, David HelCgott is bringing the practice daily with goals of one enhance music ' 

the Saint Paul See related storv, Page 4C. daYhPltrayinthg prfu°fitessionfallhY in an learning in the 
Chalilber ." ore es a, e ure 0 t e sym- schools. 
Orchestra phony remains questionable. McFerrin will. 

masses to classical venues and Last August UI freshman Katy (SPCO) with 'be presenting a· 
McFerrin is sparking a nationwide interest in Hatmaker found herself wonder- free music lec- • 
scheduled to vis- this musical realm. ing how to pay for out-or-stafe ture-demon- • 
it Hancher However, throughout the coun- tuition. She took her violin, head- stration this. 
Auditorium try, Helfgott's international tour ed north and auditioned for the afternoon at 3 

can't change one fact: During the 
tonight at 8. in Hancher" 

The SPCO is See ORCHESTRA, Page 5C during which he : 
touring the Mid- will interact ' 
western region to give its audi- devote a major portion of its pro- with students throughout the state. : 
.ences, particularly those of the gramming to literature, both classi- "Bobby loves classical music,": 
younger generation, a ch!lnce to cal and contemporary, that is not Aasink said. MHe was raised on it.: 
become acquainted with a classical usually played by large sym- But he feels that classical artists ' 
music style they otherwise might phonies, according to a SPCO press have done a lot to turn people ofT.: 
not experience, said Brent Aasink, release. The addition of McFerrin : 
president and managing director of to the company's program has See SAINT PoWL, Page 

Greeks showcase culture in Step Show 
By Amy Weaver 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

The sounds of dancing, stomping 
and chanting will be heard at 
Macbride Auditorium this weekend 
when stUdents pack in for the 
annual Greek Finale Step Show. 

The traditionally sold-out show is 
one of many attractions featured 
this week in conjunction with Black 
Love Week, which kicked ofT Mon
day with a forum about African
American women on the UI cam
pus. 

The Step Show, scheduled for 7 
p.m. Saturday at Macbride Audito
rium, will be followed by a party in 
the Wheelroom of the Union at 10 
p.m., concluding the week's events. 

"Stepping is basically an art form 
bued on African traditions,· UI 

graduate student and Kappa Alpha 
Psi member Julian Allison said. "If 
you watch videos about Africa, you 
will see that in Kenya or in Zaire 
they have dances, and with those 
dances they use drums. With the 
beats, they create messages and 
meanings. We get a lot of our tradi
tions from Africa." 

Stepping can be traced to tribes 
in Africa and was used in the Unit
ed States around World War II by 
African-American soldiers in a 
form of cadence. For many ur stu
dents, stepping provides a link to 
this African heritage. 

"I think it is important that we 
maintain close ties to our heritage," 
UI junior and Delta Sigma Theta 
member Tara Hollimon said. "Step
ping has become a way to express 
ourselves. We are not just dancing, 

but also expressing our heritage 
and what our organization stands 
for." 

Although the show receives the 
most media attention, it is not the 
only event African-American 
Greeks sponsor. 

"I t seems like the only time peo
ple recognize black Greeks is when 
they are up on stage stepping,· Alli
son said. "Therefore, stepping is the 
best way to get attention so we can 
plug other things we do." 

Hollimon said she agreed that 
African-American Greeks only 
receive attention for shows. 

"Our events don't get covered 
unless we are putting on a show," 
she said. 

The attraction can be hard to 
explain to those who have not seen 

See STEP SHOW, Page 5C 

\ • Df file pilot. 

The traditionally sold-out Greek Finale Step Show will be presente4 
in Macbride Auditorium Saturday at 7 p_m_ 

( 
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Arts & Entertainment 

N ow showing at a theater near you ••• 

New releases 
"Anaconda" (PG-13) - If you 

can't wait for "Volcano" to erupt on 
April 25, sate your appetite for 
freaks of nature with the monster 
snake of this rumble-in-the-jungle 
epic. Jon Voight ("The Champ"), 
Jennifer Lopez ("Jack") and Ice 
Cube ("Dangerous Ground") are 
among the sitting ducks who fend 
off the reptile, who measures too 
many feet long. Opens Friday at 
Coral IV Theatres, Coralville. 

"Grosse Pointe Blank" (R) -
John Cusack ("Say Anything") co
wrote, co-produced and stars in 
this tale of a hit man who returns 
to his lO-year high-school reunion 
to romance his old girlfriend (Min
nie Driver, "Sleepers") and kill one 
last person. Dan Aykroyd ("Doctor 
Detroit") and Alan Arkin ("The In
Laws") co-star. Opens Friday at 
Cinemas I & II, Sycamore Mall . 

NowshowWg 
"The Devil's Own" (R) - Har

rison Ford and Brad Pitt give good 
performances in this political 
action·drama about an IRA gun 
runner (Pitt) whose true identity 
is unknown to the New York police 
officer (Ford) whose house in 
which he is hiding. 

The film establishes a rhythm of 
quiet tranquility quickly being 
destroyed by explosive violence 
early on, and does well maintain
ing it through to the end, but the 
overall pacing is slow and stilted. 

What ultimately undermines 
some good acting and a few 
thoughtful characterizations 

Pu blicity photo 

John Cusack stars in "Grosse Pointe Blank," which opens Friday at 
Cinemas I & II, Sycamore Mall. 

iar chaos ensues. The actors try 
hard, and they're not difficult to 
watch, but there really is nothing 
they can do with this material -
which is entirely predictable with
in a 30·minute radius. At Cinemas 
I & II. *Y. - SH 

"Liar Liar" (PG-13) - Forget 
the darker road Jim Carrey 
seemed to be heading down in 
"The Cable Guy." His new film is 
pure, unapologetic fluff that seeks 
to turn the rubber-faced comedian 
into someone as irresistibly likable 
as Tom Hanks. 

Carrey plays a lawyer whose 
son's birthday wish for his dad to 
go one day without telling a lie 
comes true, much to the chagrin of 
the opportunistic attorney. It's a 
one-joke movie, but it's a very fun-

ny joke, produc
ing 

refreshingly goofy kind of love affair 
toward the end. 

Still, it really hurts that this 
movie is more charming than sus
penseful. What's really missing is 
a big action set piece for director 
Phillip Noyce ("Clear and Present 
Danger") to wow us with. Altogeth
er, the action-adventure of this 
action-adventure is mediocre. At 
Englert Theatre, 221 E. Washing
ton St. **Yt - GK 

"Scream" (R) - The concept of 
a horror/comedy is something that 
has been attempted in the past, 
but rarely as s ucces sfu l as 
"Scream" does it. The killer is gen
uinely scary, the chases are truly 
frightening and the audience will 
be having fun the whole time. It is 
hard to imagine a room where 
"Scream" is being shown that is 
devoid of helpful cries being 
hurled by the audience to the 
actors on-screen. 

"Scream" boasts a brilliant script 
by first-time screenwriter Kevin is the fact that Ford and Pitt 

simply do not work well 
together. This happens 
sometimes when two actors .1 .. __ 

Williamson and the distinction of 
being the highest-grossing horror 
filin of aU time. At Englert The
atre. **** - SH 

the same scene b.e. Marlon 
Brando and Val Kilmer in / 
"The Island of Dr. Moreau·) 
"The Devil's Own" isn't nearly 
big enough for the both of them. 
At Campus Theatres, Old Capitol 
Mall. **'1, - SH 

• "Double Team" (R) - Jean 
Claude Van Damme's latest might 
have been stupid fun if it just 
wasn't 80 mind-numbingly stupid. 
Somebody had the bright idea to 
pair the B·Movie King with Chica
go media bull Dennis Rodman, but 
they don't do much together except 
exchange groaner lines. Actually, 
Rodman's psychedelic hair is the 
most fascinating element of the 
movie - his head changes colors 
for every new scene - and the 
Worm easily manages to make Van 
Damme more invisible than he 
ever hall been before. 

But Rodman is a only meager 
park. He would be more watch

able if he wasn't forced to utter 
inane basketball-themed dialogue. 
In his relatively hort screen time, 
he pretends to be some kind of 

rms dealer who teams with Van 
Damm near the end of the film to 
topple the villain Stavros (Mickey 
Rourke, "Wild Orchid"). 

Director Taui H rk too often 
chops the action up in a way that 
make it tough to t U what's going 
on. He ends the movie in a bizarre 
ctlon equence involving 8 tiger, 

land mines, a newborn baby, a 
Coke machine and the Roman 
Colosseum. No kidding. At Cam
pus Theatre . * - GK 

• "Jnventln, the Abbot," (R) 
- Th filmmaker should i sue II 

cav t emptor to moviegoers hop· 
ing to find a sweet, lighthe rt d 
romp down m mory lane. This 
movie, bout boYII and girls from 
differ nt sid of th tracks in 
m ll·town 1950 Illinois, drage 
I~ vi were through 105 minutes of 
joyl III, ov r ntim ntal mal rial 
from which ven "Th Wonder 
Years" mllnag d to 1 r cl r. 

Llv Tyl r ("Silent Foll") 18 given 
t,op billing In thl sch mnltzy dra
ma, but h r tran lucent pr nee 
I n't giv n nenrly nough tim to 

v th d y. H r eo·,t r, Joaquin 
Phoenix ("To Die }o'or"), ie lh ato· 
.,... cent rplec , but his character 
II just III fru8tratingly dim th 

t ofth m. Thll is recomm nded 
ly to tho dying to \ what on 

R-ral d alle r chool If cial would 
like. At oral IV • ~ SH 

many scenes that 
evoke uncontrollable 
laughter because they ring 
so true. 

Carrey's performance bor
rows heavily from that of Steve 
Martin's in 1983's ~All of Me," 
with some of the spastic body con
tortions being almost identical. 
But who better to copy than Steve 
Martin? At Coral IV. *** - SH 

"Private Parts· (R) - In his sil
ver-screen debut, outspoken radio 
host Howard Stern demonstrates 
his greate t personality - crafting 
his personality. Permed to perfection 
and caked with makeup, Stern 
unleashes his trademark comedy 
routines to giddy delight, but the 
delirious fun of "Private Parts" is 
shackled by his ob es ion to win 
mainstream acceptance. The film 
provide enough outlandish toilet 
humor to satisfy Stern fans, but fails 
to find a fresh approach in telling 
the story of an eccentric celebrity 
who alway was ground-breaking. 
At Campu Theatres. *** - NG 

"Return of the Jedi: Special 
Edition" (PG) - Not much has 
changed in the final chapter of 
George Lucaa' magnum opus . 
Some touch-up in J abba the 
Hutt's palace and a more spectacu
lar, yet more 80mber finale are the 
extent of what was done for this 
special edition. 

y. s, this means tho e cute, fuzzy 
11ttle Ewok ar aWl alive and 
well. But don't I t those furballa 
dillracL you from the fact that 
"J din i an exe Bently Ilructured, 

xciting mov! . It is the most 
depend nt film in th serie8, but 
even those completely unfamiliar 
with "Star Wars" (if there ar such 
p opl ) will hav a good time. 

One of the beat thing about 
"J di," though, is it provid a aaUs· 
fYing resolution to on of th great

t clifThan I'll in movi hJstory. At 
Campus Th atre . **** - SH 

• "Tb alnt" (PO- l3 l - Val 
Kilmer bounce. back from "The 
Oh In th Darkn s" land of the 
walkin d ad with a lively If ahowy 
performanc a8 Simon 'Ibmplar, on 
agent-for-hir with a feUlh for 
adopting crazy person nam d for 
I8lnta . Hir d by a power-starved 
Ru Ian oillyeoon, his job is to teal 
th e of "cold fUllion ," 0 revolu
tionary n w power aourc , from its 
cr alor, Dr. Emm Ru lIe11 (Elilla-

th Shue, "Th Karate Kid"). 
The movl ian't aclly original in 

any re peet - look for th obLigatory 
mIcrochip, dllguls nd Swi811 
b nk ccoun . Th onl lhing that 
" artl to work i the romane 
b tw n imon nd Emma, ven 
thou hit'. conln d and ridiculou . 
Th two really rm to go gs-ga 
for h other, Bnd It actually is a 

• "That Old Feeling" (P0-13) -
Bette Midler ("Outrageous For
tune") and Dennis Farina ("Code of 
Silence") star as an embittered 

divorced couple who rediscover their 
love at their daughter's wedding, 
leaving their new spouses (and the 

audience, for that matter) totally 
bewildered. The humor is of the 

smug "my, aren't we witty" 
variety, and Farina and 
Midler's story line really 

goes flat from the get-go. 
What saves the 

film from being the 
pi ts is its lively, 

and genuine· 
Iy fun-

ny 
sup-
porting 7 ......... ..:~~ 
cast. Gail 
O'Grady ( TV's "NYPD 
Blue") and David Rasche (TV's 
·Sledgehammer") have a great 
time as the new spouses, and 
Paula Marshall (TV's "Chicago 
Sons") earns her status as up-and
coming star as the daughter. Don't 
rearrange your schedule to see it, 
but if there's a slow night at the 
video store a few months down the 
road, "That Old Feeling" is good in 
a pinch. At Coral IV. ** - SH 

All mouies are rated on a four· 
star basis. All reuiew. preceded by 
a bullet (. ) are new. 

- Compiled by Nathan S. Groepper, 
Slacey Harrison and Greg Kirschllng 

Dijou 
The following films will be 

screened al the Bijou this weekend. 

"Ma Sal80n Preleree" -
Catherine Deneuve (" Belle de 
Jour") returns to the screen in the 
story of a brother and sister whose 
buri d secrets come out as they 
must d I with their ailing moth
er. Much has be n made of this 
thoughtful dr rna, which is said to 
be dir ctor Andr~ T~ehin '8 ("Wild 
Reed8") best work. 

"Mod Fuck Es:plollion" 
Aud.loncea flocked Lo last year's 
modern-day updaLe of "William 
Shakeapeare'. Romeo & Juliet," 
but thi. version promises to be 
trnng r yot. An odd mix of"W 8t 

Side Story" and "A Clockwork 
Orang ," this film strives for con-
8tant nt rtainm nt , operating 
with 8 chic d piction of urban h II. 

Th Films of Te sa Hughes. 
Fr eland - Experim ntal film
maker Tha.a JIughe,·Fre land will 
panlcip te in Ii dl8cussion follow
Ing th IIcreeningll of several of her 
controv r is l film8, which includ 
"Nymphomania," "Joker," "Rhonda 
Go • to Hollywood," "Jane Gone" 
and "Playboy Voodoo." 

8/!! Page 6C for 8 ijou show 
I Hnes. 

S,PiII'lG fleMP "1'''UB I 
IS COMING TO IOWA CITYI 

To order 
your copy of 

Cannabis 
Spirituality 

call 
1·800·851·7039 

Meet Stephen Gaskin, 
the greatest living 
gul1l from the 
Summer of Love and 
get an autographed 
copy of his new best 
seller Cannabis 
Spirituplity. 

City' 5 Spoke & Ski' nnl"arr",ry Sale Is Now A 

TE 

Huge savings on winter g 
Super-low, ski swap prices on skis, 
snowboards, boots & clothing 
EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
All 1997 bikes on sale - remaining 
1996 bikes at their lowest prices everl 
Big savings on helmets and accessoriesl 
Gear up for spring' riding. 

. Register to win prizes! 

IT OUTSIDE! 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE! 
700 S. Dubuque • 338-6909 • Open Daily 

iTenure 0 

professor 
Dear Harlan: 

I'm a sophomore 
cations major with a p 
concentration. I'm ~1I"r"'n1 
ing an upper-level 
class and would like to 
network television. 

Tel ev ision producti 
active learning process 
be learned from a book 
why we have a 'th_'m1tm 

and one-hour lab each 
which we have to pay 
addition to tuition). 

Well , the professor 
After only eight weeks of 
classes, he had missed 
one lecture and didn't 
teach for another. 

Note , the professor's 
longest lecture to date 
has been 30 minutes 
that is including video 
clips. Hi s lectures 
eonsist of him arriv
ing a few minutes 
late, leaning over a 
table and directly 
reading from his 
notes. 

The lab portion 
of this class is the 
most important . 
He already has missed 
five and when 
be is in lab, he 
just sits in the 
con t rol room 
and doesn't say 
a word. Occa
sionally, he'll speak 
plain, but never to offer 

This man has tenure 
what I understand, 
the university conti 
him a big fat check and 
get fired "", that's wrong. 

My professor is wa 
time, he's wasting my 
he's depriving me of 
edge I need to further 
in television production. 

Someone needs to get 
out of here. There are 
other people who 
the opportunity to teach 
university. 

I've talked to both 
bead of the de[)ar1tmemt. 
fessor agreed with 
things I said about 
changed a thing. And 
ment head, he Ui101l\;o'cUYj 

hands were tied. 
I've already AN'pntc"iI 

that I'm screwed, 
know how I can get 
shape up and preferably 

~_ANOOPEN l 
by~~l'el dernonstl 

IlUbby McFerriJ 
~~~~er Audite 

,3 p,m. 
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I Tenure opens door for 
professor's incompetence 
Dear Harlan: 

I'm a sophomore te lecommuni
cations major with a production 
concentration. I'm currently tak
ing an upper- level production 
class and would like to produce 
network television. 

Tel evisio n production i s an 
active learning process that can't 
be learned from a book . That's 
why we have a 75-minute lecture 
Bnd one-hour lab each week (tor 
which we have to pay like $175 in 
addition to tuition). 

Well , the professor is a joke. 
After only eight weeks of 
classes, he had missed 
one lecture and didn't 
teach for another. 

Note, the professor's 
longest lecture to date 
bas been 30 minutes and 
that is including video 
clips. His lectures 
consist of hi m arriv
ing a few minutes 
late, leaning over a 
table and directly 
reading from his 
notes. 

The lab portion 
of this class is the 
most important. 
He already has missed 
five and when 
he is in lab, he 

Dear Trapped: 
You're s upposed to be the one 

sleeping in, skipping class an d 
making excuses - not the profes· 
sor. But to his credit, as a telecom· 
munications profess~r, sleeping 
'til noon and watching "The Bev· 
erly Hillbillies" just might be con
sidered valuable research. 

Tenure is not about bamboo
zling students. In fact, the whole 
idea of tenure is to protect the 
intellectual freedom of professors 
by encouraging innovation, appli
cation and the pursuit of discov-

ery. 
Traditionally, tenure is 

offered to faculty members 
after a period of about five to 
seven years. Once tenure d, 
professors can expect lifelong 

employment, assuming 
they exercise proper 

co nduct and act 
within school poli
cy. 

Storie~ like 
yours , coupled 
with tightening 
budgets, hav e 
threatened the 
traditional ideals 
of tenure. In the 

~~~t~~t~ i~o~~ "Help Me, Harlan" 
and doesn't say 

University of Califor
nia system, an 
elaborate struc
ture of post
tenure review, 
now serves as . a 

a word. Occa-
sionally, he'll speak up to com
plain, but never to offer advice. 

This man has tenure and from 
what I und erstand, this means 
the university continues to give 
him a big fat check and he can't 
get fired ~ that's wrong. 

My professor is wasting my 
time, he's wasting my money and 
he's depriving me of the knowl
edge I need to further my career 
in television production. 

Someone needs to get this bum 
out of here. There are plenty of 
other people who would jump at 
the opportunity to teach at such a 
university. 

I've talked to both him and the 
head of the department. The pro
fessor agreed with alJ the negative 
things I said about him, but hasn't 
changed a thing. And the depart
ment. head, he basically said his 
hands were tied. 

I've already accepted the fact 
that I'm screwed, but want to 
know how I can get this guy to 
shape up and preferably leave? 

- Trapped by 'lenure 

model for other 
universities to follow. Such a sys
tem consistently reviews faculty 
members and rewards only those 
professors who continually strive 
for excellence. 

While the head of your depart
ment might have his hands tied, 
you, on the other hand, have two 
hands free to make some noise. 
Document your story and forward 
a letter to the university presi· 
dent, the dean of faculty, the head 
of the department, the campus 
newspaper, the local paper, your 
mother and any ' other resource 
that can help right this wrong. 

You're not a helpless victim and 
you don't have to sit idle. You're 
completely entitled; it's your time, 
your money and your future. 

Harlan Cohen is not a licensed 
psychologist, therapist or physi· 
cian, but he is a licensed driver. 

Write "Help Me Harlan" via e· 
mail at harlan@wwa.com or 
through the Web athttp: II shoga. 
wwa.com I-harlan. Send letters 
clo "Help Me Harlan," 1954 First 
Street No. 196, Highland Park, Ill. 
60035. 

"Bobby McFerrin 
made music 

1· " come a lve ... 
- Minneapolis-St. Paul Star Tribune 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PU 
Lecturel demonstration 
by BobbY McFerrin 
It Hancher Auditorium 
AprillO, 3 p,m. 

http://www.uiowa.edu/':hancher/ 
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Arts & Entertainment 

MTV, summer movie hype and the arts 
Wouldn't you know the week 1 

finally get a photo to go with my 
column (everyone look to your 
right and wave, that's me), I don't 
have a clue about what to write. 
Well , I suppose you can't have 
your cake and eat it too, and I cer
tainly am at a loss for words for 
once. 

As a result of my burnt-out and 
therefore uncreative mind , this 
week's column will be devoted to a 
variety of complaints and compli
ments that ·are valid in their' own 
right, but too short in content to fill 
up this heautiful 12-inch space I call 
my column. Be prepared for a wild 
ride; I haven't had any coffee yet. 

shows in their programming. You 
only can cry wolf so many times 
before no one believes you any~ 
more, and frankly, I don't believe I 
will ever get my "Liquid Tele
vision" back, much less my 
videos. Move over Beavis, 
here comes "The J en ny 
McCarthy Show." 

b) Summer movie hype. 
In light of summer 
movie previews, has 
anyone besides me 
noticed the more 
hype a nd mass 
commercialization 
a film gets, the 
more horrible it 
turns out to be? I 
couldn't wait to see "Evi
taO over winter break, 
convinced I'd need a 
whole box of 
Kleenex just for 

able to sing along, much td the 
chagrin ofthose around me. 

The latest issue of Entertain· 
ment Weekly s ports a summer 

movie preview, riddled not only 
with sequels galore, but with 
films that look a little too 
filled with action-packed, 
where's-my-AK47?-fun for 

my taste. Steven Spiel-
berg's "The Lost 

World," sequel to the 
smash hit "Jurassic 
Park," opens May 
23 . That may be an 
interesting one to 
critique, as will be 
(hang on to your 

hats, folks) "Speed 
2," the most expen-

sive movie ever to have a 
female lead, which is a 

nifty plus to an 

d) Moving on, I would just like I 
to say how much I love arts in . 
Iowa City. For the past couple 
weekends, I have been having my 
fill attending various art events at 
Hancher Auditorium, Riverside 
Theatre and other local areas. 
This past weekend, I attended an 
art auction for the Domestic Vio
lence Intervention Program 
(DVIP). Thinking I was going to be 
bored out of my mind, I actually I 
stayed the fuji four hours, having ' 
the time of my life watching~ 
Hancher director Wally Chappell : 
and his wife, Karen, auction off ' 
various local art pieces. Without 
sounding too sappy, it really was 
great to see members of this com- ' 
munity come together to support 
not only the arts, but a n impor- ' 
tant Cf lse, and have a good time I 
at it , '. o. 

W<:ll, those are all the points ( 

a) MTV is revamping them
selves. Again. Folks, how many 
times do we have to go through 
this? About every four months, 
MTV decides they need a fresh 
new style. I 'm all for keeping 
ahead of the Joneses and setting 
the trend, but this is a bit much. 
Every single time they change, 
MTV swears there will be more 
video airplay, but they manage 
only to include more fratboy talk 

"Don't Cry For Kath" H "tz 
Me, Argentina" arlne orowl 

otherwise 
seemingly 
male-dominat
e d summer 

I 
care to touch on for today. Take T 

them in and ponder them thor- : 
oughly and I promise next time, 
I'll actually have something to say I 

to go along with that lovely mug 
shot. See ya. 

alone! Wrong. 
When that 
scene actually arrived, I had seen 
it previewed so many times I was 

film list. 
c) I hate this weather. Enough 

said. 

CD Reviews 

Rollins band rants, raves 
through 8th album 

He may not quite be the self-pro
claimed "king of all media" as 
Howard Stern appears to be, but 
Henry Rollins, amid heing a writer, 
publisher and somewhat of an actor, 
continues to be the "king" of hatred 
and self-loathing in the music indus-
try. 

Come In and Burn , the Rollins 
Band's eighth release, is a wrecking 
ball of scorn from start to finish, 
crumbling everything in its path 
with Melvin Gibbs' groovy bass lines 
and Chris Haskett's metallic guitar 
riffs to the march of Sim Cain's pro-

Chemical Brothers take 
techno back to its roots 

Mer the non-stop hype and furor 
over electronica subgenre artists like 
Tricky, Goldie, The Prodigy and 
whatnot, it is incredibly refreshing 
when technolelectronica gets to 
reroot back to its purest form. 

With an in-your-face slam of 
"Block Rockin' Beats; the Chemical 
Brothers hegin their latest release, 
Dig Your Own Hole, with a 
vengeance of thumping beats artd 
pulsating rhythms (complete with 
the rave whistles) that are real elec
tronica and surprisingly very good. If 
critics are gauging the future of the 

pelling drum beats. 
This album's 12 tracks are much 

darker than the funk and groove 

new generation of music by the suc
cess of Dig Your Own Holg, they had 
better start digging out their rave 

UPCOMING 
SHOWS 

tfJ1 II RUITIC OVER iONES tfJ17 GII.UAN WELCH SHOW AT7100 
tfJ171HAQ tfJ18 IJQUiD SOUL AND stWII OF BLUE 
~. LOAD OF WOAD AND TtE DiICIPUI OF IIAIS 

LEn 00 IIOWLiNO NEW .... AND TIll iVlUlAQI 

University Thtattts M,dnstagt 
April 10-12, 16-19 at 8 p.m. 

April 13 & ·20 at 3 p.",. 
Tht~tre A, UI Theatre Building 

call 335-11 60 or 
1-800~HANCHER 

adapted and directed .by . 
DaVid M. Maslow 

style of its predecessor, Weight . It 
hits hard and fast, with most of the 
tracks lasting around four minutes. 

For the past decade, ex·Black flag 
frontman Rollins has been using his 
music as a catharsis by ranting and 
raving about self-doubt and failed 
relationships, evident on one of the 
album's better tracks, "Spilling Over 
the Side," where Rollins proclaims, 
"It's so pathetic when you're lonely. 
You will do anything." 

While some of the later tracks 
such as "Saying Goodbye Again" and 
"Rejection" don't have enough mus
cle to carry the entire album 
through, most of the flexing occurs 
early. From the slmk, guitar sounds 

gear and get up on their groove 
thang. 

It is important to note, however, 
that if you're not into the rave scene, 
you won't like this album. In the 
recent trend of electronifying one's 
album, the true beat and sound of 
techno can become lost within the 
pop feel oftoday's hottest bands. 

However, the Chemical Brothers 
throw all that away, preferring to 
climb into their mixers and synthe
sizers to create a techno sound that 
is as pure as the Detroit city from 
which it was born. 

The Chemical Brothers' appear
ahce has been likened to a pair of 
system analysis dorks. If there is any 

of "Shame" to the metallic groove of ' 
"The End of Something; the musical : 
arrangements are tight while the ' 
instrumentation is elastic. ' 

Although Rollins is the sergeant of 
this regiment, his sing-speak drawl " 
tends to get rather drab, but the pri- , 
vates bring up the rear with superb , 
musicianship. Gibbs and Haskett 
compliment each other's style well ' 
by playing off of one another with an 
attentive ear. 

Come In and Burn is yet another 
album that demonstrates why . 
Rollins is so good at bringing out 
that hidden primal rage in every one ' 

of us. *** out **** 
- Chris Curtis . 

problem with Dig Your Own Hole, it I 
is this label that extends into their ' 
sampling and occasionally begins to 
forget itself, giving over to repetitive 
stretches of sound that get difficult . 
to groove on. • 

Nearly every song contains a 
remix or sample of someone else. 
And, yes, it extends far beyond the J 

reaches of Noel Gallagher lending I 
vocals on the famous single "Setting , 
Sun," which, surprisingly, is not the , 
highlight of the album. • 

Break out your rave gear to the , 
surging beats and throbbing sounds J 

of an album that is on the pulse of 
the true rhythm of techno. **** 

- Katharine Horowitz I 

Monday thru Friday 
, l1am - 2pm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Sandwich Bar 

ton Inn " Coralville 

CEfS 
tts 

Thursday 
.. 8 pm - Close 
~ ~ 210 S. I>ubutlUe Street 

337-4(}58 
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News Bnefs 
kRUI's top 10 

Here's a list of the top 10 
played songs on 
KRUI 89.7 FM: 

1. Ben Fold's 
Five, "Kate" 

2. Chris 
Whitley, 
':-\utomatic" 

3. Blur, 
"M.O.R" 

4. Morphine, "I Know You 
(part II I)" 

5. Freedy Johnston, "On the 
Way Out" 

6. Pizzicato Five, "Ice Cream 
Meltin' Mellow" 

7. Portastatic, "Hurricane 
Warning (Ignored)" 

8. Polara, "Incoming" 
9. Moloko, "Fun for Me" 
10. Nick Cave and the Bad 

Seeds, "West Coast Girl" 

Nielsens 
NEW YORK (AP) - A riveting 

NCAA men's ~asketball champi
onship between Arizona and 
Kentucky was the week's most
watched television program, 
enabling CBS to narrowly edge 
NBC in the ratings race. 

CBS's 9.4 rating was identical 
to NBC's score, but Nielsen 
Media Research estimated 
Tuesday there were more people 
watching CBS shows for the 
week. 

The NCAA finals drew an 18.9 
rating, a slight rebound from the 
1996 game between Kentucky 
and Syracuse, the lowest-rated 
basketball championship game 
since 1975, Nielsen said. 

The top-rated championship 
during that period was 1979's 
contest between Michigan State 
and Indiana State, the first match 
up of future NBA stars Magic 
Johnson and Larry Bird. That 
game drew a 24.1 rating. 

For the week, ABC was third 
with an 8.3 rating, followed by 
Fox's 6.1 rating. 

A rating point represents 
970,000 households, or 1 per
cent of the nation's estimated 97 
million TV homes. 

Fox's "Party of Five" drew its 
highest ratings ever last week 
with a season-ending cliffhanger. 
The drama about an orphaned 
family seems to have found an 
audience after living on the rat
ings edge since its 1994 pre
miere. 

For the week of March 31-
April 6, the top 10 shows, their 
networks and ratings, were: 

1 . "NCAA Basketball 
Championship: Arizona vs. 
Kentucky," CBS 

2. ·Seinfeld," NBC 
3. "The Naked Truth," NBC 
4. "ER," NBC 
5. "Friends,· NBC 
6. "Home Improvement,· 

ABC 
6. "The Naked Truth" special, 

NBC 
8. "Prelude to a 

Championship,· CBS 
8. "60 Minutes," CBS 
10. "Oat lin NBC,· NBC 

Films 
, . "Liar Liar," Universal 
2. "Th Saini," Paramount 
3. "The Devil's Own," Sony 
4. "That Old F eling," 

Universal 
5. "Doubl Team," Columbia 
(Fr m Exhibitor Relations Co.) 

Albums 
1. Li~ Afc r Death, The 

Notoriou B.I.G. 
2. Fallin Inro You, lin 

Oion 
3. pice, Spi e Girl 
4. " pac Jam" soundlra k, 

variou rt I ts 
5. Nine Uve ,A ro milh 
(from Billbo.Jrd magazin ) 

Single 
1." an't Nobody Hold M 

Down,· Puff Daddy fcaturins 
Ma 

2. ·Wannabe,· pi e Girl 
l. "Vi u Wrr M ant For M ,. 

Jewel 
4. 'AII By M If," C lin Di " 
S. "For You I Will ,' MoniCd 

Ifrom OllltxHrd magazm ) 

Arts & Entertainment 

Ballet 
features 
local 
children 

By Melanie Mesaros 
The Dai ly Iowan 

A magical gingerbread house, an 
enchanting witch and 12 local chil
dren will take the stage this week
end when the Washington Ballet 
performs t h e classic fairy tale 
"Hansel and Gretel." 

Set in the depths of a forest, 12 
dancers from area studios will per
form the roles of bunnies, skunks 
and rats. 

While more experienced dancers 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

Dancers Jessica Smith, Mary-Nelle Trefc, Jenna Smith and Alyssa Cohen 
portray skunks and bunnies as they rehearse for "Hansel and Gretal," 
which will be performed this weekend at Hancher Auditorium. 

. may consider playing supporting mances. 
rodents a menial task, 14-year-old Terpsichore dance instructor 
Kate Connell said she nearly went Diane Danhieux, who has headed 
through the roof with excitement. all of the local rehearsals for 

"1 jumped into the car and said to "Hansel and Gretel," said the 
my mom, 'I'm a rat! I'm a rat! I'm a youngsters should be commended 
ratl,'" Connell said. "1 had a contest for adapting so well to such a 
to see how many friends I could call potentially difficult piece. 
before I told my sis- ,..--------------, "The music is 
ter. It is really a big "Hansel and Gretel" not easy. It's 
deal .that I got it." not even - it 

All Washington • The story: Hansel and Gretel, doesn't have a 
Ba et representa- b d h h set beat,· she enticed by the ginger rea ouse t at 
tive came to Iowa I did said. "They ies eep in the ,orest, are capture 
City at the begin- by the wicked witch. The witch have to be able 
ning of March to intends to cook Hansel in her oven, to hear those 
choose local dancers but is outsmarted by the children. changes and 
from an audition of They succeed in pushing her into the they are 
52. The 15 chosen oven and bring the other children expected to 
dancers (12 per- under her spell back to life. count and 
formers and three • Children can meet the costumed know staging. 
alternates) spent dancers for a storytelling session and It definitely 
seven hours learn- gingerbread snacking at the Iowa City adds to their 
ing their piece City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., excitement 
March 8. Since and the Coralville Public Library, about dance." 
then, the girls have Coralville, at 10:30 a.m. Along with 
rehearsed two . "H I d G I" '11 be conquenn' gthe anse an rete WI per-
hours each weekend formed on Saturday and Sunday at difficult music, 
at Terpsichore Hancher Auditorium at 3 p.m. Tickets the dancers 
School of Dance, for the performance range in price are expected 
1011 Arthur St., to and are available at the Hancher Box to act profes-
prepare for this Office. sionally. 
weekend 's perfor-

"They can't run around back
stage," Danhieux said. "They are 
expected to warm up, take care of 
their costumes and their hair -
what it takes to be a professional, 
not just fun and games." 

Eleven-year-old Mary .Nell Trefz, 
who will playa skunk in "Hansel 
and Gretel," has been dancing for 
eight years. Although she is excited 
to perform this weekend, Trefz said 
she is somewhat nervous. 

"I don't think the hardest part 
has come yet. We have a dress 
rehearsal on Friday, and that's 
going to be hard," Trefz said. "I don't 
want to screw up. I'm afraid during 
the dress rehearsal the company 
will yell at me." 

Despite performing alongside 
long-time professionals at such a 
young age, Connell said there are 
some drawbacks to being in the pro
duction. 

"There are certain ways you have 
to move," she said. "The costume's 
crotch is down by our knees." 

~Hansel and Gretel" will be per
formed at 3 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday in Hancher Auditorium. 
Tickets are available at the Hanch
er Box Office. 

I 
\-----:--~ 

MTV revamps style VI theate 
to play more videos 19th ceo 

By Mike Weiler 
The Daily Iowan 

In an effort to increase ratings, 
MTV, which has been saturated 
with mindless game shows and 
endless "Road Rules" reruns, has 
unveiled its new marketing strate
gy - playing more music videos. 

With shows like "The Real 
World," "Idiots Savant" and "Sin
gled Out," music seems to have 
been last on the music channel's 
list for the past few years. 

Some would even argue MTV -
which kicked off as the first main
stream music 
video channel 
with "Video 
Killed the 
Radio Star" in 
1981 - now 
stands for 
mediocre tele
vision. 

With its 
decline in 
showing music 
videos, coupled 
with an influx 
of non-music 
programming 
and long com
mercial 
breaks, MTV is dissatisfying and 
losing many viewers. 

"It really went downhill in the 
last few years because they show 
less and less videos, and that's the 
only reason I watch it," UI senior 
Brian Whitaker said . "I hate the 
'Week In Rock.' I don't care about 
rock performers' views on world 
issues. MTV only shows what's pop
ular and shows the same videos all 
the time. I miss 'Headbanger's 
Ball.' " 

However, with ratings down 20 
percent for the first quarter of '97 
compared with the same period last 
year, the station is rehashing its 
programs and will play more videos 
- an idea that was announced last 
fall and went into effect March 24. 
This came two weeks after a report 
by the Recording Industry Associa-

tion of America and the National 
Associlltion of Recording Merchan· 
disers saying MTV had become 
"surprisingly irrelevant" to music 
fans and consumers. 

"They have some clever shows, 
but also some extremely stupid 
shows, and they don't show that 
many videos," UI junior Erica 
Whelton said. "They need some sort 
of balance between clever shows 
and good videos. 

Part of MTV's changes include 
showing between 10 and 20 more 
hours of music each week and sand· 
wiching shows - such as "The Jen· 

ny McCarthy 
Shaw," "Road 
Rules," "Beavis 
and Butt· 
Head" and 
"Loveline" -
into a week· 
night time slot 
called "The 10 
Spot," which 
runs from 9 
p .m . to mid· 
night. 

"I think 
it's definitely a 
good move that 

By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

Adolescence can be remembered 
Condly as a time of questioning one's 
self and exploring new beginnings -
and a time of being called a pervert 
by angry adults with 10-foot-tall 
beads and stilts. 

At least, this is how University 
Theatres will render it when "Spring 
Awakening," a play about sexuality 
and conformity, opens tonight in 
Theatre A of the UI Theatre Build-

by German playwright 
Wedekind in the late 19th 

tury, "Spring Awakening" is 
about the dawn of adolescence and 
all the changes, responsibilities and 
awkwardness that come with it . 
'"nI"e •• In" everything from teen
age pregnancy to homosexuality to 
masturbating in the school bath
room, the play was considered 80 

obscene when first written that it 
waS never performed uncensored 
during Wedekind's lifetime. 

Originally written in German, 
'Spring Awakening" was translated 
for this production by the play's 
directOr, UI graduate student David 

they're show. !_------------l 
ing more SAINT PAUL videos, and they need to show more 

shows like '120 Minutes,' • KRUI 
disc-jockey and UJ senior Jon Dick. Continued from Page lC 
ey said. . are assumptions that classical 

[n addition to the programming can be el\ioyed only by people 
changes, MTV has axed VJs Idafu, degrees and money enough to 
33, John Sencio, 27, and Simon lapp'rocllRte it. This is an assumption 
Rex, 22. Sencio and Rex will teaD! correct." 
up with MTV Productions and take said the SPCO's unique 
part in future "off-channel pro. repertoire has received posi-
jects," which includes a MTV·pro- , as shown by reviews, 
duced Fox sitcom for Sencio. and feedback from 

Despite the recent changes, one audiences. 
UI student said he still is unhappy 'During our tours, people come 
with MTV. they're curious about the 

"They still have too many com· they want to see Bobby 
mercials and too many bad shows,' " he said. "However, they 
UI senior Brian Crowley said. with a better understanding of 

MTV would not comment on the classical music. They realize it has 
recent network changes. same 12 notes as any other type 

Entertainment Weekly con· 1------------04 
tributed to this story. 

Memorable movie music remains with filmgoers 
ClARIFICATION 

Tne 01 inadvertently left out Pizza 
Pit, 214 E. Market SL, Crom ilS listing 
of pizza delivery places in April 3's 
EightyHours. Here is some informa
tion: 

By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

Not many can forget the orches
tral fanfare at the beginning of "Star 
Wars" or the quiet, eerie da-dum 
that precedes the shark attack in 
"Jaws." 

Nonetheless, most probably don't 
remember who won Best Dramatic 
Score at the Oscars just a few weeks 
ago. Of all the elements of a motion 
picture, film music is one of the most 
forgotten. 

However, there are a number of 
modern-day classical composers 
behind the scenes who thrive in this 
industry. And currently being the 
dominant form of modern symphon
ic composition, many music collec
tors have CDs of their work always 
on hand. 

UI sophomore Kent Lambert, a 
film student and director, said music 
isn't given enough credit in films. 

·On the whole, the general mm 
community doesn't acknowledge 
film music as much as it should be: 
Lambert said. "People say, 'Let's go 
walA:h a movie.' It's about vi uals. 
But you take the music out of 'Apollo 
13' and you just have glorified Dis
covery Channel footage." 

Lambert said good film music 
ofl:.en will tand on its own, outside 
of the film . 

"It doesn't matter if you've seen 
th movie; it's like putting on 
Beethoven," he said. "Last year I 
heard 'Batman Returns' played by a 
college band and I didn't get images 
of the movie. It was a piec of music 
that stood on its own, and it was 
great." 

VI junior Chad Jacobson said he 
like to keep fUm score CDs around 
to play in the background, particu
larlywhen studying for a test. 

"Film scorel are great to listen to 
right before you study becau they 
can be quiet and lulling, and can 
h lp you to focue and r lax," he 8aid. 
"And Itudies uy that clauical 
mUldc can enhance your \.eIt IICOrea 
better than, ny, somebody who lil
tene to Gwar right berore taking a 
teat." 

Jacobean old he enjoys Ii tening 
to the compolMlnl who Iplore new 
tyle, of mlLllc. Arnall(( hill favorites 

are Han Zimm r, whOlM! multlcul
turallOund htll graced film, luch 81 
"The Lion Klng," "Tru Romance" 
and Jacobeon', favorite, "Th Power 
or One." 

"A really catchy 8COre Uke 'JawI' 
can Itlck In your head a lot better 
than a really calA:hy pop long," he 
laid. -When I wal a kid , I bought 
the lOundtrack to 'Datman' and wae 
really pleaed because it turned out 
to b Prince. When you had the 
cor •• It could make you fe I like 

Batman when you lilIt.ened to it.· 
Liltene" often will find a favorite 

compoler and follow their work. 

• 

"Film scores are great to listen to right before you study 
because they can be quiet and lulling, and can help you to 
focus and relax, /I 

Christ' or the soundtrack to 
'Hunger' by David Bowie," he said. 
"We're more associated with cult 
films because it's a college market." 

However, even Leanhart said he 
listens to scores from time to time, 
particularly Ennio Morricone's work 
for,old Clint Eastwood films. 

With two specials that save on 
cash but not on pizza, Pizza Pit is a 
must for empty-pocketed college 
studenlS. ' Pizza Twins· are great for 
those small Sunday night get-togeth
ers: S9.70 for two medium cneese 
pizzas. You also can order an extra 
large 16-inch for just $6.95. . 

While Hatmaker now plays the 
professionally, she said she 

not plan to make a career out of 
in the future. 

UI junior Chad Jacobson 
regardless of whether they liked the 
movie. 

While composer James Horner's 
more famous films , such as "Alien" 
and "Braveheart," are readily avail
able in any music store, his earlier 
work is heavily sought after. A CD of 
his score for "Cocoon,· for example, 
has less than a hundred copies in 
existence, and can sell for hundreds 

: ~~~:O~r:: ~ .::~" _:~ 
INFO: 335·3257 

The Films of 
Tessa 

Hughes-Freeland 
(Terrace Room; discussion 

with fi!maker follows) 
Fri: 9:30pm Sat: 9:30pm 

MOD FUCK 
PLOSIO 

- Gavin Smith. filM COMMlNT 

"A REVElATIONl 
... (I1CHlNFS) BFST WORK" 

Taubln. VlllACL VOICt 

, 

of dollars or more. 
According to Sal Leanhart, an 

employee ofBJ Compact Discs, 6~ S. 
Dubuque St., while there isn't much 
of a demand for film scores among 
the UI crowd, cult filmg or popular 
artists are often asked for. 

"I usually keep around Peter 
Gabriel 's 'The Last Temptation of 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 

"1 love those old spaghetti west
erns," he said. 

Jacobson said the main appeal of 
film music is the visuals it can create. 

"It's all about images and visual 
moods," he said. "A good score can 
make you go place8. Of coul'8e it fills 
the space in a film. But it also makes 
you think." 

Late-night deliveries are available 
until 2 a.m. on the weekends and 1 
a.m. during the week. A medium 
cheese pizza is S6.95 and a large is· 
SB.4S. Extra topping; are S1.25 on 
medium pizzas and $1.45 on a large. 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 

'I'm not a music major because the 
of orchestra looks uncertain. 

1"IOLeau, I'm a French major with 
pursuing international law, • 

said. "I think teachers warn 
students it's a dying art fonn." 

Although Hatmaker said she does 
foresee a future in the orchestra, 

in the business said orchestra 
. will be around for years to come. 
"It's certainly not a dying art fonn. 

orchestra works hard to open 
for young people who have no 

1 ..... riAnpp of going to the orchestra 
said Brent Assink, presi-
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Arts & Entertainment 

lpS style lUI theater awakens 
~ videos 19th century play 
America and the National 

,tion of Recording Merchan· 

By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

saying MTV had become Adolescence can be remembered 
lsingly irrelevant" to music fondly as a time of questioning one's 
,d consumers. self and exploring new beginnings
Iy have some clever shows, Bnd a time of being called a pervert 
so some extremely stupid by angry adults with 10-foot-tall 
· and they don't show that heads and stilts. 
videos," UI junior Erica At least, this is how University 
III said. "They need some sort 'I1leatres will render it when "Spring 
!nce between clever /lhows Awakening," a play about sexuality 
od videos. Bnd conformity, opens tonight in 
· of MTV's changes include Theatre A of the VI Theatre Build

Maslow. In doing so, Maslow said he 
wanted his adaptation to bring out 
the play's quirky style and humor. 

"There is no good American trans
lation of the play, and all the British 
versions seem very British and old," 
he said. "So what I tried to do was 
free it from its age - trim it, liberate 
it from time and space and make it 
fun." 

Ig between 10 and 20 more ing. 
)fmusic each week and sand· Written by German playwright 
g shows - such as "The Jen· Frank Wedekind in the late 19th 

ny McCarthy century, "Spring Awakening" is 
Show," "Road Bbout the dawn of adolescence and 
Rules," "Beavis ,11 the changes, responsibilities and 

The play follows three main char
acters. Two of them, Melchior and 
Moritz, are classmates at a stuffy 
private school, where they are taunt
ed and suppressed by their friends 
and teachers. The third , Wendla, is a 
14-year-old girl whose attraction to 
Melchior forces them to face sexual 
issues neither of them understand. 

Kim SilberniklThe Daily Iowan 

"Spring Awakenings," a play about sexuality, will be performed in 
Theatre A of the UI Theater Building. 

and Butt· awkwardness that come with it. 
Head" and Addressing everything from teen-
"Loveline" - age pregnancy to homosexuality to 
into a week· masturbating in the school bath
night time slot Iroom, the play was considered so 
called "The 10 obscene when first written that it 
Spot," whicb was never performed uncensored 
runs from 9 during Wedekind's lifetime. 
p.m. to mid· Originally written in German, 
night. 'Spring Awakening" was translated 

"I think (or this production by the play's 
it's definitely a director, VI graduate student David 
good move that 

To create the adults of the play, 
Maslow wanted to make them bigger 
than life. Melchior and Wendla's par
ents, for example, wear stilts under 
their costumes to make themselves 
tower over their children. Even more 
bizarre, the teachers at Melchior's 
school are costumed as 10-foot-tall 
heads, glaring down at him like 
giants during an interrogation 
scene. 

In making these choices, Maslow 
said he wanted not only to make the 

youths truly appear as children, but 
also to highlight the humor of the 
play. 

"It's funny, it's stupid - and part 
of the excitement of the play is that 
it drives, and stuff just happens, and 
happens, and happens," he said. "It's 
like adolescence itself - it just 
explodes." 

UI junior Jason Douglas , who 
plays Melchior, said although the 
play is more than a hundred years 
old, it still can offer lessons to mod
ern-day society. 

"It's striJ5,ingly relevant in that it 
still addresses the Judeo-Christian 
stronghold on American values," he 
said. "It confronts them by criticizing 
the suppression of necessary educa
tion for young people, sexual educa
tion in particular." 

"Spring Awakening" will be per
formed tonight, Friday and Satur
day at 8 p.m. and at 3 p.m. on Sun
day. Tickets for the performance are 
available at the Hancher Box Office 
for $13, $6 for UI students and 
senior citizens. 

they're show· I----------------------------------------------~----------------------~-----------------------------

, and they neet~ show ~~: SAINT PAUL 
like '120 Minutes,' "KRUI Continued from Page IC 

ckey and VI senior Jon Dick· 
1. , There are assumptions that classical 
lddition to the programming music can be enjoyed only by people 
es MTV has axed VJs !dalli with degrees and money enough to 
)h~ Sencio 27 and Simo~ appreciate it. This is an assumption , , d' :2. Sencio and Rex will team we nee to correct. 
,h MTV Productions and take Assink said the SPCO's unique 
In future ·off-channel pro. classical repertoire has received posi-
which includes a MTV-pro. tive response, as shown by reviews, 
Fox sitcom for Sencio. packed houses and feedback from 
pite the recent changes, one their audiences. 
,dent said he still is unhappy "During our tours, people come 
lITV. because they're curious about the 
ey still have too many com. Bound or they want to see Bobby 
ala and too many bad shows,' McFerrin," he said. "However, they 
llor Brian Crowley said. leave with a better understanding of 
V would not comment on the classical music. They realize it has 
; network changes. the same 12 notes as any other type 
ce rtainment Weekly con· 
ed to this story. 

4RIFlCATION 
he 01 inadvertently left out Pizza 
214 E. Market St., (rom its listing 
,izza delivery places in April 3'\ 
ItyHOUIli. Here is some informa· 

Vith two specials that save on 
1 but not on pizza, Pizza Pit is a 
;t for empty-pocketed college 
lents. 'Pizza Twins" are great (()( 
;e small Sunday night get-togeth. 
S9.70 for two medium cheese 

~as. You also can order an extra 
e 16-inch for just $6.95. 

ate-night deliveries are available 
II 2 a.m. on the weekends and 1 
I. during the week. A medium 
ese pizza is $6.95 and a large ~ . 
45. Extra loppin~ are S1.25 or 
:lium pizzas and $1.45 on a large. 

ORCHESTRA 
Continued from Page 1 C 
Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra 
(eRSO). After being surrounded by 
musicians in their 30s and older, she 
made the cut. 

While Hatmaker now plays the 
violin professionally, she said she 
does not plan to make a career out of 
it in the future . 

'I'm not a music major because the 
of orchestra looks uncertain. 
, I'm a French major with 

of pursuing international law," 
said. "I think teachers warn 
students it's a dying art form." 

Although Hatmaker said she does 
foresee a future in the orchestra, 

in the business said orchestra 
will be around for years to come. 

' It's certainly not a dying art form. 
orchestra works hard to open 
for young people who have no 

lexperience of going to the orchestra 
said Brent Assink, presi-

of music and can 
approach it with an 
open mind. They are 
enthusiastic about 
the musical experi
ence." 

What is unique 
about the SPCO's 
performance is the 
improvisation that 
occurs throughout 
the concert, Assink 
said. The perfor
mance begins as a 
standard orchestral 
concert featuring 
McFerrin perform
ing with the strings, 

• lhe Saint Paul Chamber 0rchesIra 
(SPCO) will perform I'M:> v.OO<s by 
Mozart 'Selections from Ca!sation No. 
1 in C" and ' Symphony No. 29 in A" 
Condudor Bobby Mcferrin aoo will 
perform a cappella selections ard wiU 
be featured as a soIoO;t in Bach's "Air on 
the C smng" from "Suite No.3 in D." 
• At. 3 p.m. today at Hancher 
Auditorium, Mcferrin will present a 
free ard informal music lecture and 
demonstration with students from 
th~thestate. 

as well as a solo pre
sentation. However, 
each performance is 
slightly different 
every night, he said. 

"Once the music 
begins, we perform 
with the same level of 
seriousness and 
intensity as any other 
orchestra," Ass ink 
said. "However, there 
are certain parts of 
the performance that 
include some unpre
dictable elements. 

• lhe orchestra conlains 32 full-time 
members, one-third the size d a 
~ orchestra. 
• Currently in its 38th season, the 
SPCO presents more than 150 ron
certs ard educational pnwams eiICh 
year. 

dent and managing director of Saint 
Paul Chamber Orchestra. "We try to 
give them the opportunity to mingle 
with others of their age group, we 
market tickets directly on the college 
campuses at reduced prices and 
place ads in student publications." 

Melinda Whiting, editor of Sym
phony Magazine, agreed symphonies 
are not dying. In the United States, 
there are currently 1,800 orchestras, 
1,200 of which are considered adult 
orchestras. Over the last 10 years, 
eight orchestras have gone out of 
business, but six have reformed and 
the seventh has begun reorganizing. 

However, across the nation, many 
symphonies and orchestras are just 
breaking even or filing bankruptcy. 
One of the primary reasons for this 
is a lack of funding, Hatmaker said. 

"I think unless there is more gov
ernment interaction, the symphony 
will eventually die," Hatmaker said. 
"Our parents' generation is helping 

"Not every detail in 
our performance is 

fund the symphony, and when they 
eventually die, so does the interest 
and the money." 

Although financial woes always 
may plague the arts, orchestras are 
reaching out more to certain demo
graphics. The arts are not self-suffi
cient and have to deal with the con
stant dilemma of reaching new audi
ences that eventually will assist in 
funding. 

. While much media attention 
focuses on young people's interest on 
rap artists and techno, the press on 
classical music remains limited. 
Assink said the appreciation for clas
sical music is often relative to age. 

"There is a time in one's life where 
you start looking around for other 
types of music or entertainment -
other experiences," Assink said. 
"Orchestras today need to identify 

===Easy In, 
Easy Out ••• 

At Medicap Pharmacy, we know your schedule is too busy to 
time. Thars why you'll never have to wait in 
a long line or make your way through aisles 
of garden hoses and groceries to get to our 
counter. You always have instant access to 
our pharmacist, Mitch Barnett, R. Ph. 

Medicap Pharmacy 
has what you're looking forI 

FREE Parking 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

Competitive Prices 
• 

"The swing-to-bop 
East coast 
jazz piano style 
of Dr. Billy Taylor, 
and the pop-to-bop 
primarily Chicago 
piano style 
of the younger 
Ramsey Lewis 
co-exist in 
a healthy, 
entertaining 
tension." 
- The Grand Rapids 

rehearsed. Our musicians respond 
well to the improvisation. They have 
to keep on their feet." 

However, Assink said, the orches
tra does not stray from classical 
sound. Keeping with the acoustical 
nature, the SPCO strives to reach 
younger or classically unexperienced 
audiences through its marketing and 
style, he said. 

"The disposition to go to a classical 
music concert may not be there for 
some of our audiences because they 
are unfamiliar with the sound," 
Assink said. "Our job is to knock 
down the obstacles of mystery and 
formality and make the music more 
attainable for all audiences." 

with the major trends of the 
moment." 

The CRSO acknowledges this 
trend of young people not attending 
the symphony and is trying to appeal 
to a wider audience. This past year, 
it implemented Club 5:01. The group 
targets 21- to 40-year-olds and 
serves as a social opportunity prior 
to the symphony. 

A recent New York Times article 
applauded the CRSO for being a 
model symphony. The basis for this 
praise was how the symphony met 
community needs. 

"(The main music critic for the 
Times) Bernard Holland was amazed 
at how we aren't aimed at recording 
contracts, but satisfied with playing 
for the community," said Michele 
Jansen, director of audience services 
for the CRSO. 

little or no waiting 
• 

and much more ... 
April 18, 8 p.m. 
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NBC 'Fired Up' for new show 
By Jennifer Bowles 

Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - "Fired Up" is a 
first for two of TVs most popular 
actors, Kelsey Grammer and Sharon 
Lawrence. 

The midseason replacement pre
miering on NBC tonight marks the 
first starring role in a sitcom for the 
"NYPD Blue" actress and the first 
time the star of "Frasier" has pro
duced a series through his Gramm
net Productions. 

It's actually getting the biggest 
boost possible with a time slot that's 
the best in TV these days . "Fired Up" 
will air at 8:30 p.m. between ratings 
superstars "Seinfeld" and "ER," a 
slot NBC has used this season as a 
launching pad for other new shows, 
including "Suddenly Susan" and 
"The Naked Truth." 

"They give us that because they 
think the show's good," Grammer 

STEP SHOW 
Continued from Page 1 C 
the Step Show yet. UI senior Mar
cus Scott, who plans to attend the 
show for the third time, said it is 
something everyone should expe
rience. 

"I think it is very important for 
African-American students to con
nect to their culture, their histo
ry," Scott said. "It's my favorite 
cultural event at the UI. Everyone 
at the VI should experience it 
because it is a part of American 
culture too. ... Most people don't 
know about it, but once I've 

said, adding with a laugh, "That is 
myoid time slot, you know." 

In the show, Lawrence stars as 
Gwen Leonard; a savvy, self-absorbed 
promotions executive who loses her 
job in a corporate downsizing. 

With no money to buy Gucci shoes 
and Prada handbags, Gwen pleads 
with her hard-working, sensible 
assistant Terry (Leah Reminil to 
start a new promotions company. 
But this time, Terry insists, they'll be 
equal partners. 

The character of Gwen is quite a 
departure for Lawrence, best known 
for playing a headstrong district 
attorney on ABC's "NYPD Blue." 

Lawrence's passion about her new 
show is evident by her glowing face 
as she sits in a conference room at 
her publicist's office. She will find 
out, most likely in May, whether the 
network will pick up the show for the 
fall . As it stands, eight episodes will 
air this spring. 

peaked their interest, they 
become curious and go to the 
show." 

Other Black Love Week events 
include "Black TV Night," in the 
Afro-American Cultural Center 
today at 7 p.m., and "Black Show
case," a talent and fashion show 
at Macbride Auditorium Friday at 
7 p.m., with a party following . 
Tickets for the weekend events 
can be purchased as a packet for 
$15 and will be available at noon 
on Friday at the VI Box Office. 
Tickets for the Step Show are $5 
at the Union Box Office 

Sept. '96 
Penthouse 
Jan. '97 

Penthouse 
Aug. '94 

Penthouse Cover 
Oct. '93 

Penthouse Pet 

shows daily at 6pm,8pm, lOpm & 1 ",mloolgOtl 

S2.71i 
M.r •• rt1I. 
All a. till. 

t 

Doors Open at 4 pm-1 :30 am 

Cocktail Hour: 

Mon &: lues 4-1 Opm 
Wed - Sat 4-8pm. 

H .... : 
IIt.-lu. 
11-2111 

Wednesday, 
Ap~i118 
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Arts & Entertainment 

tonight 
LIVE BANDS 

Cherub II will perform live jazz 
at Gringos Mexican Bar & Grill, 
115 E. College St., from 9:30-11:30 
p.m. 

High and Lonellome will play 
with special guests A Natural 
Quintet at Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington St. Doors will 
open at 9 p.m. 

The Feens will 
play at Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington 
St. Doors 
will open 
at 9p.m. 

Carriele
mentary, 
Modern 
Girls and 

Hilma Zima 
will play at The Q Bar, 211 Iowa 
Ave. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Sarah Greene will perform at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St., at 9 p.m. 

Fareed Haque will perform at 
the Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub, 
405 S. Gilbert St., at 9:30 p.m. 

THEATER 

"Spring Awakening," by Frank 
Wedekind, will be performed in 
Theatre A of the UI Theatre Build
ing at 8 p.m. Tickets are available 
at the Hancher Box Office for $13, 
$6 for UI students, senior citizens 
and youth. 

BIJOU 

available at the theater box office 
for $15, $13 for senior citizens and 
$8 for theater members, youth and 
student rush. 

"No Shame Theatre" will be 
performed in Theatre B of the UI 
Theatre Building at 11 p.m . 
Admission will be $1. 

BIJOU 

6:30 p.m. - "Mod Fuck Explo
Ilion" 

9:30 p.m. - The Filmll of Tell
lIa Hughell-Freeland 

READING 

sunday 
LlVEBANDS 

Impotent Sea Snakell will play 

nerz. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Mem Shannon will play at 
Gabe's. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

THEATER 

"Spring Awakening" will be 
performed in Theatre A of the UI 
Theatre Building at 3 p.m. 

JOllhua Clover will read poetry "Fool for Love" will be per-
at Prairie Lights Books, 15 S . formed at the Riverside Theatre at 
Dubuque St., at 8 p.m. 2 p.m. 

EVENT 

Nearly 200 horn players will 
perform throughout the weekend 
for the Midwellt Regional Horn 
Workshop Concert at Clapp 
Recital Hall at 8 p.m. The concert 
will be free and open to the public. 

saturday 
LlVEBANDS 

6:30 p.m. - "Ma Saison 
Preteree" 

8:45 p.m. - "Mod Fuck Explo
Ilion· 

HANCHER 

Orquelltra de Jazz y Salsa The Washington Ballet will per-
Alto Mafz will play at Gunnerz. form "Hansel and Gretal· at 
Doors will open at 9 p.m. Hancher Auditorium at 3 p.m. 

Greenlight Busdriver and 
Bambu will play at Gabe's. Doors EVENT 
will open at 9 p.m. 

Pompeii V and Kid Million 
will play at The Q Bar. Doors will 
open at 9 p.m. 

The Midwest Regional Horn 
Workshop Concert will take 
place at Clapp Recital Hall at 2 
p.m. 

6:30 p.m. _ MMa Saison Bean Angels will perform at 
Blimpie!Uncommon Grounds from black love week Prefereen 

8:45 p.m. - "Mod Fuck Explo
sion" 

HANCHER 

Bobby McFerrin will present a 
lecture and demonstration at 
Hancher Auditorium at 3 p.m. 
McFerrin also will perform a con
cert with the Saint Paul Cham
ber Orchestra at Hancher Audi
torium at 8 p.m. Tickets for the 
concert range in price and are 
available at the Hancher Box 
Office. 

fiiday 
LIVE BANDS 

Ro Ben will play at Sam's Piz-

9-11:45 p.m. 

Joe Price will perform at The 
Mill at 9 p.m. 

Bo Ramlley & Marty Chris
tensen will perform at the Sanc
tuary at 9:30 p.m. 

THEATER 

• "Black TV Night· will be held 
tonight in the Afro-American Cul
tural Center at 7 p.m. 

• "Black Showcase," a talent 
and fashion show, will be held in 
Macbride Auditorium at 7 p.m. Fri
day, followed by a party in the 
Wheelroom of the Union at 10 p.m. 

• The Greek Finale Step 
Show will be held at Macbride 
Auditorium at 7 p.m. Saturday, fol
lowed by a party in the Wheelroom 
of the Union at 10 p.m. 

"Spring Awakening" will be anutime 
performed in Theatre A of the UI J Wll 
Theatre Building at 8 p.m. 

"Fool for Love" will be per-
formed at the Riverside Theatre at EXHffiITlONS 
8 p.m. 

za Inc., 321 S. Gilbert St., from 6-9 BIJOU 
p.m. 

High and LonelOme will play 
with .peeial guest Kevin Gordon 
of 0 gob hat Gunnen. Doors will 
open at 9 p.m. 

The Civil Tone. will play with 
.p cial guests Rhoda and The 
Bent Sc:eptora at Gabe' • . Doon 
will open at 9 p.m. 

Sam A Ivan, Naked Hauel
hoff and Andy Sternber, Five 
will play at The Q Bar. Doon will 
open at 9 p.m. 

Jim Mulac will p rform at 
Blimpie!Uncommon Grounds, U8 
S. Dubuque St, from 9-11:45 p.m. 

Wylde Nept will perform at Th 
Mill at 9 p.m. 

Bo Ram.ey & Marty Chrl.
ten b will perform at the S nc
tuary at 9:30 p.m. 

David Molina .. and Chrl.to
pher 8mlt wlll play 81 part of a 
cone rt op ning for MaHh w 
Hou ,Coralvill ., at 8 p.m. 

THEATER 

" prlu, Awakeninl" will b 
rformed In Th atA A of th UI 

Th alr Building at 8 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. - "Mod Fuck Expla
.ion· 

9:30 p.m. - The Film. of Teua 
Hu,he.-Freeland 

HANCHER 

. The Wuhin,ton Ballet, fea
turing several local children a. 
danc ra, will perform the clallsic 
fairytale "Hanlel and Gretaln at 
Hancher Auditorium at 3 p.m. 
Tickets for the performanc rang 
in price and are available at the 
Hancher Box Office. 

EVENT 

Th Midwelt Relional Horn 
Work.hop Ooncert will tak 
plac at Clapp Recit 1 Hall at 11 
a.m. lind 4 and 8 p.m. 

"Faculty Exhibition 1997" will 
be on diaplay at the UI Museum of 
Art through May 25. The museum, 
North Riveraide Drive, is open 
from 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Saturdays and noon to 5 
p.m. Sundays. 

"Karl Wlraum; Sport. and 
'JUlt U. What Palt Before U,' • 
will b on display at the UI Muse
um of Art through April 20. 

"Human and Anlmall In 
MaUan Art" will be on display at 
the UJ Museum of Art through 
May 11. 

, 
"American Print. from tbe 

Depreulon to the War yea ... • 
will be on display at the UI Muse. 
urn of Art through April 20. 

ARTS CALENDAR BLANK 
MIll or briDe to Th, Daily Towon., Communication. Center Room 201N. Dead
lin. for .ubmJttine item. i, 5 p.m. Monday the week ofthlevent. All Item. will 
be lI,ted \n Eit/htyHouri. It event II more than one nleht, lI,t all datel and 
tim ; if ev nt it an exhibit, Hit gallery'l open tlmea and th .how', end date. 
PI ... print clearly. 

Ev nt description (as much d tail 68 po88ible) _____ _ 

Wber __ ~ ______________________ ~ ________ ___ 
Wbn ________ ~ ________________________ _ 
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Friday, April 11 , 1997 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

Legislators passed the Internet 
Bill Thursday, but one Iowa legisla

~:.:...j8FP:::::=::"':'::===+,==::""::!...:..:.--:-:-......J:':'::"='::::::I::~::!...!:":::"'::..:!...jF==:':':::':=7:::":~-r.-:--:-~:::::-...J tor said VI students still can fight 
L:::.Jt=JL-c:::!:.::.::.::.:::_....r:::::::.::::..:::::::::::.:!..!:..:~:!..::.:..;::~..::::==::!..----lc::::::::..::::=-=~.:::!.. __ =3.:=~!.J to save their free on-line access. 

F~~H/?' 
!JI,/f'1S! fQt'R£ 
NOT 8IJYING! 
{lit I(N)IQ Mna?! 

DILBERT ® 

I NOnCE iHf\T THE NEW 
ORG CHAI\T 1i.A.5 YOUR 
eox LOWER 
THAN BEFORE. 

J 

! 
~ . .. 

.------Jl 
IT MEt>.NS ~ 
NOTHIIIIG. ; 

In a 58-36 vote, the Iowa House of 
IUlpresentatives passed the bill and 

____ :=-..I added an amend- ____ _ 
-~--~, ment that would The Vote: 56·36 

allow dormitory ----
residents to keep free service. But 

\",.";~--10"""",, for ofT-campus students, free ser
vice through the UI still could come 
to an end, if the Senate passes the 
amended bill . 

Students should get as political 

By Joseph Leavitt 
The Daily Iowan 

Hundreds of years ago, Ameri
can Plains Indians had to trample 
down tall blades of prairie grass 
before they could hold formal out
door celebrations. 

This act of 
preparation 
eventually grew 
into its own 
dance, full of 
stomping, that 
will be carried on 
by the tribes' 
descendants this 
weekend at the 
UI. 

An expected 
5,000 dancers, 
singers and stu
dents are plan

Who: 
UI PowWow 
Where: 
Recreation 
Building 
When: 
TacllY - Sunday 

;Cost: 
. $8 for adults 
$6 f children 
(one-day pass) 
$1 S for adults 
$10 for children 
(weekend·pass) 

ning to celebrate and compete for 
prize money at the annual UI Pow 
Wow, which ill scheduled to run 
from today to Sunday in the Recre
ation building. 
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Fourth-year urology resident 
Orrenzo Synder, who was taught to 
be a grass dancer, said Native 
American dancing becomes more 
about the community than an indi
vidual. 

"You realize that you are dancing 
for your family and the elders. For 
ones who are sick, and those who 
cannot dance themselves. They 
feel your spirit dancing, and it 
helps to heal their feelings,n 
Orrenzo said. 
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'Pow wow" is a general term for 
a social gathering involving danc
ing and celebration, UI Pow Wow 
coordinator Sheryl Snyder said. 
The term originally referred to cur
ing ceremonies, but since has been 
used to describe any large Native 
American dance competition and 
symbolizes birth and beginning. 
Many tribes have their own specif. 
ic Dames for the event, she said. 

The event is sponsored by the UI 
American Indian Student Associa· 

See POW WOW, Page SA 
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